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.Ll''''i:~I ,IY "" .Hl~' .. " , 'of l! special and immediate' in-

and deliberate construc-, 
laid which, when accom-

~,p\~ij~d,l~:;';s:hotH<;I ' result in establishment of 
/ ! ft .' 

,¢orldjltj9n~ ,tliroughout the industry. 
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Every year more and 
more macAroni ship
per. are adoptina 
Andrews Corrugated 
and Solid Fibre Con
tainers. 

Andrew. Fibre Con
!ainertt Iceep contenta 
In perfect condition 
and are the ideal .hip
ping case (or food pro
dutt" 

this Case 
to Save on FrelfPt 

I t. ligh t weight enables 
you to cut down Bubstan
tially on your .hipping 
coats. And yc.ur custom
er. will appreciate d.e 
opportunity to save on 
F. O. B. Shipments. 

A!,drew. Corrugated Fibre Containers afford full pro
tection to shipments. Their smooth. even surface makes 
hook. unnc;cessary and insur .. more careful handl ;ng all 
along .the hne. They are made of a stout. shock resisting 
ma.terlal that guards againt damage and loss and reduces 
clnuns to the barest minimum. 

Andrews 
Corrugated and Solid Fibre 

Containers 
are not only good containers- they possess real advertising 
value. I n our modern and completely equipped printsho 
we produce ~esult.of a hiahty distinctive character. Your trlldernar~ 
or 'lther desired matter can be reproduced exactly aa you designate. 

Andrews Folding Cartons 
~siBned and made up by men who have made a long and de

tailed " tudy of the packaae question. r', inled on high an.de 
8tO;Ck In any color or combination of cell or.. Tell UI your re
qUirement, Dnd let ulluKKest an lipproxiraatc elyle of carton. 

0. BANDREWS Co., 
Box 303M Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Carton. and 
Shipping Contain.r. 

for the 
Macaroni Trade 

The only concern in the 
world manufacturing ",ooden 
wircbound. corrugalrJ fibrr: 
lollJ fibre and folding cartons 
and contoinera and owning it. 
own paper mill and aawmills. 

01,,1.10" Sal ... Ollie .. In 
the Principal Chi •• of the 
United Stat ... 

Get a Line AskEor priceaand complete information on Andrew. 
Cor,Nibled FibrcConlaineraandjudgc for youradE 

On Pr,'ces their man~ advantaaef. A,leucr to UI today will 
pay you big tomorrow. Wrltel 

• '.1 . . ~ .• • t' .' • t . • ' . ,.. • '. " 
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OUR SPECIALTY 

Wooden Macaroni 
Box Shooks 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 

II 
,. ,111 I 

nllli 

7th and Byrd Streets 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

Forquality, .ervicfl, and 
.ati.factory treatment 
we refer to any of our 
cu. tamer. of ten year. 
or more .tanding. : : 

" nmun , 11111 

lUll 1111111111 II 1111111111 
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MOULDS SPECIALISTS 
Only const~uctor~ in America making 

bronze moulds With pnvate screw. Cirillo Style. 
Awarded Gold Medal at Exposition of 

Industrial Products at Rome, Italy in 1908. 

Specialists in Copper Moulds 
Make any kind desired. Stell supports 

for lon~ or short macaroni. Bronze Leaf Moulds 
extensively used for Spaghetti, Vermicelli. 
Noodles. etc. manufactured to suit. 

Work done in American, Italian or French 
style. 

Repairing done at reasonable prices. 

International Macaroni Moulds Co. 
J. CIRILLO '" P. CANGIANO, Prop •• 

Office and Factory, 252 Hoyt St. 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. . 

.' , " , .. 

,NOODLES 

... .. . 4 

• • 

If you want to make the belt Noodles 
-you' must use the best eggs. 

We know your particular 
ments and are now ready to 

. With---

• reqUlre-
serve you 

Spec(al -Noodle Whole Egg-

Dehydrated Who I e Eggs-selected 
_--Fresh Sweet Eigs-paiticularly 
·bright color. 

. SpeCial Noodle Egg . Yolk-

. . 

Selected 
Soluble. 

, . 

JOE 

bright fresh yolk-entirely 

Samples on Reque3t 

LOWE CO. INC. 
. II THE EGG HOUSE" 

New York 
Cl llCAGO BOSTON LOS ANGELES TORONTO 

, . WAREHOUSES 

CINCINNATI DETROIT PITISBURGH , 
NORFOLK . ATLANTA 
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H AVE you taken advantage of-our offer "to design a ' special ~: 
packing ~ox for your gOO?S free ,of c,:harge? . Simply send. us ':
a sa~ple',shipment, cha~ges (follect. Our.experts,will repack 

it in a specially b,uilt :H all. D con.truner and re~ it, prepaid. There- ' 
is no fee for this. service, and,it places you under no obligation. ItJ; 
gives us an ' opportunity to demonstrate with your own gooth the 
perfect protection ~nd eco~omy' of th~ H C& D· method of Packing. 

• " , f 

In designing special ~ntainers for' unusual pr~ucts or shipping condiho~; 
our experts work, ur.der the most favorable conditions. A' contributing factor _ 
to their continued success is the fact that we are in a position to supp~y. t.hem with . 
the exact grade of board' suited to each individual problem. This board is pro
duced in our own mills and factories where we can k~p a carefw. check oO",its 
quality. In fact, an H .& D Corrugated Fibre Box, from the raw material that 
enters into ~e making of the board, to the printirig of your trade-mru.k on ·the : 
finished package, is H Ill> D made. Our nine mills and factories have but one aim 
-to produce economically Ii well:made carrier that will give your' product absOlute" , 
protection in transit. send us. a sJUpment, 80 we may prov:e, With yOUI' goods, .' 
how effective this packing system has been made. · "-

, :.. . ~. ~, . 
, 

Write Fora free copy of oui- laity-page . 
book tlHow to Pack It" .; 

'. 
: 

The Hinde & i>~ueh ·,Paper. CO~ 
220 Water street:,' ,SanduaJiy; Ohio . ' '. ," ~ 

. Canadian AJJre.1.:', . Toronto, ' King Street. Sub,":';,:.' and,'.Hanria'iA:~1IO " 
..... . '. i ." '" '.~/"" " ·t~I;:.:'.:·':f4 
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Packages as Beautiful as Blosso'ms 

Women love and appreciate color-and tbey fully under
stand its meaning on a. label or a package. And women buy 
your products most. Make your message clear to them by 
using color 8S it is expressed in tbe beautiful color printing 
We ~o in 

CARTONS, LABELS 
WINDOW DISPLA.YS 

POSTERS 

They are all made witb plenty of selling gumption by artists 
I,lDd artisans wbo know bow from the word go. No matter 
wbat.quantitY you need, we bandle large or small orders in a 
way tbat means satisfaction to you. And tbe price will he 
proper. too. 

THE UNITED STATES PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPH COMPANY 
8 Beech Street, Cincinnoti 

" . 
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~ "Macaroni-the muscle builder-the 

; "~~ £~;;o~'.· Qf t"e worker-the one dish 
of which the appetite does not tire" 

- . 
MACARONJ-. IS ':A MUSCLE BUILDER 

. . ,,:::OUR 'MACHINES ARE PRODUCTION BUILDERS 
. "!~~"" . . ... .. '...... .' . . 

muD CARTONS "NOEll PRt5SURE 
" 

CARTON ON BLOCK 

BLOW- orr CHUTE 

EMPTY CARTON BELT 

READY fOR PACKING 

The picture to the 
left illustrates our 
complete packing 
equipment with 
bottom sea I er, 
weighing and filling 
tnachines and our 
dou ble line top 
sealer, togetherwith 
conveyer,. This is 
n continuous mo
tion type machine 
and on a free run
ning commodity 
will average 58 to 
60 two-pound pack
age s per minute, 
complete. 

Our machi~~s have twice the speed of any other machine on the market. 
• .-; , #, 

WHAT WE "DO HOW WE DO IT FOR WHOM WE DO IT . ." 
If it is packed in a carton, ' sealed or 
t~cked, weighed or measured, powder, 
Hakes, granular ,or liquid in bottles, Our 
equipment )viil handle it faster, cheaper 
and with less cost for maintenance than 
any other Iolown method, and this in
cludes ~he wax wrappings of cartons and 
packages. 

' . .' 

A I.ttel !t; ~s outli~ing your requirements 
will , bring immediate response and the 
services of an expert, without charge. 

4 • ~ • • ' -

Our continuous type of high 
speed machines gives a capacity 
of from 50 to 60 per minute 
speed, of course, depending upon 
kind of material tv be handled. 
In other words, we guarantee to 
give you nn output of GO pack
ages per millute on any of the 
materials that can be handled at 
30 per minute by any other 
machine. 

Some of the largest users of our ma, 
chines arc as follows: 

Kellogg Toasted Corn Flake Co . 
Postum Cereal Co. 
Annour Grain Co. 
Quaker Oats Co. 
American Sugar Refining Co, 

The above is only a partial list of our 
satisfied users. Drop anyone or all 
of them a line and let them tell you 
what they think of our machines. 

-_ •• j Automatic Seale .. Co., Ltd . . ~~~~ •. ai'!~~. . __ ~. ____ ~ ____ ~ 
Send for Catalogue 
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For ' 'Macaroni ',arid N()odl~~' 
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,Unequalled a~d Str~~gm " • • Color In 

" 

QUALITY, "SERVICE , ., 
\ 
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M~il~r~' and Macaroni Manufacturers 
~. \ 

Application to the , macaroni industry may bc madc of 

8n article, adapted from one entitled" Bakers and Millers," 

appearing in The Northwestern ?Imler, and it should be of 

interest ,fo maelU'oni manufacturers in its changed form, 

rellding as follo,vs: 
"One of the 'worst {eatures of a period of trade d(Ipre.

sion alld falling ' prices is the attitude of suspicion and dis

trust which it tends to create beween those who ought to be 

the c1~sest of allies, When things are going well it is easy 

and natur81 to have mutual confidence, and to cooperate 
, ' ' 

ill the comfortablc aasurance tliat everything is bowld to 

work out' for ' the best; , but lvhen the movement is in the 

other direction, ~vhen profits are problematical and di., 

asters appar~nt1y lurk round the next eorncr, then each 

member of !In industry involving several related parts is in 
\ ," . 

danger of acquiring the belief that everyone else is trying 

to get him at' a disadvantage, and instinctively to adopt a 

defensive a,ttitude in consequence. 
"The ,milling aud the 'alimentary paste industries are, 

frolll the nature of their ,work, elos'ely bound toget.her, The 

maclIyolli I1IlInufacturer is the'purchllser of practiclllly 1111 

or the miller's chief product, and on the whole he is the 

miller's best salesman, Withou t tIw sen'ices of the maca, 

roni manufacturer ,the l1Iiller would unquestionably see a 

great deereBBe 'in the consumption of aemelina. Further, 

more, the miller's best ebanee for increasing the amount 

or semolina consumed in the Unite~ States lies in the (ur, 

ther development of the, macaroni . manufacturing trade, 

Ilis own interests, therefore, demand that he should do his 

lit most to assist the macaroni 'manufacturer, if only liS un 

integral part of his own selling organization, 
"Fr~m tbe opposite standpoint, the macaroni manufnc· 

hIrer is absolutely depel\dent ,on tbe miller for the greater 

purt of thc material of his trad&. His profit depends largely 

011 semolina prices maintained at as Iowa level as is con· 

.Ollllnt 'Yit1~ sound business practice, on deliyeries matie 

according to ag.eement,' and o~ ,tbe uniformly good qualit.y 

of the semolina delivered. If tbe miller is in difficulties, the 

macaroni mll!lufactur~r is the first ro feel the results of it, 

If the miller's produotion costs, and particularly the prices 

he has for wheat, arc forced upward, the maca
to bear' the ,heaviest part of the 

, . . 
~urde~~flj~oti tIj,~:(~iBi!'01,l' that his" maearoni prices ,cannot 

cooperation between the two industries is self evident, and 

in normal tim,es scarcely needs to hc pointed out. During 

the past rew months, however, varioll' things have hap
pened to obRenre this fundamental community of intercsts, 

and to create enough isol1l1cd cn'iCS of shurp unlngonisJll 
80 that there is now nmpl e rooll1 for improvement in the 
intertrade relations all alollg the line. Nellrly 1111 of these 
difficulties have growlI ont of either the tendency of certoin 

mills to oversell their cnstomers, or the efforts of a few 
macaroni mllnufaeturer. to cvadc their ohligations in the 

fulfiUment of fiou" contI'acts, 

"So far as the mills nrc concerned, selling the mncul'oni 
manufacturers morc flollr than they onght to cllrry is 
simply the result of a misconception of the real rellltions he· 
tween the two industries, If the miller thinks of the mllea, 

roni manufacturer us 1111 uctunl consumer of fluul' he cilsily 
fllUa into the erl'ol' of helieving that the lIIore he elln sell 

him the better, I r, however, the miller I'clllizes thllt the 

macaroni mnnufnclm'cl' is, in effect, his own snlcsIHull, he 
will treat hilll just liS he wonld IIny othel' "ssentilll pllrt of 

his orgnnizntion. 
liThe macaroni lllul111fnct1ll'cl', on thr othel' hllllll, is e"en 

1II0l'e dependent on the lIIi\lel' thllll the lIIillel' is 011 him, 

This fact is often obscul'ed lIy the intensely competitive 

nature of the milling industry i the Illllcarolli mUl1l1fnctnl"cr 

who gets illto difficulties with olle lIIill IIlwllYS recls thllt 

there lire plenty or others ellgcr to get his busincss, This, 

however, is only pnl'tly true, nIHi, once n macaroni mllllufnc

tnrer acquires n had Hllmc for uttempting to c\'udc his ohli
gations, he linds it illeretlsillgly difficult to obtllill the kind 
of service which means, for him, the difference hctwccn suc
cess and fllilure, He clln continue to bllY flollr, perhaps, 

hut he caunot be sure of getting the kind or flour he Willits, 

nor cnn he rely in periods of difficulty on the supporl or the 

mills with which he does business, 

'''rhe pnst few years have seen u conspicllous improve
ment in the relation" between the millillg lind mllcllroni 

manufacturing industries, due above .jl to the elTorts of the 

leaders in the various t.rnde organizlltions, but some of this 

improvement has recently been olTset by the troubles of the 

crop year just ending, Much can be done throllgh confer· 

'ences and meeting,1, but infinitely more is to be aeeom· 

plished through the mass of business transactions which 

take place day after day, between the members of the two 
Each individual miller and lllaelU'oni manufae-
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hll'PI' hm. it in hi~ pOWf'l" either to strengthell 01' to WCU}' CII 

th e bOlld i r\'(, I' ~' lhillg <1f')l C' IHls 011 his clelll' I'N·ognitioll of 

th e (,lO St· l'l'latinllship whit ' h lIIllst he lIutilltuim'd if either 

is In J!I'IISPI'I' a s fllily liS IIf' (' Ull Hnd olq;ht to do. 

" Oll t'" 111(' Illill l '!' 1Il1dt' rstlilluS thnt th e IIIHl'UI'Olli II Hill 11-

radII!'!'!' is hi s hl'S! salt'sllllllI 11 (> will treat him 1It'I'ol'ciinrrl\' o •• 

I!irillg' him thc !-iillih Idud ot' "lIlls idt' ratioll 111111 It l' would 

giY(' 10 1111 1' of his 1" ' l.!l1ll1l' !" ·P1'l'sl' IJIatin's. If thr 1Il1l l'UI'IIl1i 

111 ,111111'111 ' 1111 '1'" I'rnlizt's thai hi s s tllllciilll! wilh til l' lIIill,')" is 

National Association 

1" rCI! I ll'('I, t'r, ' 1('..J" II I . ' r . 

JOURNAL 

his h,'st tratle IIsse t, he will gUllrd it scrupulously nud will 
build 1Ip those long stnn<1ing I'cintionships which menu snfe. 

t,\' ill lind tillles Hnd prospel'ity in good OIH'~, Abo\'e 1111, if 
both mill!'I' nlld mllcurolli Itlllllui'nctlll'cl' see how closely lhey 
nre ullitl' ll ill th e sillJ.!h' tusk of slIppb'illJ.! Ihl' propll' with 
mlll'nruni , they will so lid ill IIIt'i!' rclntiol1s with II III' an, 
ntlwr thHt rllt'h prnfits hy Ih(' flthf'I" S wclrul'C', lind 111 ,11, 

wh f' 1I Ilth't'l's i!y c'OIl1P:-;, it i:-; fai!'l~' distrihlllt·c1 n\'('I' hllill 

hl'lllle lH':-; flf th(' irltlllslr,\', 1111,1 IlOt shift so fur liS pn:i ... ihlt 

1'1'11111 0111' t n I Ii(' 01 hr l', " 

---------------------------------
Officers 1921-1922 

:\1 . .I. Donnn. s e('rctut)'. 

11 I'- Il t·\I :' I I .... III'SI \'kc prt'sl, l l· 1l1. 

. 1 :'I11 ' · ~ '1' . \\· 1111:1111 ... . IIIpmloPI' l')('l.: uth·c 
('otu lllll l('C. 

Jl enry D. RO!lHI. member cxecuth'c commltteo, 

\\'lIl1a lll A . 'J'hflrlll~C!r, member (' )(Ct·u O\ (' 
COlllmittee, 

Enthusiastic, Progressive Conference 
;"htelmth Annual Convention of Macaroni Manufacturin~ Industry Is Marked With Pep and 

Heart to Heart Discussions of Vital Subjects- Men of Note in Various Lines illumi
nators of Obscure Points- Good Entertainment- Liberal Attendance. 

TI(I' Hl21 J,: a lhel'ing nl' tll(, IIIl1ca roni 
I Ill'a t.' luring irultlstl',r hcld .JIIIlC !) 

and to ill DclL'oil, )li ch., the lH' l'Clsinn 
III' tIll' pight eellih Hlillual cOll\'t 'ntion of 
til t' ~atiulllll i\lueHI'olii J\rllIlUt'lIct1l1'e rS 
a~ .'. , ... int iOll, will go dO\\,11 ill the history 
ut' this growing' industry ns OIiC of th e 
1110:-.1 (I11thnsiustic and Pl'ogl'cssi\'c 1',111-

f.'rt · IIt't's C\'ll l' hC'ld, 'VhiI.- fur SI'\'t'I'1l1 

I-" Illd I'rmWIlS tht' Hctllal n1l1ll11l'1' ill at 

It'WI,IIlL'C WIIS slightly Il' sS thllll that fir 
II .\·!'III· IlgO, the pcrce lltage of maclIl'uni 
\II:lllllflld1ll'cl's in utll'IHI:IIH:e l'xcP(!L1cd 
I'XI 'I'eta t iOIlS, 

Oautious But "Peppy" 

Whnt th e CO Il\'C' ltti o ll Illl'l,cd ill !111m

hl'J'~ "'/IS IlIll tlc lip 1'01' ill il lll,P'! dis
pl <l,\'I" 1. E\'PI' lIIindful of cx isting' con

it iUlls I he cOil YCllt ion cllut iously 
I led th e II<l oplioll of plllllS that hatl 
'1 l il l· h C'c l to th em nny cil'llIcnt of douht. 

r this l'e llSOIl the pruposed gI'Ot 'l' l~ 

Il',tdl' joul'nal mh(,l'tising' 1'1llllpaigll, 

wlt i ,· h impl'I'Ssf'd those in IItt cndHn Cf' 
fa \'O II';IiJl~', "'I\S not ullopll'd ill Ih e I' o rill 

al d,\ ' PI'l'sl'lIt ed by l't'Pl'CSl'lIll1li\'C's of 
H.' 1'1111 & Learncd Co, of :\1 illlll'Upolis, 

111 11 Ihl' idl'lI w~s \'oted as II \'~'r~' goutl 
11 11" alld ill a l' hllll g' I' t1 101'111 will \111-
't n" ."I iull ahly he ud tJ ph'tI ill Ih e IIl'ar 
11I 11II'l' , 

Permitted Plain Talk 

'I'll.' l' ioSNI s r~ ~ i()1l1 OpC'1l 10 ma caroni 
IU:lll llfnclul'el"s only, pl'o\'('d flil e lit' Ihe 
111 ..... 1 poplllnl" fl'atlll't'S 0 11 th e pl'ogralll , 
1111.[, <IS n rt's illt or this two hOlll's trial, 
Ih"n ' has ait't'ady tlt'Yl'lupeti an ills is, 
1"111 rl l'lIIllnd Ihlll at· 1'111111'\' l'UlIH'tlliuns 

it t' nll lIny ill' gh-t'll 11\'1'1' to a h e ll!'t to 
h, ·.t l'! disetlssioll nt' qlll's l iOIl~ pll1'ely or 
11 11 "J'I's t to lIIal'IlI'oni 1111'11 . AI this 
.... 11" 1'1 sess ioll disl'II Ss iulI 1It11 illh!lIdt,d for 
!, ut.Ji l' ut iUII /,,-ollsl!d 1'lIl1sith'rahlc inlt'l'
, . ." ilnd Ill'ollght Ollt points Ihnt llIade 

il 1" ' ulJ~' worth ",hilt' 1'01' IIIllllUl'lIl'1l1l'Cl'S 

I ,! lI'u\'t'1 miles to hl'Ill' null dig-l'st. 

Three Days Desirable 

\\' It i Ie the two day session a n 'n 11 g-cll 
1',,1' Ihis ,\'('ur sel'\'L'·d its pUl'pose fairly 

\\" ,11 , Ihe consensus of opininll is thnt lit. 
fUIU l'l' COllrt'reIlCC'S three <lnys he d<,

I rOlnl to this ulIIHlul gathering of the 
II·IItll'. Discussion on some of the illl

I'''' """ subjeets might 11lll'e hcell freel' 
had the tinte been 10llger. ,\s it wns, 

pup"" and subject was uccorded 

ASSOOIATION OFFIOERS 
1921-1922 

Presidenlr-O. F . Mueller, Jr., 
Jersey Oity, N. J. 

1st Vice Presidenlr-B. F. Huestis, 
Hn.rbor Beach, Mich. 

2nd Vice Presidenlr-Edwn.rd Z. 
Vermylen, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Treasurer-Fred Becker, Cleve
lnnd, O. 

Secrctnry-M. J. Donna, Braid
wood, Ill. 

EXEOUTIVE OO~TTEE 
James T. Williams, Minneapolis, 

Minn. 
Henry D. Rossi, Braidwood, Ill. 
William A. Tharinger, Milwaukee, 

Wis. 

II r eceplion thllt lIIad e- l'aeh ~pcllkt·1' 

feel Ihnl nfter all it 's \\'el1 \\,ol'lh \\'hile 
til gin! " 0111 tim e IIl1d I'esl'an,h in till ' 
p!'<' pal'alioll 1'01' his apl' l~/ ll' / lI1 l'l' bl'fol'C' 

/I hnd.\' lil, e Ihat Illude IlP or 1I1i1('llI'Olli 
1lJIlIIIlI'acllll"'I'S illlt! Ilt l' allit·tJ lrad l's . 

Good Fellowship Promoted 

'I'h,' t' IlII,,·tailllllt'lll f l' illlI l' I' ''' 01' Ih., 
1!1:!1 1'1I11\'l'nliull wel'l' "~ JI\'"i;tllr ph'as
ill~ Itl t1w.'iC' ill lit t ('uda lll'l' , Th e :tllt o
l1lohih.' tOtll' or bl'llIItiful Dl'll'oit lind ih 
B(' ll e Islc pI'O\'('d II Illosl I' l's t 1'111 r\'l'nl 
fot' Ih c hUl'tl \\'ol'ldllg' ddt'gat es and 
the nHllllnl hall gamc III the pad .. }1t'1'
mitl ed Ih e ~'f11 I1 Ig-l' I' 1\·IIf1ws lu gl'l r id 

of th l' ('x uhf' ralll ~ Jl i l'it Ihat IIWIIY had 
Ht·I ' lIIl1ltlal.,tI s illn ' Iht, la ~ 1 t.' oll\'l'nliull. 

Tht' ladit's ill ulll'ndall"l', Ihollgh i\'w 
ill IlUIlI!.!'!', WI'!'t' 1'0,\'1I11,\' t'1I11'l'llIill(,.1 It." 

1111 lillI e t'Ollllllill4'I' of :\lil' hi:;iln \\'UIII , 

"1\ IIlIdl ' \' Ih,' abl ,· 1,'adpl'ship IIlIti dirt'I' 

lioll of :\ll's. B, F, IItlt'slis . ",iff' uf 0111' 
j.!"lIilll \'i"I' pl'l 's id l' lIl. Tlw 111111'1111" 

was \1)110 tilt , hiJ..d1 SlHlltlilnl.'slilhlishcd 

ill l'I'I'\' il)lI~ ,\'t'III'~ IIl1d . tillrillg' th e I'l'

(last 1I11t! III til l' dlllll~ t' thltl followcd, 
Illlll'h WIIS aL'l·tJlllplished ill 1'111'111(' 1' cc
IIll' lIling th e fcc lill~ or good fcllow
ship thnl, hns ulwlI,\' s l'xisled het \\,f' l' lI 
IlIllt 'ClrUlii 11111 II II fllt't IlI'l' l'S , IIlltl hct wecll 
tht' lIl lind the I'l' PI'l'sl' lltati\'f's uf Iht' 

1111 i (ld I I'l lllcs, 
Ldt Up in the Air 

Eli ch of hull' a dOlell 01' morc cities 
extended the industry invitntioll to 
hold the 1922 eOllvention in its put'-

tit:lllitl' rit'inil,r hUI il \\ ' a~ ,lgl'l· t'r1 that 
st, lt'd i OIl of I'OIl\'I'Jl I inn pIa"!' I'll!' Il I 'X I. 
Yl'III' ht, II'ft to th e l'Xt'l' lIli\'p 1'llIlIll1illt't'. 

THURSDAY PROCEEDINGS 

Officers' Repons Followell hy Two P:tllers 
(\nd Dlscli sslon~- tu n chl' on - Add rCSSl'S 

on Durnm Sced :lnd Ad \·crtls '. I1~

Sl~ht S l! l'ln~ Trip. Ball GI'. me 
:lnd B:lIltlUl!(. 

Th L' t'ightl'clllh :l1l1J11H1 l:nll\'C lllioll oC 
tIlt· :\atiollal )Ial'!ll'olli ~llIlIlIr; H' I I I1' t! I'S 

ilsslll'ililioll wa s l'all t· tJ III IIl'tit'I' al 
10 :I)U a , III. ThUl's .IlI ~·, ,J\llll' !I, ill lIull·1 
S tal!. 'I'. lJt'tl'lIit , )Iit'h. , h,\' 1'\'t'~ idl ' l1l 

.IIIIUCS T, Williall\s, who illll'odll l, t'd 

I:i'ol'g't' A. \rnllt·l' s , dt'llIll ,\' .. t)l1I llli ssi(' II
l'l'ul' ".diPt' 01' th l' l'UI1\" 'lllinli t'il.,', whn, 
in I hi' it hSt'lJcc fJt' ~ll1yf) J' J Utli l'S COUZ C' IIS , 

wn l'IIlI~ ' wL' leolllt'd th e J't'pl'cSr lllaliYes 
(If Ihe ilJdusl)',' - 1(1 D etl'oit. To sho w 
ho\\' s illcl' r e was th e "'l'it'ollll! \,Xtl'lItlt·d 
It,\' Iht ' sp t'ak t-'J' ill IH'h nlt' tit' Iht, I.' il." he 
said: ., Wh,\' ('\'t' ll IIt i' poli .'I· IIlI'1I \\' cl-

his lilllilt'tI kllll\r!t'd g" lit' Ih e 11111 II 11 f ;lI' -

1111'1' of IlIa"i!l'lIlIi pl'nt!'!I ' ls IIlid sla",d 
Ihal "a holll 1ht' 0111." Ih ing thaI II!' S iI \\' 

daily Ihal n ' n,jlld ~ III" "I' ."0 111' PI'Orllll '1. 

is Ih e' ",hill' lillI ' Ih a l \\'1' ha,'" " 11 Ollt' 
s ll'l~ I ' l s I II 1'1'1111'+'1 Ih " l"'d t· .... Il'iilll :i.·' 
" I)"lI'lIil \\'al'lIiI y \\' 1·1' ·111 1I \·S ylill. 'j h,· 
said . .. III fa", \\'" " '\lllld Iii, ,' In S"I' 

t' \·I' I'.\ ' IIlit l'j ll'l l l1i plillli i ll tlt l' "" !ll lI l',\' 

11I,'a l .. il st' l!' ill Ihi s I·i ly ~\I IIt"1 !)"II'Hii 

woulti hi' 1" ' 110\\' 111 ' 11 a~ 1111 ' lll i ll';tl'lIui 

" 1' 1\11' 1' 01' Iht, wllrld a .... it i ... Indil Y lit" 

1I 111 n IJ IO l tilt , 1J1iI1I1It"n" l lI l'ill!.! ""1111')' ,.1' 
IiiI' Illli \'t.' I '~I'." 

William A, 'J'hill'illl! ~' I ' 111' .\1 i l \\' ;I III" 'j' 
l't' ~ pf)lId III 1111' h,·all .,· \\'1' 1"11 111" ,,1' l h,· 

lIIa ,nll"s I't'PI'I ' sl' ldai i\" , all,) :I ...... IlI'I·oI 

him Ihal ))l'\l'uil 's r "plIl , ttilll l 1'''1' 01" \\'11 

I'i~hl hllspitalit ,\' Wit ... w hill I', ·a ll .\· ill 

1ItII'II""lllh" intill ... I!'." III ... ,,1,.·, I hi ... 1'1 1.,' 

t'Ot' il s l!t~1 g'alht ')'i ll g, 

AI Iht ' t'ulIl'lusi.!1I 111' ,lt l' !lJWj llll l! 

1"' !'t'\lUlllit's III!' ('OIl\' t ' lIl i,, 1I Itll'll, ·, 1 I" 

Ihl' IlIlSi ll l'ss a trai l's Ilt al /'1't1l1l11 k ol lh 

Ill' illJ,! Iwld III Ihi ~ l ill II' . Till' "" 1",)'1 ... " ,' 
Ih l' fllli PI 'l's. l' U\' I' I'i ll g' j(i'l~ .. I' Ih, ' l'I',·\·i· 
Hil S .\'1 ' /1 1', W,'!'t' g-i\' t ' lI s ll' i , ' 1 1I111' III i llll 

11,\' Ihusl' ill allcndlllll·f' . 'I'h ,' allllil a l 

uddl'cSS ,,!, I'I'l'si li cnl .JII II ' l'S T, Williallis 

\\'us Ih e first to be Illude . 1l \\'as as 
follows : 



. ' _. , ! .. ,k ""-
"As pre~ident of :your 'association, I , ' 

• '.... •• t 

,want ,first ' \0 say that- I am greatly;' ' all . ' 
pleasec\ to meet you all again after one ." columns been constantly ' filled , 
of the ' most trying yc~rs in' b'usiness. with valq~ble information pertaining to 

, , During the past year the macaroni in. the industry, ' particUlarly relating to 
, ' dustry has had many ,difficult problems grain couditions, legislative items 'aud 

to contend with. .Practically every messages from men of expjlrienee in 
other . line of busiuess, how~ver, has · our _own. al!d allied businesses, of th.c 

-had similar experiences, 'l'hese condi. greatest importance to all our milllu-
tions will no doubt continue for some faeturers , . 
little time before the normal situ!1tion '. " At this time I want to commend our 
is restored. secretary, Mr, ,Donna, for the highly 

"JI!any . problems of importanc'e to efficient and intelligent manner · in 
our industry nrc pressiug for solution, which he luis edited the Macaroni 
These should be taken up with earnest. Journal. , 
n,ess at this eonv.ention, thoroughly dis- "The following recommendations arc 
eusHed, and prompt action tllken toward . otrered for your earnest eousideration: 

'. thci~ ~ettlement. . "1. Renewed ; trorts sho~1d be put . 
"I will outlin~ but briefiy the work 'forth to carry out as far an possible the 

that has been done during the, past recommendation ' made at our eonven
, year and theit otrer some reeommenda- tiOIl last year to elilliillate ' the trade 

tiolls 011 matters 'of importance 'for your evil~ t'o which f have ' already ·.called 
, ~~lIsideration at this eonvelltion. " your· attention. 

' ''It was decided at our lust ' eOllvell: "2, Proper. consideration should be' 
tioll that with the cooperation of thc given to the stondardization of contain: 
federnl trade commission the following ers. During the past ' year ,I have re· 
trade , evils might be eliminated: (1) ceived severnl complaints from jobbers 
slack filled packages; (2) premiums to . Ilssociations cmphasizing,the inconveni· 
the trade; (3) the adoption of a mini· enee they are placed under on Bceornlt 
mum 8 ounce package. of manufacturers packing various 

"Your president, together with sev. qu~ntities' to tbe ~ase. Complaints have 
' eral members of your association, went " been received from retail groccrs along 
to 'Vashiugton, as requc"led by the' the same lines, as when they purchase 
'convcntion, to confer with the federal macaroni they do not knolV ",hat quun· 
trade' commission on thcsc mattcrs, tity they are going to rcceive until the 
Every eoopcru tion wus receivcd from shlpment.is delivere,\. 
the commissioll us promiscd by ,V. B. "3, It. has also been suggestcd by 
Colvcr while attending our, last con· sev<!ral macaroni manufae,turers that u 
vention. uniform standard be cstablished for 

"I can assure you that the officers 
of your association put forth every ef· 
'fort to eliminate the above mentioned 
trade evils. 

"There wcre fou~ mcetings Qf the,c1i· 
rectors in the year, also a special meet· 
ing of- the nBsociation at Atlantic City 
on Nov. 12 last" n complete report of 
which was given in the Trade Journal. 
At this mceting the tariff, siRek filled 
packages and other important mattcrs 
were discussed, in connection with 
which the federal trade commission was 
represcnted by its chairman, Victor 
]\[urdock, and J, G, Pollard. 

"During the Inst. year considerable 
work was dimo by the taritr c'ommittec 

r of which Jlfr, ]\[ueller t8 chairman. Also 
n grent dCRl of work was done by Dr. 

, Jacobs in the intercst of the macaroni 
manufaeturcrs, As'Dr, Jacobs is ,on thr 

,~progrnm to , make 'a ' 'of hio 'wor~ 

it 'will be :~~~:::~~;~:i:!:~i~j]~~ 

durum flour and scmolina: 
"4, The mattcr of freight rates on 

macaroru should ' be thoroughly gone 
into and if possible lower rates ob. 
tained. In this connection attcntion 
should be called to the fact that this 
might be accomplish cd by having maca.
roni placed in tlie cla~siflcation where 

,it belongs, namcly, ~creal products. , 
.. 5, Perhaps the most important 

recommendation is that all manufactur. 
ers get back to thc prewnr size package 
as soon as poss,ible, as l believe the con· 
sumption of our product has been cur· ' 
tailcd more due t,) the -fact that a great 
mimy manufacturers have reduccd the 
weight of their , packagcs HO that tho 
contents arc not sufficicnt fcir. a meal 
for the ordinary family,'than from any 
other cause, This'results in a loss of con· 

• • oJ" , ' 

fidence on the part of 
public which' ,naturi)lly 

and 
the wn~"',M' 

desire to -pledge, my.
port t~ your liew o'fficcrs, " 

• • • ( • \ oro· '. '"1' 

TREASunER'S REPORT 
· $1,984,26, balance o~ bal;d ;at tillle 

1920 convention. ' 
$15,230.12, receipts from, all 
$17,214,38, total. " 
$13,678:37, expenditures . . 
$3,536,01, balance on'hlUld hi balik, 
(From tho above balance there is 

be deducted check No. 122 'payable 
James T. Williams for .$136,85, 
willlcave a balance of $3,399,66,) 

-'F. Becker; ~relisurcr, 
AUDIT REPORT OF 

DISBURSEMENTS 
MAY 31, 1U1'r BY~"'u.,r 

• ACCOUNTAN a, 
.!",I.th In'trUe!lon. 

a.e ume 
nor did we 
pondence with . 

Expenditures were and checkt'tl 
bill, on tile. 
Balance. )fay 31, 1920 .••••....••••..••• 
Income: .' '~' '.' 

. Advertl.lnc .............. ";" .110,462.45 
· Bu"'Criptlons _......... •.•.• 171.85 

AuoclaUon dues ...••... ," .. 2,087.21 
Received. trom adverU.lnc ' 

tUnd ... ............... . .... , __ _ 

Expenditures: 
Annual convention e.-

pen'eII ......... _. : ...... I G65.25 
Special convention and 

CIccutive committee u.: 
pense ......... ..... ..... 16Z.IG 

Donation to Natlonnl Lab-
oratories ........... ....... ~.OOO.OO 

l..eSli C'Cvenlle In reo No.-
tloltlll .... boratorlea.. .. . . 40.00 

American Trade Aello(:JR-
tlon due,I.. ...... . ... .... !5.00 

Joumlll: 
PrlnUnl' and 1.1&11· . 

In~ """""",1$,"1," 
~ltor'a 1A1M"y 

and expenllell •.• 3,105.aO 
Cllpplnp, cartoon. 
, etc. __ ........ . .. 131.00 1,5.31.6C 

E'¥!t:retary·. omee ex· .. 
pense: ' 
Expert Bccount. 

anla' aervlcea .. a :6.00 
Premium on IeCfe· 

tary'. bond ••••• 
. Stationery and 

lIupnile •. _ ..... . 
Prlntinl' .... "" .. 
amee help. ; • • _ ••• 
eecretary'. . AI· 

ary and expeD-

7.60 

44.4& .... 
35.60 
477,~0 

,., ".,,"""" :>,196,:\5 . ..:' Z:,:,7::.;87::.;,4.:. • 
.~'-

Total expcndlturCl_ ••••••••••••••••• 
, ~ , 

Ba.lance on depo.lt MI., II. 18~1.. .... . 
Accompanylnc an4 formln. part of I 

port ot June ., 1I11: .rut lubJect to the 
menta contained therein. · , ~ . 

'Ve have examined ·the aboVe report and 
leave to recommendo . lta adoption by this 
\'cnUon. ...' '. 

-Wm. A • . Thti.rlnger. 
-Ed ... ·· z. Verm"len. 
, Au41Unl' Committee. 

8ECRETAR'Y'8 REi~O'RT 
The framers or ,our "'1'!U'lltn:!t.on 

laws have wisely ar''&III.'''' 
of can,v.nUo.G our 

~~~~i~~t~~!;~:::'!~ tho~e . "'slncere cooperation among manu-
l.i.mpIIOjl"a ;~ paat. can>. tacture.ra; a better 'understanding between 

le~:I.J~t.c;al"d ',.,' ' them and tbe alll.d trad •• to the end thnt a 
,an aceouni o't the ~lo8~r friendship, true nnd dependable fel· 

,our respected presl- lowsblv may be developed that wIll prove 
In whlcl},a · tomplete ' general resume or benenctal to all Interested therein. May our 

condlttons 'Ii.trecUnl' ·.the industry Is gtv- deliberations here serve to point out the way 
It Is now .t he duty or the secretary t.o ond may we be courageous enough to over· 

the "uloua &Ctlvl.des tn ',whlch 'we come any and all obstacles that tend to bn:-
natlon~~' aBaoctatton are d"rrccUY Inter- the way. 

attempt to cnumerate tn detall all til. 
activities would be merely a waste 

your tlm-;;;, _ s u'mee It to oaf tbe relation· 
estnbUlbOd between'tbe national asSO: 

and tho various gO~er~ment 'bur~aus 
omclals, between the organization Bnrl 

members. j between the macaroni manu· 
'act,,,.:rs arid tbe Inter.sted alUed trnd •• , 

the lmport4nt and essential groups of 
and retallers, baa been both 

and profttable and sbould result I" 
benent to the entire Indu.try. 

CondItions alfectlnl: bUllne .. In all 11M. 
our lalt convention have been such al 

warrant ,little bope tor tbe attatnment 01 
great 8UCtel8 longed for by eUher the 

IULDulacturer as an: IndIvidual or tbe na· 
BB5oclallon represontlng the m~ronl 

as a whole." In our own particular 
the' patriotic manufactu~rs re

no.bly) to the countl7's demands ror 
tood during tbe war, IIltle tblnkln.r 

lhe serious after erleet. that the rapid In· 
In capac!ty would bave when condl· 

would ' again return to normal. ' 
O"er-productlon combined with a world 

buslneu depreaalon haa now 80 far rc
deIJ14nd for our products and "nocked. 

bottom out of prices, caustng a general 
of the whole Industry. Re

ba. bee~ .ery .Iow and It will tak9 
before anything like normalcy will 

be reacbOd, Naturally IndIvIdual. 
firms have round' it more necessary than 
to attend atrictly to their own partlcu· 

wltb tbe 're.ul~ tbai t~o.e 01 the 
D.S8oclaUon become secondary_ 

However, we are not gathered to speculate 
what has gone before UB, but rather to 

for the future by makIng use at the ex
gained during the paat fow month,. 

tbrougb 'cooperation and coll.cUvo 
help bring about normal conditions. 

We have' sathered here 8S men .deeply can· 
wltb the alfalr. 01 eacb otber, and 

arc here 'filth one mlnd,-or lnterelt In 
own l)nrticular buslneaa. Now Is tho 

and thla Is tho opportune time for 
",.,11.,. l'uch agreemontS and understand-

118 will , re.ult In a f ..... le.. forward , ' 
Bur" to gain deserved Justice Bnd suc-
for tbOBe In '-our midst who have un· 

lerved d tbts great nation and Its 
public. 
may ellst ' several opinions as to 

why ,!8 .. meet annually aia manufactur· 
el one of, tbe beat load. In the world, 

. Itreets or Detroit why 
, 'are meeting to-

be tbat It ts 

It 18 years ngo when this association was 
first conceived there existed a need tor such 
nn organization os the Natlonll.l Mncaroni 
Manutacturers association, you will agree 
that exlstlnc condltlonl;l demand a stronger, 
a more determined grouping or like Inter· 
ests, vitally Interested in protel; lIng their 
own busint's8. Each section or the conti· 
nent, each atate or provInce, every district 
nnd In iact every Individual bas problems 
all his own which ultimately become also 
the problems at the whole Industry. 

When you consider the many Ills that af
tect tbe alimentary paste Industry, evell 
from your own llmlted point at view, and 
multiply tbls by the views of a half thou
sund others, you will readily renh.:q that 
the cure is nol an Individual's Job but th\:) In· 
dustry's: You plan, you scheme, you strug· 
gle to b~lng about needcd changes, and yOlI 
succeed 1n a limited way but not sufficiently 
to affect the ceneral conditions. Having 
reached this point you will probably reallz(> 
the utter hovelessn'ess and futtllty of your 
lone attempt to correct evils that aro InJur· 
Ing your own business and the whole Indus
try also. If you realize this, you surely will 
then appreciate how essential It is to be 
untted, to stand together, elbow to elbow 
with your fellow manufacturer, It you want 
to 8urvive and prosper. To accomplish thl:1 
you must nnlte with others Interested In thl..! 
MOle line; In other words. you must join 
an organization or like manufacturers hav· 
tng similar problems, and like Interests. But 
you cannot stop here, you must go rurther 
and Invito others to Join tilt you have awak· 
ened tn them the Imowledgo thnt success to 
tho Individual keeps step with tho advancl" 
ment of the Industry a.1I 1\ wbole. 

President Williams, who'hllS been untlrinb' 
. In his errorts to promote the interests of the 
mncaronl Industry nod or the national asso
claUon, has ror.n l ed fully on the activities 
or the year. Mi' closll IlSS0cilltion with the 
omclnJ organ or this association nnd of this 
Industry enables me to give you s011le tacfs 
concerning the Ilrogres9 mnde by this trade 
paper. New subscribers havc been addcd. 
nnd advertising therein haa bccn keeJllng 
paco with general conditions. The Income 
has been more than ellou!!h to II1\Y tor tho 
expensc of Jlrlntlng and tho eXllendltures or 
the headquarters. Manu(acturCI1:I every· 
whero have heen un stinted In thclr sUllport 
at our New Macaroni Journal and Its col
umus eagerly rend. Our greatcst asset. Is a 
steadily growing list at satisfied ndvertls
era_ I trust that mnnutacturers will can· 
tlnuo to contrIbute freely to Its columns and 
that they will Jose no opportunity to call 
the attention of tho value of our trade paper 

r ~~~';~~'~\~:~:: as 0. medium through which the allied man-
D') , ufacturers can best send theIr messages to 

thi', alll'!lentJlry paate makln~ tradc, 
the assoclntlo~l' 
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Bra on a Bound basIs. Your officers ·nrc to 
bo commended on their economy and pru· 
dence excrclsed when ordering expenditure!!. 
getting tho greatest amount of good for the 
Industry and the assoclullon for every dol
lar paid out. .... .! Incomc has been 8(, l nl' · 

what lesscned w~~hln the IUlst month III '\' " 

because at tho curtntlment In ndve. i 'l ug 
found necessary by n tcw firllls which .Idve 
been the hardest hit by this businoss depres· 
sian. Indications nrc, however, thnt this 
loss Is only temporary. We will not only 
soon regnln revenue lost through cnncellation 
or ndvertlslng contracts, but will Increns' 
the Income (rom this source before the closo 
or 1921. Hero Is n concise statement o( tho 
financial nffnlrs or our Q.Ssoclntloll. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

Cn.sb balance reportcd at 
1920 ·conventlon ..... $ 1,819.13 

Recelvcd cosh balance 
tram old traffic (und 161i.13 

Received cush balnncc 
(rom advertising fund 2,201i.uu 

Received (or Journal 
advertising .......... 10.4u2.45 

Received tor Journnl 
subscriptions ....... 378.85 

Received ror dues and 
admiSSion (ces....... 1.flSO.OO 

Retund advertis ing and 
rnl1road tares... .... 107.26 

Total , ,', " """"""" ,$17,108,37 
EXl)cnded ror ussoclnllon 

June I, '20·Mny 31, '21 $5,797.30 
Expended tor Journnl 

purposes same period 8.011.04 

Total """" " .. ,,',"" $13,808,34 

Cnsb hnl. on nil funds 
May 31, 1921.."""", $3,300,03 
In addition to the nbove our records show 

that the accounts recelvnble on May 31st. 
Ifl!!1, were ns followo: 
For advertising .................. $1,651.50 
For association dues. .. .. ...... .. 960.00 
Ji'or subscriptions......... . ...... 75.00 

Total ...................... $2.686.50 
On same date therc were due nnd IlRynble 

outstnndlng bl11s aggregating $888.80, nil or 
which have been paid since. 

MEMBERSHIP REPORT 

I am sorry to rellort n. slight loss III mem· 
bcrshlp but (eel that no Increase cotlltl huve 
been expecled under prevailing c(Jlldltl(JIH~. 

Regtl· Assu· Tu· 
lar elal e tal 

Members In good stand· 
Ing Juno 1. 1920 ....... 61 tS 8:; 

New membcrs Joining In 
year .................. 6 :1 !I 

Totals ........... 13 :.!I ~I 

Suspensions, voluutal'Y 
withdrawals ......... 10 3 13 

McmberB In J.:ood stand· 
Ing. JUILP 1. 1921. ..... li:1 IX XI 
ThlM shows Imm or ·1 regular mClllhcl'H. 

NEW MEMBERS 
(Hcguillr) 

S. H. Smith Co .. Grantham. Pa .. recom· 
mended by M. J. DOl1nl1. 

Dunkirk Macaroni & SUIlllly Co., Dunklrlt. 
N. Y .• recolllmended by M. J. Donna. 

New Enshllld Macnronl Co., New Havcn. 
Conn., recommended by M. J. Donna. 

David Kerr, Baltimore. recommended by 
S. Savarese. 

,H 



, .' 
The , Qu.ker : Oals C~:, Chl~go, 

w}( -. • 
• 'j' '; ... ~ • 

mended by J. T. WIlliams •. 
, : money for parldng' ,time, 

Macaroni Foods Corp., ~maha, Nebr.,- ree
ommended by M. J. Donna. 

(.Assoclate) , 
W8.IJ~burn·Crosby Co., Mlnneapolts, recom· 

mended by J. T. WIIII.ms. 
Wm. J. McDonald Co., Brooklyn, recom· 

mended by M. J. Donn", 
George A. Zabriskie, New York city. rec

ommended by M. J. Donna. 
From tho above brier report you will noto 

that the affairs of the national o.s80clatlon 
'\ are}n good condition. Viewed In 0. general 

w.y the whole Industry has wltbstood Ule 
general business depression fairly well. All 
that Is necessary Is that we all bocome 
'more -than ever opuriustlc -and determined . 
to pennlt no discouragements however large ~ 
to Clomlnate us. If there ever was a · lIme 
when every man should push ahead, should 
exercise his greatest activity and make use 
of the very best bualneaa talent he p088Cssea. 
'that time Is the presenL Combine your en· 
"'ergy with that 01 others and with a dete,.. 
I mined spirit that knows no defeat. overcome 
't all obstacles and obstructions to 8Uee:eea. 

This Is the spirit th.t wins. 
In conclusion, I desire to publicly ex· 

, - pre •• my tbanks lor .nd appreciation 01 ihe 
hearty cooperation given me by the mem .. 
bersblp ' .t large and by tbe association 01· 

... "flcersln particular. Your president, James T •. 
, -, Williams. baa given freely and generously nf 
, • hi. time o.nd liberally 01 his welcomed ad· 

vice and assistance and by his energy ' and 
ellperlence aided materially to make the ex: 

• t .ctlng dutle. 01 tbe omce 01 .ecrelary light· 
,er and more pleasant. To him and to the 
members of the executive conL.'11lttee who 
have .Iw.y. advised wisely when called 
upon, I am ronat grateful. 

M.y this convenUon legislate wisely lor 
the future welfare or tbe aBsoclation and fOI 
the Industry. 

, RespectrullY '8ubmltted, 
-M. J. Donna, Secrei.ary. 

ing a little bit too fast. " • 
spoke as foll~wB: which should make more 

:.' ness., but In the' main we have 'nowhere 
Mr. Talbot'a' Talk : ,I, proached tbe' optimism" whlch~was '. ted 

1 WIlS Interested tn what your president to 0. groping and bl1ndecI world. 
said with reference to the Increased' size of 'Va have passed ~ through an' erB 
packages of macaroni. We all hope that you known Ix!tore in history, or tho greatest 
will IncreaSe them. 1 like it very much lravagan'ce nnd W~8t,O. and wl~b. lttUe re~ 
myself, and I want to buy more fo~ my " for tho llrlnclp~e8 and fundamentals wbl~ 
money~ So, tho la.rger tho 'package, tho hap· had previously prevaUed. Tho history or 
pier I will be, I liked your treasurer's ro- 61tuation seems to have ca"usod U8 to 

, port and nil the things In It. except one place our poise, und we have rushed headlong 
whero he 'demanded Interest from his bank. madly Into whatevor presenteTd Itselt III 

Now, I do not bellevo hi that. (Laughter means of making a proOt or o.s a way 
and applau£.). ' I think that Is a poor policy. escape Irom ' our just obllgaUon. which 
'rho banb cannot make money It everybody as Inexorable as the simple natural 
~s going to demnnd Interest on his balance. wblch, after all is Said aqd dono .. 
, I W~8 Interested In your secretary's report. real wotromng facto~ ArUftclal 
Thl. orgallizalion must bclle~e 'th.t ,tbe old lion Is • doubUul pr.cUce and arl,IOcl" 
slogan of competition being tbo lito of trade strlctlon Is a. doubtful remedy"·· You 
Is dead. and the new one, · cooperation Is the as well expect water to · run ·up htll 
life of trade. Is tho right theory. eXL10ct that you can overcome tbe real 

I am going to~ conflne myself Quite closely principle which tho· laws ot 'Bupply and 
to my '9anus~rlpt with your Indulgence, and ' lDand gQvcrna. , 
,w~atev~r I JIUlY say seems, to be gathered Naturally the spree whlcb wo )uive 
from the experience that we havo In the on wlll have Its bad effects. We Cannot 
banking business, q.n'd such data BJt we can slpate 'and run ' wild ~ontmry tf, the 
get from the trade reports. Down at our , laws and not pay the penalty. ~ This Is· 
bank- we Bubscrlbe for Babson, Broolm1yer, os tru~' of Q nation as It Is of an 1D!lIvld~ 
various other statlstlca, and about every· Bnd when you couple up with a 
thing that you can Imagine. ,We try t'o read orgy which we h.ve jUst experienced the 
It all, digest a IItUe 01 It. and get a little .olute Inemclency and Inability of the 
smattering or what may be happening In tbe administration to capo with the . 
world. ' ,vblcb were prt:sented you certainly han 
, To .... IJPI the subjecl. "Fln.nel.1 condl- 'deplorabl. condltlim-n.tlonally .nd 
tions as ' tbey will affect manufacture Bnd nomlCally. " I 

distribution". to a hanker Is placing him. I There I. no doubt In my mind th.1 
believe, somewhat at D.- disadvantage. seven to eight billion dollars was ne"dl' .. ~, 

Were you to reverse it sO that I might dis- carolesaly, arid foolishly tbrown' away In 
CUBII manufacturing and distribution condl· ('aUell war cxpel1dlturcs, and many ot 
tlons as tbey will affect finances, I would most pressing problems which are facing 
feel more at home. Tho wealmes.sea of our loday are but the result- df BUch jul!l;ment 
own household 8re not BJt apparent as tbose was shown by Mr. McAdoo In the I 
of OUr neighbors. We can find the flaws and of the rntlroad situation • . 
detects In the stluations, operations and It cannot be 'hoped tbat the evlls 
methods of other lines of endeavor but wo were given a start. an'd developed to 
aro not willing to admit our own errors. alarming proportions can' be cured at 

Financl&l Conditioua Meeting MaIIu· Looking back .... rd over tho last nve ye.rs It will tnke lime and th.1 hi why we 
fllCture aud Distribution I can see many ,ml.lakes Ibat h.ve hoen not hope lor an Immedl.te resumpllo. 

Many important points relative to made In tbe business world by manufactur' bUsiness upon .ny such scale or basis .. 
era al)d merchants that could have been '" had fe,rventJy hoped ,might develop' . Our 

the financial affairs of the eountry and • avoided had the banks of the country bad dust~les generally are expanded to a 
of our relation to the commerce of the tbe backbone they should h.ve had. an~ ex· 01 Irom 30% 1040% over tho possible 
world were brought out in the paper orclsed the control which their straleglc po- tic consumption of their production, 
read by Charles Talbot on the morning sltlon permitted. Postmortems are not pie... therelore. can look to new nel4s to Inke 
of'the opening day of the convention. .nt. and the' mill will never grind by the 01 this surplus, We bave the .xport 
Intense interest was shown in this ad. waler which has gone over the d'lUll. 80 we .nd Ihere we meet the very disturbing 

must lace the luture, taking .dvant.ge of conditions which preclude the p088lblllty 
dress, particularly in the points made th. experlenc. g.lned .~d go b.ck to th.t our realizing much lrom ' our 
on what manufacturers and distributers basis wblcb will m.ke the cou~se 01 huslness .broad at this tlm.;- 'Again. we .r. 
could expect in the way of business in more even .nd ,less err.tlc. compele wllh tbe I~w w.g. of I.bor III 
the lIear future. 1Ifr. Talbot is vice Tbe b.nker.· slock III tr.d~sh .nd European countries •• nd we find Ihl. a 
president National Bank of Commerce, credll-we are all quite agreed .re tho lIIe tinct dlsadv~ntag.. in ;';'1. iii. longer 

.Detroit. blood of commerce .nd , ,Induslry. They discuss .nd think 01 Ibe obslacles. th' 
• must How through til\) enUre econQmtc bye· ther away scoms the ray' of hopo 

Ilk Talbot said it was a real pleasure ' , . ' ' tem evenly and sanely, nourishing thul:: Ito- course "(Ill finally prevail and through 
to be prcsent and he cxpresS'ed his inter· spectlve .rterles. suslnlnlng and .tre"" I"ol1' . will, be .dlspelled the gloom out 01 which 
est in the weleome'by the deputy eom- Ing .each p.rtlcular br.nch, po.that, the onUr. "' muot emerge. ' ', , ' 

nlissioner of police, aunouneing tbat the body Is.heallhy and normal. Stagnation 0'" '; It , ls,, b.;;~·~~~~~~~./~i,:~~~~_1::~i::::c: 
doors werc opcn for aU; and that he ,diversion ~I ,lIle blood lri._~~ natura~' - ' .~ 

hoped the ', delegat~s wil.~li ~k~'ie~~~~' ~tl:lie~m;,~,;; '.~C;b:.~nli,n~e~I~'~CIl~~u~"~is;':J~~~~~~i~bodiY~·";i·~"~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~I~t~~~\~~~~~~~~ It Is now Quli .... ,p~, ..... ,'t 
open even if they 

Q,n oee'MlOUS n~,: nl\(')I I1I~O 

' We ' 
'duce m\1st. be ' ·the ievel of thoBO 
commo'dilles ',which ., the farmer burs _,bY 
either Increasing the price ot what' the farm· 
er sells or decreaSing that which he wishes 
to l)Urchase but the practlca.l accomplish· 
111ent or- this result Is 'much more ,umcuu 
than R discussion In theory. It Is ltke two 
boYS who trade jackknives, but nelth ... 
wishes to give up possession at his knife 
until he haa the other fello)V's In niB own 
hands. We bave all been working around In 
circles, crying, demanding, and Ins1sUng upon 
the reductlpn In price' of overy commodity 
In the world savo the one which we nre In· 
tllvidually dealing wlt}l, an':! at course there 
b no reason In the world that we can Beo 
wby we should take our loss In the ltQulda~ 
tlon at the cost of the great calamity which 
tbe kaiser forced upon this world. 

There a~ two very eBSential tactors which 
I wish to tO,uch upon just here which are at 
unusual significance. One of the most de
plorable situations In the financial and busi· 
lle8S world today seems to be the utter dis· 
regard which prevails among business men 
with reference to the sanctity of contracls, 
An order to' buy seems to be Interpreted by 
II\any purchasers to the effect that they will 
take the merchandise only If It meets with 
their particular requirements at the time 
at dellvcry. Reputable exporters are flndlng 
Ib.t wbat they believed to be Irrevocablo 
cre"-Ils a're but contingent contracts' of 1ltUI') 
mat~rlal value. If Integrity Is not put back 
Into onr comm('rclal fabric and held, there Is 
IitUe hope ·for the permanence of our suc· 
cess. 

The other question refers to Integrity and 
good faith upon the part of the employe. 
Efllclency In many manufacturing plants has 
developed as compared wltb the Urnes pre
vailing two years back ' so that one halt D~ 
nuUlY men arc tur.llng out as great a volume 
of work as they did when lobor wos scarce 
and tbey took advantage of tho situation. 
Why they cannot see that Inemclency and 
lack of production Increases cost .even to 
themselves Is beyond my comprehension. 

There Is great need and plenty at work 
tor those who wish to produce today. We 
must c(Jntlnue to eat and be clothed, and It 
we can bring about the proper adjustment 
as between producers and those who wish to 
live by others' toll we will be gelUng nearer 
to a position which wlll menn greater pros· 
perity and greater happiness. 

Dabson says, "Business depressions arc 
wastetul, JUBt the narno as a spell of slcknesR 
Is wasteful." We h.ve .Iw.ys h.d both .n·1 
will continue to bave 'them unttl people learn 
that they~ cannot take out of themselves, or 
out ot tbelr business, more than they put In. 
Il would save us a lot of trouble and expense 
It we would stop ~ our extravagances before 
nnture puts Us all our backs. It wot!ld snve 
n nation Q. terrible loss If people could stand 
moderat" prosperity without losing their 
headll. There '1: no use, however, In talking 
obout tbe past. Duslnes. lod.y Is sick. Tbo 
question now fts t~ Ond the way In which to 
complete , l.ho' neceasary" readjustment with 

lmallel~: "\ ~', 

from European buyers, Now this 
demnnd has shrunk and there Is little pros· 
pect that It soon will be revived. Nation::; 
which during the war turned to us for farm 
products ' ate raising their own. Great as 
their need Is tor other things they hnve 
not thtl means to pay for them. The result 
In nn overstock at goods m tho United Slales 
with consequent business depreBBlon a,d 
vast unemployment. What arc we going to 
do about It? ShaH we simply watt until 
time heals the dlstrcss In Europe and trade 
again Is possible, or sholl we get busy nnd 
find other means ot seUlng our wares at a 
Ilroftt? 

Do not mlstnke me as arguing against tor· 
t:1g1\ trade. The more goods we can sell 
nbroad nnd get paid tor, nnd the more goods 
we can buy abroad, lhe better art we shall be. 
It Is urgently ndvlsed that we make every 
reasonable effort to devclol) foreign business. 
'I'he present problem, however, Is whether or 
not we shall have to WRit fo~ n return of 
prosperity In Europe betore we can have 
good bUsiness In America. 

It the Urllted Stlltes were delJendent upon 
foreign naUl)ns tor the nec~sltles at lite, 
It we Imported the most ot our toad, a.'\ 

Great Dritaln does, It our factories depend· 
ed upon foreign · countries for the most at 
their raw materlnls, then we as a nation 
might be justified In resigning ourselves to 
WRit tor the revlvnl of Europe. Such, how· 
ever, Is not tho case. Loss of export trnde 
hns brought about a serious mlsadjustment 
In United Stntes Industry, 'ut It has not 
crippled It, We find our Industries out of 
alignment by reD·son of lhe change In to!"' 
elgn demand, but there Is no reason why we 
canllot set to work and form a new align' 
ment on the basis or conditions as we now 
nnd them. It n wnll were put up arOlll1fl 
the enUre country we could eventually be· 
corne prosperous by ourselves. Our country 
Is large enough and our resourceB are suffi· 
clent to provide for our own needs, Ot 
course, nothing so drru;tlc as this Is neces· 
sary, but It we make up our minds and shape 
our policies toward developing markets for 
GUr goods tn the United States, we shall do 
most toward alleviating the present business 
depression. 

What steps would you suggest toward de· 
veloplng the U. S, markets, you ask? That 
Is R fnlr question. 1 will nnme three In pnr
lIculnr. First, lci us seck to iroll out (fir /al' 
(1& lJ08Siblr, tllC irrrYlflurillr.\' of 111';CI',\' ill ollr 
010" cOIUlII'V. Experlcnce hns taught us, an 
I snld betore, the futility ot govcrnment 
price fixing, but through correct Information 
lind adequnte publicity the evils of dlstrlbu· 
lion which nre keeping up the cost at liv
Ing cnn'largely be eliminated. The Ilrcselll. 
(:rtorls of the department or comlllerce null 
Inbor at Wnshlngton toward this end are 
highly commendable. 

Our &ccolld. 8!fooc8t/un Is tlwt cI/ltliOllCr8 

/curlCssly, firmly. but full·'v. · sct ubollt to re· 
duce inflaled. II/bar CO,'1ts ill tllcir particIIltll' 
bU8inc18. Prolltecrlng Is by no meMS limit
ed to commodity specl1lator~, It is no Injury 
to tho building worker, It by reducing hlH 
hourly wage 25% you double his weekly In

!.come by giving J1lm enough work to do. It 
an. allow or apy, othe\' c!ass 
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of labor, to sland In the \\Iny of Its own pros· 
perlty and that ot the rest of the country. 

1'/lc lllinl, suVOCSt/OIl: let liS CIiCOUTilyC tllC 
gotlc rlllllcnt, stalcs allel cltlcs to Ifllflcrlake 
now sIIch lvork as a/Cy urc likely 10 llcefl, 
If a new road will help business and eventu· 
ally pny tor ltselt, start it now! It will hcll) 
to takc Ul1 the slnclt In employment and will 
accomplish twice the good thnt It would If 
undcrtnken Intcr when limes nrc prosperous. 
Mind YOll, I do not sny that It Is wise for 
lhe stute to build needless and unprofitllble 
things simply to give employmcnt. That Is 
lL fallacy. In every case, however, where new 
ventures can be stnrted which will eventu
ally pny for themselves, then It should be tho 
function of the stnte to furnish tho neccssary 
capital nnd COl1fl~gC to undertake the work. 

Today the lonns at the U. S. banks of thld 
country have been contracted by more thnn 
10%, while the deposits dccreased 6%, or 
}6%. 'fhc Federal Reserve 110tes which con
stitute the grellte~t pnl't at Our circuh .Ing 
or pocket money have contracted 16%. As 
the delJos!ts of the bank shrllll" of course, 
the reccrvc which thcy kccp with the Feder· 
nl Rescrve bank decrenses. This decline 
wilh the shrinkage at the Federal Reserve 
notes reduces the volume of liabilities against 
which the Federal Reserve was required to 
keep gold, nnd other lawful money, aud thus 
r~duce the reserve rcquirements. 

Thlls the reserve ratio has Increased from 
42% in the fall at last year to 57% today 
which grrnti)' Improvcs the bnnlts' technical 
position, J\nd should ,)Iace banks In n way 
1.0 furnish tho loaus necded to sUPIJOrt pub· 
IIc activities and our new Ilrlcc levels, The 
llrice of food products In Mnrch 1921 as com· 
llared with the samc price In !\lny 1920 
shows nn Indcx figure of 150 fiS against 287. 
The average Index figure of nil commodttim1 
Is 162 as against 272, showing that food 
products huve decreased In correct propol" 
tlons and nrc marc In IIlie than the othcr 
commodities, The commodities which seem 
to he turtiJ(>st out In the adjustment process 
nl'e building Illlitel'ials Dlld household fur· 
nlshlngs. 

'fhe one Industry which hUR wltnesscll a 
complete revlvul at productive nctivitles · IN 
agriculture. '1'he Ill'cdlctions for fnrlll ,ncre' 
uge has bcen largo this yenl' and It seems 
will bc realized bccnuse thcre Is nn allllll' 
dance ot lnbor to cnrry out Its 01IcratlO1\5. 
All we need now is 11I'ollcr weather co mil· 
tlons and we will ha\'l: 1\ IUl'ge volulllC or 

farm products to distribute nnd lJlaHllfuc' 
lure, 

The public Is buying the thln:;s which It 

needs to COllsume, In ordel' to maintain those 
ordhmry standards of living as formerly, Iwd 
Its purchnslng jlowel' permits. and this reo 
vlvnl seems to be flrelly thorough going: 11:-1 

I'cgnrds demn.nd for thc ol'dillary things 
which we consume from day to day IlIIII 
from month to month, food, cluthes, alHl 
shocs being freely bought. The LellJpOI·HI':' 
buyers strilte which we have WitlWlilicd III 
the last nille months seems to be Illmted, 
The public soon torgetH and !l rcstlmes the 
purchase of commodities which It needs foi' 
Immedlnle consulllptlon, bllt goods which nrc 
durable and Incrense the wenlth or the 1It\· 

tiOIl seem ut this time not to be In grent de· 
mand because at Ihe lack or confidence in 



tho ruture prlco level. ThIs rerers to the 
building trades, and the Industries aa copper, 
Iron a.nd steel. The Review of Reviews In 
tho June number said that tor some time It 
had been trying to bring to lis readers tho 
world's problems, which have now becomll 
(ocal and personal, and In a sonse they havo 
a bread and butter Interest tor almost every 
mnn, woman nnd cbtld In the United States 
ns well as otbor countrlos. 

Thus we musl take a glance at conditions 
abroad. ' 

The 1oorld. we were constantly toJd, was 
awnlUng thtl signing or the Germnn repara· 
tlon agreement berore embarking upon a 
moro confident and prosperous course, Well i 
the agrcE!lncnt hns been signed, npparentl~· 
In good faith without a single reservation. 
Surely that Is an historic mlll:3tone passed In 
our Journey towards world recuperation. 

The darkest cloud banging over tho world 
not 80 long ago odmtttPd1y was bolshevism. 
Instead or (·ngulnng and ruining nation after 
natton, Bolshevism bas been decisively re
pudiated In every land outSide of Russia. and 
e'/cn there It palpably Is doomed. 

In ~nlcnlOtiolial circle., labor conditions 
In Britain long occasioned grave lllal1D, an 

. alarm wblch wan reOected by the recent aen· 
BIllionol wornlng Issued by the British prime 
minister, wben ho declared that labor BOught . 
revolution. Events since then bave demon· 
strated tbn! Britain Is In little danger or any· 
thing savoring ot re,·oluUon. At thl8 time 
the coal miners are still 00 strike, but 8.ti 

thoy havo rorrelted the support or tbe public, 
they will unquestionably tall short or rorc· 
log their orlgtolll s.oclaJlstic demnnds upon 
the nation. 

In the hlghc,t Jlnanclal cfrdel Ihe contln· 
ually Increuslng seriousness ot the demoral· 
IzaUon In the International excbange was 
causing the direst torebodlngs several 
months ago. '!'he U. S. waa shipping Bucb 
colossal Quantities ot merchandise to Europe 
that no one could ace bow the debts thus In· 
c~urred could ever be mel Whnt baa alnce 
happened! Tho leading countries at Europe 
have all IncreMed thetr exports and reduced 
their purchoses tram U8, with the result tbat 
lut month's exports were not even halt '",'hat 
they. wero Irl value a. year ago, and the 
smallest tor any month In more tban nvc 
years. Meanwhile, the long decline In the 
principal torelgn exchanges baa been strlk· 
Ingly checked, tbe recent quotattons being 
around ' tho ' highest ot the year. Moreover, 
llractlenl progress Is being mnde In extendlnr. 
long term credit to Europe to racllltate the 
purcbase of cotton nnd otber J,\merlcnn mo.
terlnls, thus relieving the internatloLal i:rfld· 
It stringency, tor the beneftt at both EuT\.'\. 
penn nnd our own business and employment. 

Another International development hlgbly 
appraised by financial nnd Industrial leo.dera 
of International callbre Is tho namln·g at 
American representatives to take part In the 
councils at the Allies on the mnny and com· 
pllcated problemB bequeathed by the war. 
The value placed upon this step Is not gen· 
emily recognized. 

Let 111 · 110lC turn to c!oJlleltic even',. At 
thlB time lasl year every rorward looklng 
banker W3S acutely unensy. for ~o cl.ur)y 

roresaw tbar we were ,all ~~i~~*..{~!~i~;: 

Inflated business boom, ;"'accompanled by 
tumbling prices, numerous failures and wide
spread unemployment. Today moat bankcrR 
see the coming of beUer times. Credit and 
currency lullaUon bave been arrested: the 
price readjustment process has passed th" 
worst; tbe lowering at wages Is well under 
way; commercial tnllurea are on the de
cline; and the monetary strIngency Is re
ladng sattstactorlly. The Federal Reserv" 
board Is DOW encouraging the banks to ex· 
tend credit In many directions calculo.tod to 
accclerate recovory .ln bURl ness activity, nn(l 
bnnk reserves are now so high that this can 
be dono wlthouljeopardlzlng tho strength or 
our financial InBUtutionB. Since Jan. I, 
more tban $300,000,000 or gold haa been 
added to our already abundant stock bring
Ing our total well alM!ve $3,000,000,000 10 
approximately tbe highest amount ever cnr· 
rled here. Interest rates Bre now being low
ered here and Dlao abroad, and tho eaect or 
tbls cannot io.n to become pronounced In 
the very near tuture. 

I have no hesitancy In saying that I be
lieve there will be adequate credit and 
money available to "mince the manufacture 
and d~~trlbuUon at aU the esaentlo.ls neces
aary to maintain civlUzaUon upon Ita prea· 
ent basis. ' , 

The eBUmated value or the coming year', 
rarm cropB at 16 btU Ion dollars would Indl· 
cate that wo may (;Xpect a substantial degree 
ot general prosperity for tbls coming attn
SOil. Proftla will not be as large aa they were 
during war time but they will not be as 
amall as tboy were berore 1916. 

Finally, and moat encouraging of aU, we 
have undergone a moat wholesome change In 
our mental alUtude. A year &&,0 blind ex· 
travagances were practiced, public men 
proftteered and many workmen shirked. unUI 
tbe bubble burst and genei"al chaol enguJted 
the naUoD. 

We lire now on the· upward trend And all 
we put turther,Bcrious efforts to brtng about 
better conditions we wlll · Ond that we are 
gctUng In this . world what we work ter. 

Short' Weight a.nd Slack Filled 
- Packagell 

The interesting paper on "Short 
weight and ~laek filled packages" given 
by the newly elected president of the 
association, C. F. Mueller, Jr., was pro
vocative of long and sincere discussion 
in which most of the IDMaroni men took 
a part. This w:is particularly 80 011 mo
tion to reaffirm the previous stand of 
the association relative to minimum 
weight of packages. Mr. Mueller 
stepped right into the heart of the sub
ject. He spoke as follows: 

Mr, MUeller', Pa.per 
Tbe terms "short weight" and "alack 

filled" are ambiguous In their meaning and, 
tberetore. I have u .... 'd both Instead at ana 
ror the title 01 my subject. BO tbat" I 'm1clot 
nat bo ml.und~r.tood. When I 88Y that 

-pa~kl'it~ ot. Il)IIcaro" 
(which Bhe .h .. dane many herore), 
and ftndB that It Is not rull. ' Sbe may no, 
pay any attantlon to the weight marked on 
tho package, and I! Bhe doeB, It matterB 11111 • . 
But sbe 18 Impreased by the ract that tb, 
package IB not .. tull .. It used to be nn! 
sbo Immediately gelB the Idea that tbe lI1on. 
utacturer has given her "short weicht" 
Tbe mo.nutacturer objects to this de8lgna: 
Uon because he knows that he has been gly. 
Ing 10 centl) worth at his product to the con. 
Bumer and. theretore, be UBea the term "Rinck 
filled". Now the reason for tho 8o-cnl1~ 

",Iack fillod" package. Is that the manur" 
turcrs have not been able to c~(Ulge the 81~ 

ot · their Jlnckages every time they have 
changed their weigbts. ' This Is parllculnrl, 
truo ot the past soven yeo.ra. 

"Slack filled" packing (I shall UBe Ihl! 
t.erm from r.ow on) Is nn evil wh.1ch hoa Pit
valled tor many yearB, and which becam~ 

more harmful tn Its InOuences during the 
war 'J)Crlod. Some 20 or 26 years ago, ~ 
fore American made macaroni was rero,. 
nlted by the publtc, most of the mnca
rani BOld In packages came from Prance . 
Generally. It WI18 packed In packages mea. 
urlng 18 Inches In length, weighing 16 OUncu 
net, and wrapped In blue paper wllb .n label 
pasted th'lreon. Owing to the low price of 
Oour Bnd semolina at tbat lime. Amerlcaa 
manufn.c~ur(oTs were tbus enabled ' to Iml· , 
tnte this style of packing and put II. pack, 
age on the maiket which could be BOld for 
10 cents to the consumer and 'net a good 
profit to all concerned. Ln.ter, when tbe 
price at raw materiala increased slightly, the 
American manufacturer packed 16 ounets., 
gross. which they &Old as pound package .. 
wboreas the cantents welgbed about H~ 

ouncell net. The consumer apparently wu 
not aware ot the tact that she WIJI gettln: 
lese than a pound of macaronI and, con1>C
Quently, tho 10 cent packalo became mort 
and more popular. The desire to sell tll f lr 
gooda to the consumer at ' 10 cents a 1m .. , 
age Induced other manutacturers, wilo,! 
COBls mado It Impo .. lble ror them to sell H~ 
ounces for ]0 cents, to reduce tho contcnU 
at tbelr packages to 14 ounces. Then II })eo 

camo necessary to etlmlnate tbe words 
"pound pack ago". Later on the weight was 
re,duced to 12 ounces, tben to 10 ounces. nnj 
even as low as 6 ouncca. 

I believe that at one time, when It con· 
talned 10 Clr 12 ounces ot macaroni, thc U 
cent package was adv:mlageoUB to the con· 
sumer, but Its popularity began to want 
wben 'the cho.ln stores, which alwo),s sold 
their package, goode at odd prices, Increased 
In number, and when condltlona whlcb wefl 
brought about by tho war made It necessnrl 
tor tho relall grocer to sell biB pack,g' 
goodD at odd prices. CODUQuenUy, the con' 
Bumer has gotten out or tbe habit or buy I,! 
6 and 10 cent packages. 

I bellevo that thea. conditions will 10' 
tho means or abollshln, a silly rad. The dar 
or 'the 6 and 10 cont paclr.Bg1! has come '0 
an end I!, tho macaroni - , and, I for ' 

ot It IB amblguoul, I mean ",that" the ,.ery, 

motl.es Whlch:~:~t~e!"'~.t~~~~~~'i~;~~~~~~~~~:~::~~~t;::; !:II::: 
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conditions warrant; · than to cban~ 
weight o(hla package every time there la ::I. 

chango In the price of raw materiala. Tho 
tatter method reneets on the reputation of 
tbe manufR.\!turer and, ultimately, on tho 

.~, roput;atlon of the Industry. I believe that 
. t1)la method Is largely responsIble tor the 

tact that the ma.caronl industry has not 
shown greater progress. 

Permit me to call your attention to two 
examples which. w1ll bear out this slAlte· 
ment: (1) The Shredded Wheat . company 
Introduced Shredded Wbeat Blacults to tbe 
public tn 12 ounce packages, and It ho.a 
never changed. the weight. This product 
never was Bold as a 10 cent package, al· 
though, perbaps, tbe cboln stores may ho\'o 
aold It ror 10 cents. Tbe Shredded Whe.t 
tompany now operates 3 or .. factories, and 
the sales nre lncreulng every year. (2) A -

package of Uneeda Biscuit! weighs the same 
today rut It did when the product was lntro
ducod to tbe public. The National Blacult 
company put out Its products In po.ckage 
torm tor the express purpose of enabling the 
retaller to seU them as 6 and 10 cent arU· 
cles. When conditions which .were brought 
about by the war made It necessary for the 
company to obtain a bigger return for Its 
product.s, It advanced the price per package 
In preference to reducing the weight. 

The phenomenal succesa of both these com· 
panles bespeaks the ..caJlber of the men who 
control them. It would be well for us to 
tollow their example. 

I Rid before that the practice of the maca· 
ronl manufacturer to reduce the welllbt ot 
bls package, 8S the price ot raw materlal3 
advanced, bas reDected. on the reput~Uon of 
the Industry. I repeat this and empbulxe 
It, because I believe that today the buyer 
ot the wholesale grocery bouse QBsumes an 
attitude of mistrust toward the salesman 
who represents the macaroni manufacturer. 
The buyer looks upon macaroni manufaelur· 
ers 88 fttmnammers. For him It Is a. caso or 
U lmt up your money and eee what you get." 
If be Is lucky he may get 10 ounces, If not 
be will get only 6 ounces. In ' other' words, 
on account ot the diversity of the weights or 
JHlckage macaroni onrt the frequent changing 
of the weight of bls package, by the Indlvld· 
ual maco..ronl manufacturer, _the' buyer does 
not know what weight be may expect tor hie 
1I10ney. 

Tho manufacturer Is guilty of an orrense. 
when he does not tell the buyer the exact 
wolght of the contents ot his package. This 
practice reminds me of the ,Icddler who nas 
0. faJse bollom In his measure, and the gro
cer who puts OIle or two ounce weight all the 
wrong side of the Rcale. I a.m not acCUS' 
Ing nny ono. Most of tiS nrc guilty of the of· 
tClise-gullt)· of R wrong unintentionally 
committed, which has created n bad Impref" 
alon on the ·buyer, and we Bre paying tho. 

penalty. 
The housewife harbors nn 111 feeling for 

the manufacturer because she notices, aft')r 
she has cooked the contents ot a package or 
macn.ronl, that It does not fill the dlsb WI it 
previously did. This Is responsible for the 
talllng orr or tho sale of vnckage goods. , 011 
oecount 'or 'the hIgh coat or livIng ond 

~ she h8S 

than heretofore. 
Hence I beHeve that this .Is the Ume for 

the ,Present manufadnrer to grasp the bun 
by his horns, 1i0 ' to spenk. It Is hlo oppor· 
tunity to do what he bas been tolklng about 
for years, namely, to put out a ti~rger ·pack. · 
nge than h6retofore. I am confident tbat it 
will become more popular than the 10 cent 
package, because it wtll reduce the eost per 
pound to the consumer. 

.. All that I have said appUes, of coursol to 
noodles as 'well as macaroni. Howenr, It 
we adopt a standard 81ze package It 
probably would be advisable to adopt 
a smaller package for noodJes than for 
macaronI. PersonaJly, I ·belleve that a 
10 ounce package ot macaroni would be a 
desirable alze, because it would be a happy 
medium between 8 and 16 ounces. A stand· 
ard size puckage would pleaBo the Jobber. 
He does not like to carry two alzes of pack· 
nges, because It Is ~uler and more economic
al for him to handlo one size. A standard 
size package would be more 'economical to 
tho manufacturer, too, becn.use he would be 
~nabled thoreby to pInee his products on the 
ma~kot _l\t 0. price which would be econom· 
ical to the consumer, and It would be of 
further nd~antage to the manufacturer In 
that It would obollab unC.lr competition. It 
Is a well known fact that some manutactur· 
ers have nduced tbe weight of tbelr pack· 
ages 80 that they might sell tbelr products 
cheaper by the C8J1e tbkn their eompeUtora, 
who glvo better value to the consumer. 

The mB.CarOl1i Industry In thla country Is 
always spoken of as being In Ita tnfancy, 0.1. 
though some manufacturers have been In 
bualnen for 70 years. When Is it going to 
grow up? In adopting a standard size pack· 
nge of not lesB than 10 ounces, lies U.s big 
opportunity. Is It going to grasp this opo 

vortunlty and grow! 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

ACter \uneh'.Ju the afternoon "e ... ion 
opened with a paper by H. W. FilCH of 
the PilIsbury.Wl\lIhburn Flout r.iillsCo. 
of II! i u Clip 0 Ii R on .. Pure Durum 
Wheat." 

Mr. Files said that .while intensely in· 
terested he had protested vigorously to 
the committee this year against being 
required to speak, with Ihe plea Ihat 
tJlC Hame speakers every year get to be 
an old story. He "aid that any recog· 
nized agricultural expert is betler 
qualied. 

MR. FILES ADDRESS 

To review brlcOy a few faels of which you 
are doubtless famlllar. Durum seed WPft Orst 
Imported trom RusBla by the U. S. govern· 
ment In 1899. It was Introduced at cQnsld· 
crnblc expense nnd only atter exhaustive 
study for the purpoeo of making ,certain' 
semiarid, nonproductive districts pJ'f"lductlve, 
The southern section of North Dakota, the 
northern srctlon of South Dakota and 

wheat nel~d~;'~I~rr~~~~;';;~~~~ 
the result, but unH~88 the ettor .. 
durum millera.~ macaroni ' manufacturers 
rlcultural eo1legea. .. crop Improvement ' 
elations and Interested IndlvJd~als enn 
do Impre88 the: farmers In thla soction 
the Importance and necessity of 
only strictly pure, high grade durum 
we w11l soon soo a marked decrease In 

, production, tbe durum mills turned over 
bread ftour millIng nnd the bulk or Am.!\. 

, enn con'surned macaroni again Imported f~ 
Italy and France. 

Because durum of fine quality waa 
so readtly and, abundantly In this "''''.na 
sectlon it ~oon came to primary markela 
6uch volume as to be sold at a dllcount under 
the other more common varleUes of brea.4 
wheat. Durum j docs not '- make bread c( 

good volume or white color, and accordln,l, 
was not much In demand. Exports were ci 

. Ialrly good volu",e but the prIce contlnul4 
under that of the beat bread.' wheata. Tbt, 
It wna discovered how peculiarly well adat(: 
ed, was durum for maearonl manufacture. I! 
haa the reQuired yellow color and neec8W)' 
gluten. Tho macaroni Induslry grew. 
durum WOJI In better deman'd, hence 
prices but correspondln!t). larger crops 
durum each year, to 8upply the ever Increu 
In, demand from the crowth and dC\'elo~ 

ment of t.he macaroni Industry, kept bn."'Ii 
whcn.ts at 8 premium. 

The farmen became, a little dluatlslltd. 
80me overlooked tbe tact that only a rn 
years previously their wheat fields had beta 
prairie grus, and felt they could grow 
bread wheats which would bring better 
turns. This started trouble. A few 
were seeded with bread whero durum 
been grown tbe prevlou8 year. In the 
the bI"2od wheat was stored In bins 
durum had been kept before. Perhaps 
country elevators were none ... too caretul 
thoroughly clean and empty their 
blus before atortng the next year's crop 
bread wheat and vice versa. Dtg storage ele
vators at t('rmlnal mukete were ahlO 
Gent to a greater or less degree. "Vo!lmum 

growth" in the fielda contributed I !:~;~:::~~ 
tbo gradua.l and ever increasing II 
of durum and bread wheata. The 
Is that a few years or this practice, 
blned with an unintelligent knowledge 
comparntive wheat val~ues among the 
era and bandlers. haa resulled .In on 
lng high percentage of mixed wheat. ' 

To -tllustrate the lack of proper 
Atandlng, 'some fnrmers, whoso durum 
curried n large enough percentage of 
wbeat to grade mixed, could not undCl""'': 
why their durum did not bring as 
turn o.a pure durum, their pica b.:lng: 
the bread whent alone sold at a. 
over durum nnd a mlxturo of the 
vrlced wheat In their grain should net 
.relatively hlgber prices. ,Tbey did not 

, that mbed wheat Is good for neither 
IIna . • EIther tJPe II 

• . GOod demand. 

" 
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at a dlscount. ·. In. addItion to tbls, tbe ,. va.· 
- rlety of wheat called "red durum" 'whlch 
'hll8 relatively no .value tor mncar~~i J pur
(lOSCS, has been "introduced nnd 'Is being 
grown In lorger volume each year. 
T~ BaY' thnt something should be done 18 

putting It mildly. FIrst or nil, tbe rormer 
is the greatcst loser nnd It he enn be mnde to 
reali ze tbls ho should welcome 0. remedy •. 
Tho dUfum miller Is vltn11y Interested be. ' 
causo It Is fnst renchlng a point where mills 
~nnot hope to mnlnl.t\ln their high sland . . 
urd of scmoiJnos unlc88 the wheat fs 1m. 
proved. You mncaronl manufacturers should 
be deeply concerned, as high Quality semo
linn menns hlgb quality macaroni which 
you must make It you nrc to keep out ' the 
imported llroduct. \Vhether you do or not 
depends largely upon tbo 'quali ty ot durum 
wheat turnlshed the miller. As consumer~ 
ot mncnronl we are all Individually Intcrest· 
ed becausc the llmlted Quanttty .. of pure 
durum wheat which now brings a big ,pr~ 
mlum belpli to hold up semolina. prices and 
prevents the maco.ronl manutacturer irom 
reducing the prices ot his pr(Jducts. 

A recent survey ot the prln.clpal durum 
·whent districts Indicates that ot South Da· 
kota's total spring wheat crop Bown this 
year, 45% WRS durum. In North Dakota 
43% was durum. Thc csllmated 12 yeart'! 
ylcld glvc3 South Dakota 20% and North 
Dnkotn 22%. This means that the drouth 
nnd rust rcslstlng ql~alJtles and general 
hardiness ot durum whent hos encouraged th~ 
tarmers of these two states to materially In· ... 
crease the acreage and yield or durum, 
There never was more need tor proper and 
thorough education amonc the tanners to 
bring bACk the pure durum whe:\t sO eMCn· 
Uai ror good macnronl. 

As we hove said, the fil'6t durum wheat 
was Imported tram Russia. some 20 years 
ago at the expense ot this govern·ment. De
tore we co.:t hope to ever enUrely eliminate 
the vresent large percentage ot mixed wheat 
each year. It wIll doubtless be nccessary h' 

't •• ~ import more pure durum sced and nrrnng~ 
Bomo convenient meUlod whereby the farm· 
e'r caD obtain It without additional cost to 
him. This perhaps Is not possible at pres· 
f;nt tor two reasons; first, RU881n. Is still 
blockaded nnd her wheat supply Is unavnll~ 

able; second. our government bas no appro
priation tor such an cxpen,dlture. 1 flrmly 
believe, however, that a representative com· 
mlttee should be appointed to work on 60010 

plan tbot will ultlmat.ly brIng the serlou.· 
ness of ·hls maUer to the attention ot tho 
proper Buthorltles In 'Vashlngton, 

Tbo durum mllJer8 have been aware or 
this sltuaUon' tor someUme nnd fop the past 

" tour years have subscribed to a. tund used 
In educating the farmers throughout tho 
durum districts to grow "pure durum". 
This money was expended under the dlrec· 
tlOll of Professor H. L. Dolley of the North 
Dakota agricultural college and has done 
considerable good. Until tho government 
rAn be aroused to the necessJty or Importing 
now seed, our only hope 18 ~o educate thl! 
ta.rmers Bnd tben belp thOBO farmers BUm· 
clently Interested to obtain pure durum seed 
trom the rew local'.tle. In tbe . no!tbwest 
wbere It. 10 8tlll available, 

~ I:OUI~ .... ~~~ ~r~.~~~~;~~~~,~ 

~9r men_tn the~e ·Beptlo~~ ~B to! tho nec,o .. ,lt) : 
of carerul ' and proper handling. > .' '. 

'About two year. ago, tho "SJrlilg Wbeat . 
Crop Imp~rovQment association:' wns organ . ... 
Ized nnd n" fund subsCribed wholly by north· 
western millers was raised to carryon a 
3 year extensive campaign- ot . education 
nmong the farmers to Improvo tho Quality 
of 'oll aprill&' wheat nnd to help the r'lTmora 
selcct and provldo thosc ~arletles best 
adapted to theIr locality. ThIs campaIgn, 
which' in my opinion hRs done a vast amount 
at good, Is to operate another year at lensL . . 

: 

Ji W"o :n.ell, l{lnneapo1ls. 

From the good derived Dud results obtained 
the nilll. will declde.whether addItional 8Ub

scrlptlons ere warranted. 
The nece88lty of a somewhat similar cam· 

palgn to Improve durum seed and reduco lhe 
Jler cent at mixed wheat, proportionato to 
the amounts Involved. Is In my opinion cer-

. talnly or equal importance. DoubUess tho 
two campaigns, which virtually go hand In 
hand, could be JoIntly dIrected. 

DerAusc pure durum whent Is so vitally 
nssoclated with the further development and', 
pro,;reslJ ot durum semolina milling nnd 
macaroni manufacture, It might not be en· 
Urely out oC order to suggest that 0. commit· 
tee from both Industries be appointed to hi
vestlsntc the posslbllltles ' at some definite 
Bctlon OIOll& thl8 line. 

Disoussion 

In the course or the diseusHion of Mr. 

new varietv prc)ve 'ns"gollcl .,; ~ •. , .•...•. 
0"; eltum' for it ,lt1!~ .ma~n,rol>.i 
will lie a great ·gaiinc~:: 

Trade , Journal . Advertising 
At this point L. W: Burgess or 

Byron & Learnc.d Co., Minnenpolis, 
penred to give,a talk oi, '}Helping 
Grocel"s to .Help You." In brief III ' a. 
nel" Mr. Bllrgcs.~ presented hi. vicw " 
follows: 

J am hcrc to give you 8S briefly as flo!!J, 
ble, an outline at the advertising cnml1alG 
ror your commo~lty, whleh wlll ,,~pp.ar I 
grocer trnde Journals during the i 
yenr. 

You ore nil undoubtedly tamlliar with thf 
merchandising plnn (or mUC8l'onl which hu 
tound iuch , favo~ among the" trude since 
Williams, your president, "orlglnated 
Idea. 

This plnn, M you know. 11RS to do 
_ tho sale of mocaronl a., a basic tood-a 

which can be , prepared In many 0"'.",,,", 
ways as .the main or meat dish of 0. menl. 

The great advertising value ot this 
can be InslnnUy graspcd, because It enable. 
\1S to show the ' gr,9cer how he can bring I 

profitable buslncBS Into ' h~8 store that 
formerly 1bcen gOing elsewhere . 
. To llIustra.te that, ldea let ' i~8 take tor fI· 

ample Mrs. Jones who, with her mnrnin, 
hOllse~ork don~, 18 planning her dinner. 
variably ber first lhought concerns tlle /llIli. 

dlsb ot that meal-a.nd when she has dedd
ed upon tbat mal" dish she plana the ba). 
f\ncc of the men! to Imntonn to It. 

It t. thnt flr;1 tbo"ght tn her mInd wl~ 
which we are vitally ~ concerned. 
n.lne Urnes out ot a. hu~dred her sclectiol 
sends her to the butcher where she 
chases mf'nt-stcnk. chops or 
up,on what sho purchascs there her 
purchases tram the grocer depend. 
~Ve nil know tho rood value or 

-we know that ma.cnronl Is one of till' 
balanced toods In our diet. It Is mnde 
tile most nutritious part or the wl" •• ,-!: 
is beallhtul and 'whOlesOme and we 
that Mrs. Jones could make no mIst" .. 
sho ort~n selected macaroni as the matn 
at the meal Instead at meRt. 

It not only l\fr8~ Jones, bnt the 
at housewives who do thelr- own m.rk'tI,~ 1 
could be pursuaded to adopt such a 
tlon and make macnronl the main 
tbe dlnn r every 60 often, eay two or 
limes n month. there Is no question II! 
result from the utandpolnt at the 
h,idustry. . , 
, Therefore, our problem 18 hOlO to I 
thtS mind ot Mrs. Janca at the momeul 
Is planning her dinner . .' Obviously, It we 
find tllo wily to Influenco her mind, we 
by the sarno method, Influence the mindS 
DS many other women an we appr oach III 

.ome way. AdvertisIng will do It-'I""'" 
In any o-ne ot sevcmi waY8 advertising I 

accomplish our object, but we must fiud 
wlly.- wblch Is direct, brlnb!l 

at a .cost 

Files' paper 011 pure durum wheat T. L. 
Brown brought out the fact thut experi. 
ments at the North Dakota agricultllral 
college had brought a'bout development -
of a lIew wheat IlIIown us Pelise whe,l!, 
thut promises to produee an exeell',llt 
Cluality of semolina. This now va',iety 
has a lurgo aud beautiful dark head, 
almost block in color, .with grains too 
large to go even through an oats sepu· 
rator. It hns not yet been ruised in 
commercial Clllnntitics, but by the com· 
ing spring sufficient seed will have 
been produced to permit of exte~si~'c 

phultings. Information I1S to wllet:~elr 

it will prove good m[lenro'~ i ·.'\vh~.E ~~i~i~~~~~~~~~~ 
not yet! obtnmnble :tr~ll!ftlj,~-::fl~~u~;,:~~~ul£V:p 
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" desIrability and usetulness ot Ibe artlole tor 
lillIe: Whell eduoation hns .reaehed' the poInt 
that desIre bns been awaken';'" In ' & pt.5- ". 
peet's mind, we nrc at tbo point of a Bale. 
~ The 170ccr Is the lo&'lcat man to suggest 
to Mrs. Joncs and her. neighbors that maca
roni be uscd as n bnslc food for n. dinner. 
Thero Is no doubt that the Buggestlon com. 
tng from him would be acted on by many 
of bls . customers, who In turn by serving 
macaroni In nny ono of the numeroua appo
tlzlng methods 'ot preparation III whloh tt 
can be Berved as a "'meat dish" to famlty 
and guests would create many more uscs of 
maenronl In thIs form. 

i Immediately you say: "AU rlgbt, but how 
are you going to get tbe grocer to suggest · 
tt!" We both know tbat It Is an .a1most 1m· 
posslblo tblng to get the man beblnd tim 
counter, whatever Uno ot busine8& be Is en
gaged In, to carry out a selling campaign tor 
a manufacturer un,ll!sB nn IncreaSed and 
sure profit repays him. " 

We have exactly · tbat Increued.. busiD;.e88: 
that profit to .show the grocer and, tn addl· 

' tlOD, we cnn show him a business which he 
never enjoyed before-THE SALE OF THE 
ENTIRE MEAL TO HIS CUSTOMER. , 

;Let UB see how this works. It Mrs. Jones 
decIdes on & steak as tbe main dl.b ot 'her 
dinner; sbe buys tram the grocer only Ulose 
thIngs which tbat particular meat luggests. 
The grocer's sale and bls profits are cona&o " 

"quently entirely controlJed by Mrs. Janca' 
order to the butcber. . 

But suppose, following the I:!'ocer's BUg· 
gestion, she buys 0. package of mncaronl. 
Immediately, he' sells her tho groceries 
which go to round out that meal, and THE , 
GROCERIES WHICH THE PREPAUA· 
TION OF MACARONI REQUIRE. 

The simplest dlsb whIch enn be prepared 
tram mncaronl os D. h:iSls requires at lcas~ 
three other tngrecHents,-tomntoea, chees~ 

nnd crackers, and uBuaHy still others. These 
nre sold In addltlor. to the same or approxl· 
mately t11e same grocery order which would 
be sold wllh the steak. 

Thet Is the basIs of OU " !\dvertlslng, but 
'we have seen tbat advei'Uslng to be sucb as 
Is worthy of the name must be educational 
and as shown in the plan at the trade 
Journal advertisements, this education of the 
grocer, and, through him, the housewife con· 
tlnues over 0. period of months, each page 
thoroughly convincing tn Itself and carrying 
the grocer n. step turther In the proccss of 
makIng hIm a booster for macaroni and a 

~ money moker because of It. 
For instance, it aile package of macaroni 

on tho Bhelt Is a salesman tor tomntoes, 
checse, crackers, etc., as 600n as ho bas 
found a purchaser for It. how much better 
n snlcsJ1lun that Bume package Is It It 
1s In his customer's hnme. In that case sho 
has already bought and It Is there constantly 
Ruggestlng Its usc na an appetizing --meat 
dIsh." On that basIs, we show hIm lb. profit 
nnd tbe Increased number of times that a 
woman will use macaroni It be selJs bet a 
cnse' lnst.d.d of one or two packages. Those 
packages on her sb~lves are constant 
suggestions of their goodne88, constant sug· 
gestlons of a macaronI meal every now ~d 
then, nnd ronstnnt salesmen tor those other 

',m,cellBll',·y articles 1r0.1l ,,,'. liloel·.e".<, 

,.~,' 'o'~' ~ I .. ~ ... 
AdvertIsIng to be bUllneiss building Itl 

reRult must constantly hammer one Idea. hut . . , 
enlarge upon It ard present It In new and 
nttractlve ways ., wltb' addItional aelllng 

·thoUghts upon each appearance., Such a 
campaign Is tbls one de'slgned for your tn· 
dustry nnd, we teel confident that upon the 
expiration ot tho contract IlB planned to ap· 
pear In trade papers the Increased sale, and 
growIng demand for macaroni ",nd the good 
wlll of tbe grocers whIch w. anticIpate, will 
be an accompllsbed tad. 

This campaign tram a standpoint of lIlus
Iratlon and til. attention gettIng ability of 
e"ch Rdverllsemont wlll be one of tbe most 
tixcellcnt' series that bas ever appeared In 
trRde Npers. It will be used In all trade 
p8ptJrs necessary to rench and thorougbly 
B"Jl every grocer situated In terrItory where 
mauuracturera who have taken a prorala 
sbare or 'the' campaign cost distribute. The 
campaign Is ready and tho territory will be 
checked up and contracts given t.o the trade 
papers Immediately following this conven· 
tlon. Theretore, U'POD the behalf of tIle 

~ board of directors; we ask that your contrl· 
bution b6 made at once that the trade paper 
reaching your Individual ~errltorle8 may be 
placed upon the sehedule. . , 
For ~ourselve8, I wish to say that we are 

especially plenae<'. to be retaln:cd and en· 
gaged In Ibe plannIng and execution ot this 
campaign. It Is bn.sed upon a most excel· 
lent and BOund merchandlsln~ Ideo. and l\'e 
shall endeavor to see that It brings to every 
contributing member of your assoclation n. 
real value for its cost to you. 

Discussion 
This provoked II. lengthy discussion 

that IllS ted until adjournment at 5 :45 
o 'clock. The plan suggcsted was voted ' 
a very good one and worthy of adop. 
tion by the manufacturers. The ques· 
tion of raising funds WII8 t.he only ob· 
stacie. The opinion pre\Vniled, how. 
ever, that direct·to·eonsumer n. :ertis· 
ing should be coupled up with this gro· 
ccr campaign. Discussion of thi. mat· 
ter was tuken up again the following 
duy. 

Convention Committees 
The committees are required by thc 

by·laws of the association. They were 
urged to hurried action because of the 
decision ta crowd II three·dny eonven· 
tion into two days. 

He"olutions: C. F . Mueller, Jr.; C. 
B. Schmidt; Himr." D. Uossi. 

Auditing: W illiunl A. 'I'haringer; Eo 
Z. V crmylen; P. 1". Vugnino: 

Nominating: C. D. Schmidt; E. Z. 
Vermylen; 'Vm. A. 'rharinger. 

l~reight Rates: . Frank 'V. Dishop; 
C. F. · l\Iueller, Jr.; Fred Becker. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Those in attendance at the eonven· 

tion thoroughly . enjoyed the 
througli the be,autifu}' 

,vorrics ' imd 
nC(IUn,int;ed with on.o nnoU'er. 

.,'The photogrupher rere~rked thul he 
: now'· appreeiates what Ille eontlitiolU 

lIIust b. ill the mncaroni industry be. 
cause the first thing thnt the macuroni 
men proceeded to do was to brcak the 
camora. After sitting in tho scorching 
sun 'for many minutes trying to 1001 

' . pleascd nnd plcMallt III front of Ih, 
photographer we were s!lOcked 10 
leaMl that tho photographs 
spoiledJ The mnn in charge or 
work could not account for the ,.",11 
except that I.he mentn.! nttitudc 01 
those snapp cd must Itave been 
.ferred to the negative. Whate,'cr Ih, 
cause there is no photogrnphic rccord 
of those in attendance at the COIll'OD. 

tion. 

• • • 
The ' unnual clnsh between the IIInu. 

roni inanufacturers aud the repl'cs,n. 
tati,'es of the allied trades proved mosl 
'l\lttl~esting (for the spectators) nnd 
disllstrous to some of tho particil'null 
Se"en innings of very strenllous ball 

. r, suited in 'a victory for t·he IIl1ied 
trad~s by 0. score of 9 to 6. Henrr 
Ro.'!Si captained the macaroni lIlell nnd 
did ~ome excellent work in the 1001. 
Lloyd Skinner ,Proved the "nat. 
Ruth" of the go.me while the lire!, 
work of E. Z. Vermylen at third \l'n .. 
feature. 

Th.. supply men were ably led br 
Joe Lowe of egg fame. Taking IIdm· 
tage of every opening iu the early in· 
nings ther soon piled up enough rllns 
to sew up the gallle. The mncnroni 
mcn unanimously ngreed that ns 110'1 
bnve ever bcen the victims of the SUp' 

ply men to agnin become their vicliml 
in nn inlloceut gnme of ball WII8 mcrrlr 
in keeping with lISUn.! conditions. 

'I'he only serious nceitlent of 
game was the injury sustained by A. 
Fisher of thc Pillsbury Flour Mills C. 
while doillg some excellent worl' hi
hind the bnt in the fi£th inning uf lb. 
'gnnlc. A deadly curve bnll louk I 

wicl(ed IIl1ll unexpected turn IInl 
ellught the unfortunate Fishel' ,\II 110, 
tip of the little finger, tent'ing it 
frolll Il,e' hand, nece88itating the al· 
tention of Doc Fletehor's expert s,r1' 
ices. Though nnothe.r cnteher WIIS SU~ 
stituted, the incident so worlled Oil 

nerves of Doc Fletcher, who up 10 
timc had don~ some fancy fiingillg 
his that in nn nccidental slip be 
.fell e·ggs· tha!- he 

'. 
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To .insure Uniformity 
and checkmate waste 

W & P Automatic Flour and Water Scales 
eliminate guesswork. They give an absolute check 
on the weight and composition of every batch 
turned out by the mixer. 

They insure uniform results from day to day. 
They cut down waste of materials. They save 
precious time and labor. 

W & P Automatic Flour and Water Scales 
are but one item of W & P LINE of machinery 
for macaroni, spaghetti and noodle manufacturers. 
Write for our complete catalog. 
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9 runs to 6 in favor of the 
and 18 men thoroughly exhaUBted. 

• • • 
_ Thc banquet wos lI!e usual slIccess. 
The men wcre profuse in their thanks 
to Mrs. B. F. Huestis for I;er thought-
fuincsR in corralling so beautiful, en
tertaining and pleasing a group of 
women to grace the occosien . .As danc
ers they provcd 0. revelation,' cspecially 
to the millers who arc rcllO\vned for 
their ability at .. shaking n wicked 
foot." Mr. Skinner and Mr. Brown 
put on n very interesting contest for 
leadership and wbile no decision was 
made, it wos' the IInllnimolls opinion 
that JIIr, Fisher was entitled to the 

' ribbon as the most entrancing dancer, 

FRIDAY PROGRAM 

Committees Named-Semolina Market and 
PackinG. BOJ:es Discuucd-Luncheon

Two Hour s.cret Seaolon-Laboro
tori .. Report,-Officer Election ' 

-Five IJId • • for 1911. 

After the appointment of committees 
T. L. Brown of 'Vashburn'Crosby Co., 
Minneapolis, read a papcr on .. Semo
lina Markct," as follows: 

- Wheat Is the basic rood commodity. Not 
only docs It furnish the prlncipo.l article or 
diet for lIl.! clvlllzed world, but the value of 

-this commodlty is the Index value of all 
• other commodities. . 

The value or wbent, therefore, possesses D. 

, peculiar significance. It Is not establlsbed 
by weather condltlona nor by tbe operation 
of grain exchanges or farmera aasoclatlona . . 
Fundamentally, it Is dependent upon the . 
world's condition ot supply and demand. 

The world produce6 annually about 3* 
IIlIIlon bu.helo or wbeat. Tbls Is mostly 
consumed In tbe countrIes whIch prOduce lL 
Only: about 650 million bushels move In In
ternational trade trom the countrlcs thnt 
Ilroducc 0. surplus to the countries that du 
not ratse sumclent for their own require
ments. These surplus wheats, mooting In 
competition at the point of emclency, catalJ. 
IIsb the greut world'., MarkeL This Is Liver
pool, and prices the world over are refiected 
trom this point. 

Under normal conditions the supply Is 
necessarily more or less fluctuating, due to 
weather conditions nnd transportation. The 
demand, on the other hand, Is talrl~ con· 
stant. 

As we look to the principal surDlus coun· 
trlno trorn which the deficient nations pur· 
chase their supplies, we find that Rusala, 
Canada, the United Statel, Argent1na, ~Aug.. 

tralia. India and tho Balkans are tbe sur
plus producl~g countries. R,uBBIa. as you. 
know, Is at ;.u~o' present time an unknown 
quantlty 'ln production and rrom tbe present 

' outlook probably will bo tor some tlma to 
come. 

The.countrles ot western ~uropo 
consumers 'ot wbat may be ,?1111lJ1~tl)!j;.!!\j~l , . 

BurpluB. whle:' . " ,~~:,::~~~~~~~,~! 
' lion.. ThIB ftuld so 

deciding 'ractor wblch the ' price ' duced. It not be rna,,,,). 
~e have ·to pay tor·wl1eat. ' Flnanclal. ,cbndl: ·._,;" Theretor~, th~( great M:edlt~:.r~n~an coun. 
tlons In importing countries and tranapot'! .' tries ' the largest O')I\sumera 0: ·the kind I 

' , ,. 0 ,tatlon are large contributing ractora. , ' wheat Ru.sla has to erport In ihe gre.t"l 
Tho world co'!Jluues !!) eat. however. anl! .. quantities, arc cut orr trom their natural 

regardless of conditions must havo wheat. · sourco of supply and they como to tho Unit, 
which Is the greatest. best and cbeape.t r~od ' od States. which Is the only great BUrt,lus 
tor human consU~PtloD, (and lot me say producer of the product they want. A de-
parenthetically tbat macaroni and tta allied man-d ereatoo' a supply. For tho past ten 
~roducta nra one of lho ll~est. most nourish- yeara tho United States bas been raiSin, 
tng and palatable torms bf wheat product n. steadily Increasing percentage of dururn 
nnd are r,lgbtly Increasing tn popularity and · wbeat. . F'or one rtl880n, "in what ' might be 
consumption, and I believe that n well dl· termed the semiarid districts In portH 0 

rected plan or genernl publicity carrIed tor- Nortb and Soutb Dakota and onBtern M': 
tana.. regular grades ' of wheat either do not 
produce abundantly or rail entirely whll, 
lTl!U1y breeds ot durum bear abundantly and 
of excellent Qunlll~ ' for whlcll tho prodl1~r 

T • . L. Drown, Mlnncapoll., 

ward by this a.B8oclaUon as propaganda tor 
the Increaaed use ot macaroni cannot tall 
to bring you wondertul returna.) 

For the purlJ05ea of this discussion, we 
may temporarily dlsreganl the gt!neral 
wheat market (tbougb we aU kdOW or ceurs. 
that It Is tbe larger percentage ot the total) 
and consider what we are tho most Interest .. 
ed tn-tho durum market and 1t8 consump-
tlon In thp. world. 

I have mentioned Rusala 68 & produ~r of 
8urplua wheat and the Medltermnean coun. 
tries a8 consumers or Importer! . . Rueala, &II 

you know, produces great Quantities or that 
bard. flinty ' wheat generally ~I ... ed as 
durum-In tact tbe durum wbeat produced 
tn Ihe United State. was originally Intra-
duccd trom Ruaala. These Mediterranean 
countrIes are Immense , .. co·nsumars ot this 
c1aaa of wheat, sO you will at once perceive 
the Intimate connection betw,ecn this for
eign condition and our doDlt!Stlo durum 
market and how the condltlons on the othor 
side 0' the world have n. direct efl'ect 011 

whnt you have to Day tor semolina. 
RUBBla Is In a terrlbly.demorsUEod condl. 

tlon. ·Tho practlcal reign ot terror exlsllog" 
there under the Reds baa completely broken 
up their great land tenures by which a com:. 
pnrnUvely tew ownera ot' lmmense tracts of 
tarm land. regu!Med,J h. kind and"quant!ty 
ot wbeat to be produced. Tbo small holders 
under tho Bolshevik govemmen14 now In 
power are falslng what ever pleaaes tho lil. 
dlvldual producer. a little corn. a IIttl~ oata. 
some rye ond 'maybe , a little wheat, but' as 
bl. IB gone and 1I!lble 

. ~ obtaln8 equal Jr I\ot better prices limn for 
bread ';heat. . 

Figures 01\ durum production In the I 

northwest Bre not avatlable 1,)rlor to 1917, 
but since that tlme it Is In.terestlng to note 

.... that tho amount ' of durum. wheat ralscd I~ 

this country baa . increased trom about 27 
million. or 16.1% In 1917. to H mlilioll, or 

, abeut 30% 'in 1920. Thl. year trom S'PL 
1 to May 12, receipts are 36 million, I hnn 
heard tho now crop variously -estimated .1( 

rro,!, 60 to 100 million. thougb I think tbe 
latter OKUro extreme. , 

Outside of 'what durum is milled tor RC IfiOo 

IIna consumption 11\ this country, the bal
ance Is practically all exported, and. on ne
count ot tho disregard or. grade!. durum 
wheat Is nCCel)ted on contract by rorelgn 
hnportera-consequentty. brings tbe SlIme 
price a.a bread wheat. Therefore, this eXllort 
surplus of aurum. practically establlshcs the 
price we ha.ve to pay tor our wheat, on whlcn 
Is based the price ot semolina., and as Bussl. 
continues to fall In ber production 8ud the 
export demand tor durum continues to Ir.' 
creaso as tho consuming countries or Eu
rope improve In flnance and consultlln: 
nblUty. eAch of you' can readily forsce what 
tho trend of aemoUnn. prices will bo ror tbe 
coming crOD. 

Exports or durum have run ,ppproxlnHltell 
from 7 mtJIlon to 25 million bushels since 
1914. This includes all grades. HO\\·c\'er. 

.- tbe American miller ot -semOlina ~annol SUI' 
ply 'you' with Ihe quality you require wltb· 
out very .careCul solectlon of durum \~ heat. 
Durum wheut, evidently .on account of II. 
slmila.rity to bread varieties, becomes badl. 
mixed with these at times und the grelltfS: 
cure must be exercised In buying grain fot 
a semolina. mill, Nearly 60% ot durulli bI.'" 
comes. mixed wHh other wheat In thl :.l 
n~d haa ' to be especially cleaned thrllu&h 
special machinery (some of tt tour 11111(,') 
to get tbe hlgb grado you require, All or 
tbls Co!!s ' money, and centrlbutt B directly t. 
tbe _coat· of aemoUna and at tho Bame tI!U! 

contrlbute., to t~o. high premium aske,1 lor 
ranC)' ditrum Il\ade •. 

• With 1\ return ot normal conditions III .. '.. .' producing, centera} ot tho world, It Is 
'able 'io , . ., ' 'or "",duc!I" , 

Walton', Macaroni Machinery 
Minimizes 

Manufacturing 

STYLE K HYDRAULIC PRESS 

Expense 
Our line of 

Presses, 
Kneaders 

and 

Mixers 
IS the result of 
years of speciali

STYLE F SCREW PRESS 

zation in this class of machinery. Every model is built to insure 
long life and efficiency. 

We make both Screw and Hydraulic Macaroni, Vermicelli and Paste Presses 
in sizes to meet all requirements. Complete machines or parts furnished promptly. 

We also build paint manufacturing equipment and saws for stone quarries 
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which ' has been the olluoUOIi for 
. , ..,me Ume pnst. I opeak of lllle only In lhe 

Bllnse that the prescnt price difference docs 
not represcnt n normal candillon. or courSD 

' th~8 may be slow tn rcadJust'mcnt. but In. 
evllobly Il will com". A price ~nsls lowor 
than the prlco ot bread. wheats certainty 
helps to enlal'~e tho use of Its products 
(macaroni and semolina) and also cnablc~ 
tho U. S. manufacturer ot dllruOl producl~ 
to moro Ruccessfully meet foreign '-campoU: 
lion. 

This, of course. Is n vcry Inrso subject 
• and In ",viewing It . asllly, whlell Is au Ihal 
, Is posolble In a lolk of Ihlo 'kl:1d, II appenrs 

reasonable to expect that balancing grenter 
producllon against n continued Incrense ~n 
export demand and domestic consumption. 
wo mn.y Harelf anttclpate n steady mainte
nance of prlccs on about prescnt basts, 8S I 
look tor 0. continual Incron.sa of consumption 
of I5cmollnn products. 
~ Speaking or exports-qulte an unusual 
~mount of 8C!mollna hns been shll)ped this 
yenr to northern Atrlca. and I trust you 
will pardon me tor digressing a moment to 
tell you how Il Is 1\sed. It was most Interot. 
eollng to me and I presume · there may bo 
some In this audience to whom Il might be 

I equally so. 
I The Arabs, through a proccss of their own,' 
make the semolina Into n. nnlshed product 
resembling pearl tapioca in slo:e and shape, 
but of n. good amber color like macaroni. 
This Is known as Kuss Kuss. In that cH· 
mnte It cnu be. carried In a sack o~n a camel's 
.back and with a few dales Is all the natives 
need tor n long trip. In preoarlng It .under 
ordinary c:trcumstnnces, ther usc 0. large 
earthernwnre vcasel , tn which Js built a char· 
coal flre. OVer this, they pl l'-Ce a bowl con· 
tatnlng mt=Ht seasoned nnd covered with wa· 
ter, and over that a perforated bowl tn which 
hs placed a quantity at Kuss Kuss. Then 
the cover Is put on forming tn effect a dou
ble boiler nnd the steam and Cat trom tho 
bolllng meat cooks the,Kuss Kuss very mucb 
as we cook rice, Those who have eaten It 
have ossured me that It was 0. very palatable 

: and satisfying dish. 
I believe lhnl tbe posslbllltles of macaroni 

have scarcely been touched In the United 
Slates. The gr:eat wide awake concerns In 
tbls trade who have made very large Invest· 
menta In the business have nol dono 80 with· 
O\ lt due Investigation. 

The tael that conditions hnve been ,'cry 
much depressed dOCH not . nrgue against mac
oront or 6Cm ... :~ : .-.;. an)' more than like con
dltlen. hove done In Ibe texille, shoe and 

. , I 
other trades. In Cact, we are 31relldy tee · 
Ing the effects ot n decided revival. When 
the tllefficl('nt, poorly managed plants Brc 
down Dnd out of business 3S n. ~e5ult of price . 
cutting and 'Poor sales methods, It will mean 
n. sUll greater tD:lprovcmcnt In trade c~ndl
tlons and larger opportunlttes for those Ulat 
.ro fit. , 

There uro a lot of people who say that 
business Is rotten and nrc was,tlng their 
time watching for clouds, wind or frost. 
wo.lUlig tor tho business sun to sbine on 
them agnln. They seem lo feel lbal lbey 
will have a mortgage on "0. place In the Bun.'.' 

~ " In ·the meanttme ,others are buatll~g ;. 

-mentally, "perl.aps tboro won't be enough to 
go around, so I'li juol husUe and gel mine 
wblle albers wnll ' for Ihe bu.lness sky lo 
clear." 

Don't be n cloud watcber. Whether It 
ralnB, blows, halls or snowB,-get. yours 
NOW. NOlY Is lbe only sure thing any at 
us have. Let's usc It. U's ono ot tho biggest 
little words In tho dictionary. 

·'Go to It and you will win." 
f f Ouss Ou.ssen' , 

The revelation by Mr. Drown in his 
paper of the new food mnde by .the 
Arabs of northern Africa e~itsed some 
surprise nmong those present whu had 
ne"er heard of "1(US8 1(uss." It was 
pointed out in the course of the discus
sion that followed t.hat there arc many 
in the business who had "eu .. qed 
cllsscd , J and still nrc C f cuss cussing J' 

the entire macaroni manufccluring 
bu.iness. 

The millera were a trifle shy in mak
ing 'predietions as to the future coming 
prices of semolina in spile of Ihe aev
eral demanda made on them for this 
information. They ~"cused themselves 
on the groWld. that they hud proved 
such poor prophets in the pnst fe ;v 
years that no prophecy would be ut
tempted under present conditions, 

Safeguarding Macaroni Shipments 

An address full of invaluable infor
mation to shippers of macaroni prod-

. uets was that given by Don L. Quinn, 
manager of the r esearch department of 
the Chiengo Mill and Lumber ·Co . . In 
introduci ng hinl President \Villia!I\B 
enlled nttention to his excellent truin
ing nnd his qnalifieations to spenk on 
this subject, by saying thnt the speak
eI' is one of the leading .members of t.he 
National Association of nox Manufne
turers; formerly in charge of the box 
testing nnd designing department of 
the U. S. forestry service in the lab
oratory at Madison, Wis., nnd the rep
resentative of the forest service of the 
\\'ar departmen\., designin'g and draf
ing specifications for all boxes used in 
carrying supplies oversellB, and one 
.l)nite generally recognized as a leading 
IIllthority in his line. 

Pooking Boxes tor Macaroni, Etc_ 
Speaking on this specific subject of 

wooden boxes for carrying' macaroni 
and similar products Mr. Quinn spoke 
lit some length, his talk being in full 
os follows : 

; ~~!!rn~~.:~~;~!::~~1 "bo'OI Carrying n and .Imllar producfa 
a minimum 108s and 
paid on tb'ooe prOd. 

, 
A COpy" of lbal demand reac~ed the seer .. 

. lary of Ibe NaUonal ASloctatlon of DOl 
Manutacturers, who immediately. offered to 
your aMOciation Lhe sorvlcea of his organl. 
zaUon In compiling t.hose 8peolOcallonl. 
This · otter wos n.cccpted and the subJecl re
terred to his committee on standards and 
speclnc:ntl0l18 tor attention and for actton, 

The demand mndo on you that you turnlsh 
spcctftcnUons tor macaroni boxes which yoU 
could Bssure the railroads would reduce 108s 
Rnd damage drums to the minimum, did not 
define which Une of boxes, wood Or fibre, 
should receive your attention. It was talr 
to assume that tho committee bad only the 
wood box In mind becauso the classification 
rules ' already defined. tho speclftcatlon5 tor 
Obre board conlalners. · rr Ibal committee 
hod bad the Obre boxes In mind It COuld 
bave changed lbose speclOcsllons lo Ol Ih. 
needs without turning to you for advice, 
This deduction was conOrmed some months 
Inter by that member of the cluslftcatlon 
committee In response to an inquiry tronl 
the secretary of the Box Manuf~turers u
soclatlon, 'The tests and study, therefore, 
were confined principally 10 the wood bo~ 
althougb IOmo teata were run on fibre con. 
talnf!rB for information and comparison. 
. The tests wero made In the box tcstin&: 

laboralory of Chicago AllII and Lumber CO. 
In Chlc:a~ because this laboratory was 

. available for thl. work. Il b .. every foclllf, 
for testing boxes, beIng a duplicate at the 
U. B. forell preducts laboralory's box I"f. 
Inf; oqutpmenL The object waa to measure 
the strength or wood bona used tor carr,.. 
Ing bulk macaroni IUS compared with wood 
boxes used. for c:8.lT)'lng ·olher commodities. 
and to measuro the vnlue at different thick. 
nesses at lumber tn comparison with each 
other. InveatlgatloU' of tbose boxes wns abo 
J}Ulde In macaroni planla and In transpor· 
tatlon tn order to confinn the laboratory 
conclusions. 

Methods 0' Telling 
Two methods of testing these boxes were 

followed , the compression teat and lhe rt
volvlng drum test · 
. A comn:fulun leat Is, as Its 'name im· 

plies. a constant and steady Increase ot Ilrt'!
sura meaaured In pounds applied to ont 
corner or edge of ,an empty box, with the 
opposite corner "r edge, diagonally through 
tbe box, In a direct Une with tbe pressure 
exerted. The nmount ot pressure required 
to collapse the box 18 the measure of Ita 
strength agalnat sucb hazards at transporta' 
tlon 61 ' could causo such tallures, For In· 
Btance. tho box in the bottom row at a pile 
In a moving, awaylng, Jerking trelght car ,. 
subjected to just such atralns. 

In tho drum test, on tbe other hand, tbt 
box 'was packed with bulk macaroni, jusl ... 
In actual Rervlce. The drum baa six sldeJ 
and slowly revolves. Inalde the .drum art 
bazards so arranged that, as tho drum rt
"olves, the box Is mado to fall In a more or 
1es8 regular cycle on enda, alde8, lop and 
boltom; on corn.era and on edges until It 
brenks. up and .pllla 'lb. conlents. 

As n member ot the committee on ' stand •• 1 

ards and speclficntlons ot tho National Asso
ciation at Box Manufacturers I wna Invited ... 
to appear nnd tell you aboul the leots and 
study which we have boxes 
for carrying 
. Tbl. sludy 
of II. demand 
by II. 

Tbe number of CaUa lb. box wllbBlnnd' 
before Il fall. and lets Its conlents oul I. 
the measure of Its .Irengtb wben .ubJecled 
10 rougb handling. ,' Newssarll" If one kind 
of box will wltbsland 50 falls before break· 
Ing up and ' another will wltbstand 100 , Iml· 
lar fall., It follow,. lhal tbe lallor Is Iwlct 
8S Itron~ Insotar as carr11nc tbat partiCU
lar commodity 11 ' concerned. These tWO 
teats permit an .exact comparison Of lbe 
.erviceablllly of boxes of dlaerenl specl~ 
callonl. Studies made under actual traJ'lt 

condlUonl eonftrm conchi' 
boxes fall 'In In fl' 

l.BlJ. 
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ROSSI MACHINES 
"Fool" the Weather 
Do not require experience, anyone can operate. 
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Floor Space over other Systems, Abso
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made, 10 boxcs In cach Berles. The lightest ~ 
boxes In common usc, haxtnt 7-16 Incb ends 
nnd 1·4. Inch veneer sides, topa and bottoms, 
made of gum wood, were tested first. They 
were nailed In nccordance with the nailing 
schedule complIed after a Jong serIes of 
testR In tht! forcst products laboratory or the 
U. S. forcst servIce o.nd omclnlly adopted by 
the National Association of Box Manufactur. 
ers as the p,tandard. It required 387 pounds 
under' diagonal compreaslon to cause these 
boxes to ~ollnpse. (1 will explnJn a Hitle 
Inter the 81SJIlncance of these figures). The 
typlwl failure was In the BDlltHng of the 
ends, which means thnt the ends were not 
as stroni:' In restaUn&:' compression as the 
(luarter Inch alde8, tOP8 Rnd bottoms. 

Ten boxcs, having the same 7·16 Inch ends, 
and 1·4 Inch tOI)S and boUoms, but with 6-16 
Inch instead of 1-4 Inch sides, were then 
testcd. It required an avernge ot 430 pounds 
to crush thmle. The hcavler sides evidently 
tended to reinforce the thin ends of theee 
boxes. Theso were 11 % stronger than those 
tes ted In the Orst series. 

In this second series, o.a In the firsl, the 
typical tallure WRS splitting ot the ends. 

In the third Berlea. ten boxes having % 
Inch gum, wood end and 1,4 Inch veneer 
sides, tops and bottoms were tested and then 
withstood on nn Bverage, 502 pounds before 
collapslng-30% stronger tban those at tho 
nrst serIes. In this series, as In the other 
two, tbe typical lallure was In the splitting 

.. of the ends. In other words, tho %. inch 
veneer sldcs, tops and bottoms were, In most 
of tbe 30 boxes, In -good condition at the 
time the ends split. 

Increnslng the thickness ot the ends from 
7-16 Incl1 to 'I.. Incl1 addcd only 30% strength 
. -I\ot enough In tact to Justify l\ cbange to 
tbot construction. It additional strength be 
na.;cssary, the thickness of the cnds would 
have to be Increased beyond % Inch it any 
materially Increased serviceability were to 
resuJt. 

We contend an nverage of 381 pounds In 
diagonal compressive strength 18 a great 
deal more tbnn those boxes need In service. 
Other tests show that n box which will resist 
approximately 400 pounds In diagonal com· 
pression requires that at least l200 pounds 
be plJed dlrecUy on It, nnd then be subjected 
to stresses similar to those It would get In 
a plie In a Jerking fre ight car befol'e It would ' 
coltnpsc. That Is at least three times as 

• much weicht (l.8 mn..tD.ronl boxes could reo.
.8Onably be expccted to carry when loaded In 
carlots and ccrtalnly Is as much "'elght as 
should ever be piled on them In a local 
trelght car it the railroad employes U!Se any 
Judgment what(:ver. 

Dilcullion of Drum Telt 

The boxes tested In the re\'olvlrig drum 
corroborated the result of the comprcsslon 
lcsts. '111CEC boxes were made or 7·16 Incb 
ends and 1.4 Inch vcnccr sides. tops and -bot· 
tomB oC gum wood. We use,d Rtandard egg 
cnse nnlls because ot their large heads. 
Tbl'fc nol1s In length arc 3d elie. Each 
box held ~2 pounds ot bulk macaroni. 
They avernged 31 hUB beCore breaking UP 
nnd spilling thplr con,ents. 

Now 31 taIls In that big Iron drum rna· 
chine arc a grent many talls. For Instance 
we have tested hundreds of canned food 
cnses of the best construction In common use 
ond tholr average, under the same talls, Is 
much leas than 30. We have tested bun· 
dreds or cases such as are In common usc 
tor carrying o'ther similar commodtUea and 
In the aame machine they average tC9Icr 
tben 10 fnlls before breaking up-one tblrd 
the servh:eablllty of tbese tight lll&c:aroni 
hoxes. Many other tests at n. similar nature 
on varyIng products gave us other data wJth 
which to compare these reriUlts, and upon 
whIch to bMC our judgment as to the proper 
meo.sure oC serviceability. 

Dut yon aRk: If that be a true measure of 
their strength. wby the complaint from the 

boxes In the or 

, ~ I' I • .. . \- ~- , 
great many box~e'" were, miu~e ot ' mlseut ... rVnrled In abe trom The 4d and 
varia. The most common fault was end! nails are too large. They atart a 'spllt In 
cut 1,4 to " of an Inch too narrow or else ends betore the baXM pare packed. 
they bad been made of green lumber and heads of tbe 3d oaUs are too amall. 
shrunk that much. We found ends that wern have very lillie Crlp on the material under 
at thn correct width at one end and % or an the nall bead. 1 !uspect tbls nailing "lI 
Inch 8ennt width at the other. When nailed responsible for more lou arid damage clnhn 
up the sides extended beyond tbe edge of under normal cODdltion .. tban any Olht~ ' 
the ends so that when the top or bottom was alngle cause, and was aecond In lmportnnal 
nailed on, that caused the-top or bottom to under tho . abnormal conditions of the Put 
split at that edge. Veneer III frequently tew yean. . ' 
cross grained 80, under rougb handling, that One other condition tended to Increase the 

, split Immediately extends acr088 the board, volume oC 108s and damage claims to aD 
lets a part come loose and the macaroni talla !1nreQ.8onable figure and that was lhe drhe 
out. , made tbe past tew years tor grenter service-

Without doubt that was responsible for ability of frelgbt cars. Tbere was a great 
more los! nnd damagl! clatms than any otber scarcity at these cars and the average )clad. 

", 

Dan L. Quinn. mAnager research dt'partmenl 
Chlcugo Mill and Lumber compan)·. 

lilngle enuse. Of course the fault lies with 
the box manuracturer. It Is bls duty and 
obllgntlon to furnish the material cut true 
to size and proportion. Under the usual con· 
dltlons of manufacture he meets tbat re
sponslbntty to the fullest extent-at least 
tbe thorougbly rellnble bol:. mo.nurncturer 
does. 

But, during the past three years, up to thc 
first or tbls year at least. theac were not the 
\lsual manufacturing conditions. lAbor WaR 
Indttrerent and Inemclent nnd not suscep
tible to the usual careful supervision. The 
men could not be depended upon to do the 
work satisractorlly even atter being showll 
how to do It. They didn't Clll'e. It did not 
do any good to replace those workmen with 
others, ror thcy all were Infected wllh the 
same vlruH. It wna 'practically an Impo88l· 
blUty during that pertod of time to'turn out 
material or a quality equal to tbe usual out
put-
~hen. too, lumber was very scarce. Tbe 

demand fnr exceeded the supply. No box 
man, except those who have dry kilns, could 
bold lumber long enough ror It to become 
thoroughly seasoned, nor could be buy such 
on the market. Besides, Ir you will remem· 
ber, the rainfall and tho snowtall during 
1919 and 1920 were Car beyond the average 
and were yery evenly distributed through· _ 
out the seasons. Dcca.use of the dellUUld and 
becausc ' or the heayy ralnCalls, box manu· 
rn.cturerR could not have thoroughly dry 1um· 
ber with which to work. 80 even tbat alock 
wblcb mlgbt have b<!cn cut properly. dried 
out unovenly and~ contributed dlrecUy to ·, 
I)oor boxes. '.:, 
, Tbe otber . glaring fault 

plante 

Ing per car had to be greatly Increased. Tbll 
applied to cars tor local rrelght sblpmenll 
QB well as to CIl_rlonds. More cars were run' 
per tmln tor there were not enough englnEL 
A bard drive was made to get more mllet 
per car per day. All oC this made ror IIIIU!ijo 

ally rough handling of merchandise nntl (.r 
tratns. It put unusu,al strain on boxes, 01 
course. DEeldes the railroad labor cond~ 
tlons were not good, and 8hlpments Wert 
handled wltb less care than In normal times. 

Tbese conditions do not prevail tad a)'. We 
are approaching conditions wblch prevailed 

,_beCore tho war, 80 packages which served the 
purpose before the war sbould serve the pur
pose equally as well today. A lack of Ilroper 
servlceabll1ty in. boxes while tboRe abnormal 
conditions lasted Is not, tn Itself, a crlter. 
Ion that those bozes haven'l a proper IIlfa.t 

ure of serviceability today. 
- CONCLUSIONS 
The conclusions are obvious. The bol 

manufacturer Is In duty bound to rurni!b 
you with properly cut materials. He 6elll 
you such, and be eipects .to make that d~ 
llvery. It coats you' no more to get proJl(!rl, 
eut materials under normal condition II. and 
normal conditions of manutacture now prt
vaH. Of course It Is your .duty to demand 
good material and· tben to see that you g~1 
what you demand. It Is your obligation to 
nail right. The manuracturer may rurnl!b 
tbe highest grude material. but unless tbe 
parte arc well nailed the box Is not good. 
By nailing right we mean to U5C the right 
number and the right sll.8 nails. 'Ve recom
mend tbe standard egg case nail, because c.l 
Ita large head. It Is standard 3d In len~' 
and gauge and baa a hea.d equal to a 5d 
box nail. The na1ls should be spaC'{'d I ~ 
Inch to 2 Inches apart, tbe closer the nalll 
arc spaced the greater the servlcenbllHy r:l 
the boxes. The large bead gets a gooll ftm 
hold all the thin boards on the sldel-l, (opt 
Rnd bottoms and that counts ror much 1m 
holding thoso parts together. These nalll 
are a standard manuracture; are ' Usted at 
15c per keg Mvanee over standard 3d nail .. 
are cemenl coated -and there are mor~ nalll 
per keg. They can be procured rrom Ihe 
\lsual sources of aupply. 

These two tactors, together with the mort 
normal transportation conditions, shou" 
give boxes of ,roper serviceability. Tbey 
should satlofy tbe railroad P<loplc. N. 
necessity ulsts tor speclCylng wood OOI!'l 
or any stronger construction than Is III COI!I' 
mon use today. They ' have ample strcn~ 
tor uBual transportation conditions and tbtl 
have enough additional strength as a ra.ctGf 
of safety to saUsfy any reuoQ.Able reijulrt 
menta. ' • 

Manufacturers of macaroni who use woo! 
boxC8, certatnly have little cause Cor coO' 
111.hit because of obligation.. All tbJI 
Ie necessary II exercise the proper 
degree of over tbe qu~lty 0/ ttl 
box buy and ' then Bec Oil 

nailed together 
light responsibility. 

~",~:~g I~:~~~~~: It would be tr I" 

,~:~~~~:;~~~~~T~b~e;f]re~aso~n;;:;W~B8_ PI~n enou~b 
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With Cinema Precision 
Your 'Product Can Be 

PETERS PACKAGED 
I-The Peters forming and lining machine 

neatly forms the carton and lining 
ilien- ' 

2-Deftly tucks the Raps at the ends. Notice 
that the interfolding of the lining paper 
and carton for!J1s an air-tight seal. If 
desired the lining may be omitted. 

3-The Pe~ers folding and closing machine 
next brings down the upper portions of 
the package. At this point an advertis
ing slip may be automatically inserted. 

4-By the same machine the cover is accu
rately closed, and a seal affixed over the 
edges, if wanted. The operation is here 
complete for those who use a litho
graphed, unwrapped package_ 

S-The Peters wrapping machine wraps, 
labels and seals the package in an attrac
tive; ' sales-getting wrapper. 

6-He~e is the Peters Package, dust proof, 
mOIsture proof and contamination proof. 

31 

You can I~et a Peters machine to per- J; .. ').t:iit':-/!,, \ /~:~ 
fo~m a larp;e or small v(~ Il!'}W .,ot,p.a£~~ 1 :~,t·:-;, .';;,.-
agmg_ Why not ,let ,us, pre~J:nt the facts . 'J' 

fo.r y,our business? .{. ,.;. ·v'·',-,; ,: 
,.~-"!.'.t' '\'\)' ':~'''' h.' ;f-

' :Jfjl~£RS- ·it\CHlNERY COMPANY 
209 South La Salle Street • Chicago 
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similar In every respect to those I havo t!a. 
scribed herein. 

Going to tbe opposite e:ltreme, the manu
facturers of computing Bcales were confront
ed with the necessity ot protecting trail cast
Ings and delicate agate bearings nnd sharp 
knife edges. They met that responslbtUty 
Itkewlse through slmtlnr box laboratory 
tests ond studies and arc assuming that rCo 
sponslblllty, and reducing their loss and 
damage claims accordingly. 

Manufacturers of other commodities have " 
packing problems which vary In details from 
the most dlmcult to solvo, to simple ones 
like yours, nrc meeting their responsibilities 
In the best of fatth and are reducing tbelr 
108s and damage claims because of It. 

And tb.t Is right. Loss and drun.go 
claims paid by tho ro.11roade jumped In four 
years from about 35 mtUlon dollars per yvar 
to about 110 mtllton dollars. A necessit:
('xlsts for reducing those rapidly mounting 
clo.tms o.nd each of us, tho box manufactur
er, the shipper and the carrier, bas bls share 
In tbat responsibility. Neither one nlono 
can do tt all. Eacb bas a part to perfonn. 
Their Interests arc not antagonistic, lbey 
aro very much Interwoven. Work.lng to
gether, doing his part, assuming each his 
own fair sharo of responsibility. those 
claims will b. r.pldly reduced and all will 

• be better 011 because or It. 
All this represents the sland of the Na

tional Association of Dox Manufacturers. It 
.. has made 0. careful and comprehensive study 

of mo.caronl bO:les, and this, then, Is Its 
message to you. 

I-That you report these facts to. the 
clnsslficntion committee. 

2-Tbat you tnke tbe stand tbat no 
necessity edsts for dennlng any stand
ard of constructton other than that 
which Is In common use today, and 

3-That you vle'dge the committee 
that, as nn association,' you will urgo 
upon your members to demand box. ma
terlnls cut true to size lind proportion, 
and that you wUl do what you enn, 

I through your official publlcatlon to have 
your members nail boxes right. 

tbls you con tbe omclal 

. tatled 
In common use In the 

and dam
packed In 

country. or for the purpose of 
proper nnlllng construction, tbe asaoclaUon 
Is prepared to make that draft without fur
ther Investigation nnd Is prepared to join 
you lu a. cooperative defense at those speci· 
ficatlons, should that necessity arise. 

The National Association of Box Manufac· 
turers appreciates tho opportunity given It 
of cooperating with your assoclaUon In thla 
project. . 

It wishes to be of scn'lce to box users as 
well ns to be of service to Ita m~mbers. It 
knows of no better way of serving Its memo 
bers thnn by servlpg the users. It la appre
clutlve or the courleBleB extended to ItB rep
resentatives In the varIous macaroni plants 
and for this opportunity of telling you of the 
success of Its endeavors. 

An Argument 

Just befnre adjournment for lunch
eon !lie discussion of the proposed ad
"crtising cnmpaign in, grocery trade 
journll). was resumed for the benefit of 
mllnnfncturors not prCRe~lt the day pre· 
vious. After discussing the merits of 
Ihe proposal' pro and con it was agreed 
lIuit it be held in abeyance for the pres· 
cnt, and the ilid.nks of eopvention' 

. . 
j • • , I 

who first lIoneeived tho idea and offered 
it to the association. 

Lunehaon 
Two hours in the afternoon. were 

given over to a closed session of tho as
sociation, open only to mnearoni man
ufacturers. Many matters of special in. 
terest to the manufacturer were eon- ' 
sillered. Among them WIl8 the question 
of macaroni staudards, semolina'stand
ards, coloring matter and others that 
eonee .... ed purely this group. 

All this discussion was incidental to . 
a paper read by Dr. B. R. Jncobs of the 
National Cereal Products .Laboratories 
at Washington, D . . C. This paper was 

Dr. n . R. Jacobi. Wnlhlngton, D. C. 

Ihe first Rnnual report of the laborator
ies covering the period from July 15, 
1920:May 31, 1921, and read as follows: 

Director J lLCobs' Report 
been eng.ced prIncipally In 

been collaborat-

of ACTlcuJture, 
and preparing It In Buch (I. 

It avatlable to these agencies. 
Interviews ho.ve been held with 
oftlclala o.nd an exhaustive brief 
pared coverln&" tbe mnnufllcture of 

" ' 

sarno grade of can b~I::::~~~~c~:~i bero In competition with tbe. 
uct. It tbo American macaroni 
can make macaroni cheaper tban the I 
can land It beret then he .has lost his grtlt. 

'est argument for . protectton, ~d the om, 
way In whl.ch this can be determined Is br 
a comparison of ·tbe relative costa or C:OI)

version. 
AlI 'the data that we have been able to ob

tain on this subject convinces me thnt 11 

have 0. strong case and that we ·are cntltle4 
8S n. minimum to tbe increase In ratcs wblch 
we have nsked, and that even thts docs 

. tul1y covel' the ' dttrerence In cost 
' bere and abroad wben we lake Into 
cratlon the higher prlc. that tho rO.,I" 
prod'· t commands on the American mnrket. 

W ~ w1ll not' be ab~e to determine \.I i. 

next move until the bill whh::h Is now 
framed by the subcommittees of the 
fee on wayd and meana Is reported to lbl 
whole committee and from It to the bouse 01 
rClIresentatives. j·lowcver, at this time 
may 1.Ie wise for us to determine just 
o.ctlon wd ure to tnke' In the event tllnt 
committee does or does not report 
on 'our needs. The manufacturers have 
received rrom me tbe necessary Inl'orrontll .. 
on which to buse ' Intenle'we or Corrcspond
ence betwflen , themselves_ and their rep~ 

sentatlvea, nnd Jt will be for us to determlu 
just how far we can ,0 In our errorts to It 
ducc these manufacturers to tako (L 

· al Interest In this matter, at least sufficIent 
· to ",:rlte a Jetter to their congressmen nsilll, 
ror wbat tbey know they ·wUl need. 
Th~ next subject on wblch the Inboratoll 

· bas been engaged Is the standardization 
semoUnn.. Errorts were made to Interest 
mtllers of durum scmoU~ This, 
has not been accomplished as yet. In 
mean timo we are 'proceedlng with such 
alyscB of products as are forwarded to 
mnnur.elurers: togetber wltb . ad(lItI"ol 
samples thnt,aro being collected by tb. 
renu of markets and tbe bureau of 
try. wblcb are cooperating wltb tbls 
In tho work or establishing standtrd •. 
the request at some manufacturers 1 

· rormulated tentative specifications for 5emt 
· lin.. to assist tbem In .maklng their pI> 

Thes~ speclncatlons consist Ilf I 
on the grades ot durum wheat 

be used tor making the &emollnns 

~;~~~~~ the moisture content of 
il In order to Insure 

(L copy 
which, I am 

. ·m.klng hla 
committee ' 
.ppolnled a 

: lb. work whlcb 
·wlll. wben tb~ 

and ' mnklng recommendations for an 
crenae In the rate ,ot duty on Imvorts. Quea- ' 
tlonnalres were sent to the manufacturers, 
log.ther with cost schedules. Or n total ot 
more tilan GOO sent, only 59 were responded 
to, an~ at the;o_ ·some were obviously 80 
wrong that they :were really : worthless. 
There was not much dlmcplty experienced 
In obtaining figures on productiQn, but when 
tt came to costa It acems 0. difficult roBUcr to 
obtain ' these figures. The manufacturers 
either did " not bave tbcse figures, or were 
arrald or wbat use might bo ,aiade ~r them. 
or did not really appreclo.te the Importance 
or ~Ivlng tbls Inrorm.tlon. FIJ:Ur •• sbow: 
Ing the relative costa at macaroni hore and '-

. o,~mendaU(J.na 
Btandards/ In 
tHat tbe co"lmlilte~ abro.d aro absolutely IJi IUltalnlng 

obtain In dutT on 
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· to and Including' "Btralgbt grado" and tliat ' tbelr packages. s : mc' 
we will also be able to e:s:clude ftour of lower talned severe losses ' througb infection or'., 
than "straight" gradeU all .belng detrimental large Quantltles -or - theIr' products. ~ It bas 
to the best interests of the macaroni manu- not been possible t~ give them any advice. 
(aeturers. not knowing tbe source of InfecUon. There 

The question of "slack filled packages lias Is no doubt that a large amount of infection 
como up several Urnes.. and several mnnu- Is due to the Indt8cr~mtnate return to gaDornl 

· faeturers have standardized their packages. storehouses\ of gooda which have been on 
· usln"g lhe same size carton for the snme grocers' shelve'S nnd Sn jobbers' warehouscs. 

weight of macaroni, spaghetti and vermlccl· The policy that some manuta.eturers .. bave.ot 
n. This bas resulted In roduc:tlon ot the overloading ' the jobbers and grocers with 
uumber ot 'slzes ot packages. resulting In 'thelr products, which results In thcse being 
great economics In labor, whl(',h was ncccs· ovcr,.tockcd tor longer periods of time Ihan 
sary while making .adjustments In the pack· is desirable, Is also responsible tor losses 
Ing machines and also doing away with the sustained from this source. Tbls 18 partl~ 

• neceHslty ot carrying Buch large stocks ot ularly true through the spring and 'summer 
containers ot different s"tzes.· months when the Insects are most act,ive. 
. The evidence presented to the tederal trade Other ccreal products, particularly those 

comml88lon last y~r on the subJeet~ ot slack which do not undergo 8uch 0. long process of 
filled packages showed that there wna a manutacture and refinement and which 'are 
large majortty of manutacturers present not contained In lnscct proof packages. In~ 
who d'eslred to standardize packages In 8 fect macaront. To this extent the macaroni 
oz. and ltl oz. unite, with a minimum ot 8 manufo.cturer' should. be Interested In the 

,ounces. It waa shown, tor example. that eradlc:o.tion ot Inaceta from aU 'packago ct. .. 
under normal conditions the 8 oz. slle re- real good~ It may be necessary to make 
quires approximately 26 cubic .lnches, while and enforce sanitary regulations and syR·. 
the 16 oz. size requires approximately 65 tema of disinfection to ero.dleate tbe Insecta. 
cubic Inches. This was for macaronI. Grad· This report covers only In 0. broad way 

. uOJly the weight at the product was de- the outUnes ot work that bns been done In 
ctP.D.8ed while the s1&e at the package reo tbls omco since Its lnaugu.ratlon. Articles 
malned the same, 80 that by the end of 1919, for the Journal have been ~rltten and a 
In some Instanc~8, the 8 oz. packa.ge con- large number of Inquiries consuming con· 
talnod 3~ ounces and the 16 oz. package alderable tlmo and ' requiring peraono.l can-
contained only 9 ounces. decren.B'ng the tact with government omclals have been 
SPo.co· occupied by the product at least 50%. answered. Mattera ot secondary importance. 
The price of puper bad advanced about .00%, auch as methods at manufacturing bologna 
1i0 that the actual paper tORt per ounce bad macaroni, legislation by the vo.rlous sto.tea 
Increased practically 800%. At this meeUng on the use ot coloring matter 8S d1811n· 
It was decided to sustain the previous agree- gulshed from the federal tood laws. data on 
'ment 'made before the U. S. food o.dmlnlstra- prosecutions ot vlolf1Uons of the pure food 

Dalance In ' ~nk " .. .. : .. ;\ .... . : •• • ~ ~ .1 698.11 

8UeOORIBER8 AND PAID ' .SUeSCRIPTION, 
. - TO JUNE 15, 1921 

National Mocaronl ~HMI Aslin .. .. •.. . ; ... . $ ~ .or.o 
Allmento.r~ Paate Mfr. Asan ... .. .. !... ... ~ 
A. Zercla II • Sone, Brooklyn . ...... .... .. . . tOO ' 
C. F. Mueller CC!'} J ersey City........ . ... tOO I 
Ptoffmann ERg· Noodle Co .. Cloveland.... %00 
Thnringer lIacnronl Co., Milwaukee . .. .. .. Uo 
Foulds MIlling Co.! ChlcORO ... . . . , . : . ..... lU 
Crcamette Co.. M nneapoUII. ; .... . . .. .. .. . 15 
Ron&onl Macaroni Co.,; Long IIland City.. 75 
D. VlncavR. Brooklyn.. .. . . .... . ... . . . ... . . 10 

. CrOBcent :r.fncaronl '" Cracker Co., Daven. 
port . • •... .• •• .•..••• • .. •• . .•••... •• .. . ... 7ri ' 

Beech-Nut Packing Co .• Cannjoharle . ... . 100 
Gooch Food Products Co .• Uncoln.. . .. . .. ~O 
Fortune Protluclll Co., Chicago............ i ~ 
Woodcock Mncnronl Co.; Rochester....... !~ 
National Macaroni C'!:J Dalloa .. ......... . 10 
National Noodle Co., New york.. .... ..... 10 
Pcter ROMI A Sons, Braidwood.·... .... .. .. r.o 
Nnplea Macaroni Co .• Brooklyn .. . : ....... SO 
American Macaroni CO.t.,. Camden: ... .. .... 15 
Campanella & Favoro . .JcMley City. .... ... 50 

. MinnesotA Macaroni Co .• St. Paulo ...... , . b~ 
Foderal :r.fncnronl Co .• New york. .... ..... Ii 
A. Goodma.n &; Son, New York.. ...... .. .. . 100 
A. C. Krumm II:, Bon. Philadelphia . . .... .. U 

Oftlcers Ohosen 

Following Dr. Jacobs' repo~t Ule con· 
vention proceeded to the election of 
offieers, the result of ,whieh is prinleil 

elsewhere. When it eame to selection 
of a plaee for the 1922 meeting invita . 

tions were reeeived from New York, 

Cleveland; \V nshinglon, San· Francisea, 

Ottawa Beaeh, Mich., five in nil . It waa 
agreed thnt Ihis matter \Je left 10 the 

executive committee, whieh will ar· 

range the nex~ eonvention, 118 to tillle . 
nnd plaee most suitable under the cOli' 

dilions then 'existing, This concluded 

Ihe business of Iho. convention and Rd· 

'jollrnment \V1I8 vo~ed. 
tlon In Cleveland. which was as follows: law. data 'on Impo~1.s. exports. production 
That n package Is " slack filled" If. when and costa 118.8 been obtained. and will soon R I t' 

be available tor dlstrlbutton to Ihos. Inler· eso U Ions 
ho.ndled . under ~ood commercial practice 
at packing. It will hold more than 1 % oupC(:s ested. All this detntt work has consumed Thank. for Local Entertainment 

consider.' ble time and my personal o.Uen· Whereas. the macaroni manufacturers and 
nbove the stamped weight on the package th I t b tb bl J d tb 

tlon. I t Game ot tbese larger proJects take e r gues save oroug y en oye e 
ot tbe .1Igblest article pocked by tbe manu· hospitality ot the people or D.trolt, or III 
facturer. This did not. however, dispose of dcfinlte form. through at least o.s great co- city omclals. and Ita Cbamber at Commerce. 
the right of every manufacturer to pack operation. both mor~l and financial. by the us well as the pleasing courtesies at the mun· 

manufacturers. as 1 have received during agement and employes. of . Ho,tel Stutler, 
any size which does not deceive the con- therefore, be It . 
Dumer o.nd which Is properly labeled. The this past year, we will be able to make more RESOLVED. That' tbe thanks of this con· 
federal trade commission Is reluctant about rupld progrcss, as the lnboro.torles afC now vention go torth to these good people wbtl 

, filing complaints against manufacturers who well orJ:ontzed and able to to.ke on addl· hell~ make our gathering bero both IlleaJ-
tlon.l W01'k on very short notice. I want nnt and suceesstul. 

.. ~ slack flll tht!lr IHlc\tageS but ho.ve the cor· . k . 10 Illank every man here for tbe personal Thank. to Spe. erl 
reet weight stated. o.nd there appears to be WherCQ.3, the various speakers who ha,'e 
Borne doubt In their minds regarding their Interest be 'haa taken In helping o.long In both entertained and enlightened us by their 
authority to requlro manufacturers to go this work by fur-rusblng Information and studied and learn'ed talks bave come lon, 
furtller than to state the proper nct weight mn!t1nc valuable Suggestions and also for dlsto.neea at .. their own expense and nt a . 

the more esscntial financial suppurt that flas grco.t sacrifice of time and business to greet 
of the product on their labels. This meth· us o.t thlB convention and by tbelrtnlks tried 
od of unfair competition theretore will been given this enterprise. to help U8 In the Bolvlng ot the serious IIrob-
bnve 10 be ellmlnole~ largely tbrough un· ,Mcmey Mn.tters lemB artecllng our Indusfry, theretore. II , \I 

RESOLVED, tbat we orter each and ever! 
dersto.ndlng between the manufacturers As U Nupplcm'cnt to his nddrcsK Dr. one ot them our sincere IlPpreclation and a 
tlu:: msclves. There Is an amendment to the tTncohs 1l'1l\' C n report covering the rising vote of thanks " for their tnstructl

fe 

rood o.nd drugs nct before congress now 0 nnd pleasing addresses trom whlnh we Ilroftt· 
which will mako \I unlawtul to Black nil financ inl affairs of Ihe laboratories at ed much at tbls Besalon. . 

ad ts d It \".lslll· 'I"lon and of its &upporters, Think. \0 L.~; •• packages of toad o.nd drug pr uc • an :y 0 WhercBH. the weirare, comfort and 
this leglslullon Is enacted \I will go " long r ending as follows: lutnmenl ot the IBdlea wl.'o accompanied lb. 
ways In eliminating this trade abuBC •. The STATEMENT. JULV. 15, 1i20-MAY 31, 1921 .macaroni" and alllid manufacturers to tbiJ 
manufacturers, however, should not walt un· RECEIPTS . conventlun have been so well looked atter b1 

From ·C. I .. •. Mueller. truateo .. . . 13,160.00 , 0. capablo o.nd . willing commlttee of 
til this Is hrought o.bout to clean bouse. It From C' F. ~lueller. trustee on lb t II tJl.rU'f ·. . . .. . ... ..... . ... . . . . . . .. 321.31 ful. gracloua and_ &ol1cltous ladles from 
baa always been my contention a ev 8 ex- From Dllmentnry p:1ste on larUe 268.27 trolt and vicinity, 'and ~ -. . 
Istlng in the trade should bo co-:rected by Tolnl rcceIP~i~iiuiiBE~iE'N;rs- '4,~29 .64 • Wbereas. tho v~81t1ng ladles are loud I~ I 
common understandIng rather tban by f~rco Expc""e In connection with ... ;. I .' their praises the. of thl:s group 0 

tariff .......... .. ...... . .. , 619.64 royal that on 
of law. . General expenlo .. . .. "': .... , :. ;jl~··i7~.~ .• ~I~~~jJ~ 

A number of manufacturers have written. Total expenllC8 · ·· 

to thlo' omco InQuirIng , I~".'!IO")' 

'. 
•• ~rIN_~m.;.~,,; . .. __ .. AI.-..~ •• ..;.,Nr 

Corrugated Pap~r 
and 

Solid Fibre 
Shipping Boxes 

""'"''''~~Ai •• nl.nll ........... nm •• """" 

nUlI)ll mrnlllill lUll 

Altlh1IMUUnUlllllln"UUllltllUnIllUIIIUlrlIlUUnIIllUllllllUllllllUlllUllI' 

From Raw Materials 
To 
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Finished Boxes 
Under 

One Roof 
390,000 Square Feet 
"uun"nUUWtllnmmlUIiUmnllllumnmm111111mU"lUIIIIIIUlllllllmm 

Let Us Figurt~ On Your Next Order 

MONROE 
1200 Elm Avenue 

CraDel Cmtral Palace. New York 

Samples on Request 

In addition to lowest market prices 
our quality is far superior to that re
quired by transportation companies. 

BIN·DER BOARD 
Container Dlvls!on 

SALES OFFICES 
.ll Stock Eacbu.II BId&._ Chlc_.o IU' Moffatt Old •. , Detrott, Mich. 

COMPANY 
MONROE, MICHIGAN 

340 under New. Dldi .• Cleniand, Ohio 

" 11111 UIIIII ' II 11111111111111111111111111 111111111 I II 

.. rm m II I U 1111 " UUlIlUI III IIII",mmIlUlUIlIl HUU 

There are three requisites to be consider~d in buying 

CARTONS 
1st Quality-Cartons which will help sell your goods. 
2nd Service-Cartons when you want them. 
3rdPrice-Cartons at the lowest price consistent with first 

class work. 

Our cartons are made to comply with these requisites. Macaroni and 
Noodle Cartons are our specialty. 
Send us your specifications, we will be glad to quote you on your re
quirements. 

. T1!.~ ' ,F .. ichardson -Taylor Ptg. Co. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 



ladles entertainment committee of o~r sIn. 
cere appreclntlon of their treatment of our 
lady I:uests nnd thnt we extend til them our 
henrty thnnks Rnd sincere commendation 
for the able manner In which they per
formed their duties. 

Fa .... orlng Fair Freight Rates 
'Vhereas, the present high ratlrond rates, 

particularly thoso applying to freight, aro 
working an Injury to the macnronllndustry, 
especially to thos6 manutacturers who are 
compelled to market their products by 
Crelght, and 

'Vhercns, the clMslncotion ot alimentary 
pc.stea to most centers haa been untalr com. 
pared with other t ood preparations, thert'
Core, be It 

RESOLVED, 111at tho NoUonal MacaronI. 
Manutacturers association tavors 0. prope't 
8urvey or tho enUro Crelgbt rato 811.u· 
atlon . by " competent governmental agen
cies with n vIew of devising 0. plRIl 
that will not only result In placing ,Iur 

, , product In Its proper classlncatlon In every 
distrIct, but wlll also recommend a reason. 

I" dble rate Just alike for railroads, shippers 
aud consumers. 

FavorIng Tariff on Macaroni 
'Vhcreas, the macaroni manufacturers, as 

0. potrlotlc duty ond In response to tbe ur
gent call or tbe government officials. proved 
tbelr loyalty and tbolr wl11lngne.s to help, 
even at great s8.CrIOce8, during the world 
"War by greatly Increnslng the capacity at 
thp.lr plants, either by the Installation ot 

, • extra equipment or the building of addition- . 
" t ,al Bpacc, and 

'Vhercae, this resulted In more than daub· 
ling theIr producUon capacity betwccn 1913 
nnd 1920, a condition that Is now causIng a 
stagnation In the Industry, and 

Wbereas. the demand tor our product by 
torelgp countries. which kept our preSfies 
running to capacity tor about two years attor 
tho close of tbe war, .bas now talJen otr be-

cauae' theee m'crk,et. ,,;j'e '~~?:~~f~~~f~;1't;j~~~~~·~~,~;'~~~~:~~~':;~:~:I~ :t~r.o~~~~, .• i~ by tlie 'recuperated ' Eur~pean tho year "for ir 
er, and '" ment of the organlullon and or Itl membe" 

Whereas. these anme Europeans are now therefore, bo it " \t;" ,; 
putting fortb .. united and concerted fight to . RESOLVED, That ~ur Rlncere ' approval 
regain the lucrative Anlerlcan market which their acta be shown by a rletng vote or 
we rlghUully reel belongs to the AmerJ;'..n.n tbanks now ' extended them by this eight
manutacturer. theretore be it . eenth annunl cm.ventlon or tho NatlorW 

RESOLVED, That the National Macaroni Macaroni Manutacturers association. 
Manutacturers MSoclaUon In convention as· Refunding" Nlttanal Debt 
sembled go on record as favoring a 'falr tar- .' Wherena. our participation In the world 
Itt" duty on aU Importatlons ',ot , allmento.ry war was aimed not at Immediate galn ror In
paates about 31hc a pound on ' alimentary dlvlduals or countr)· but rather at the Be. 
putes without-eggs and .(C a pound on thoso' curtty" or the tuture, and ' 
containing eggs. 8.11d be It further . Whereno, the en0I:mous e,xpendlturcs en-

;RESOLVED, Tbat a8 an .. soclatlon wo tailed sbould, be 'borne partly by . tbos. wh, 
rtn;O congress In general and that as Indl· 'will reap the ben~nt or our ~rlOces whlrb 
vlduals we plead with our respective scna· . unquestionably wlll make the futUre 
tors and r"prcBentatives, tn particular. to " secure. therefore be it ! 
vote a tarIff duty on nllmentary pastes that RESOLVED, That we Cavor tbe prn,u" 
w11l properly protect,the patrIotic AlIierlenn oC draetlc economy In nil public CXp, ndl 
manufacturers }v.:hUe at tho samo time can· tures 'consistent with tho welfare ot Ute P~ 
serving the Intereslli of tho consuming pub- pIe nnd the proper handling or government 
lie. alfal .... and be It Curther 

AppreCiating Pre.ldont'. Work RESOLVED, Tbat we Cavor the rellln,II,; 
Wherens, for four years our esteemed and at the national debt for a long period 

emclent presIdent, James T . . Wllllam~, has yenrs to tbe end that thIs beaV)' burden 
gIven Cr .. ly, generously and unbegrudgln~ly equally dIstrIbuted and gradually 
oC hIs Ume toward tbe upbulldlng and tbe by tbose who In tbe Cuture wl11 proHt by 
betterment of thts "aUonal 8!80clntlon. and reBuUs or this costly WBr. • 

Whereas. under his wise and ablo dlrec- Favoring Appointment of T. K. Pheipi 
tlon and guidance. our organization bns Whereas, It has " CODle to tbe athmUon 
flourisbed and attained a position of atOu- the Nntlonal Macaroni Manutacturers " 
cnce at whIch we are all justly proud, there- elation that Dr. C. S. Alsberg, cblet or tb, 
fore, be It unanimously - Dureau or Chemistry, has tendered hlH real,. 

RelJolved, Tbat tbls M80cliltlon, which he nation to take etrect July I, 1921. and ~ 
bua &0 ab1y and tenderly fatbered during the WbereD.!, a large number at Individual I 

past four years. extend to blm·tts hearty ap- manufacturers havn come ',In personal con-
preclo.tlon of tho work done in our behalt, tact with Dr. T. K. Phelps, chemist In char" 
and that our sincere thanks tor his pregreR· of food control, and thereby bad the oplIor. 
atve admInistration be given expreaalon In a tunlty to determine his Otnos8 to succeed 
rising vote at confldence and tbanks. Dr. C. L. Alsberg a.s chlet of snld bureall, 

Think. to Omcer. therefore be It " r 
Whereas. the board at dIrectors and all Resolved that thla naaoclatlon' heartily ,ri-

,the omcers or thIs association have worked dorso Dr. Phelps as one beat quallfled to &1 ' 
the position and that tho secretary be bere
b; Instructed to send to the secretary or at 
rlcalture at Washington a copy or these reso-

REGISTER OF TIlI'lSE IN ATTENDANOE 
lutions, praying that our recommcndntioDJ 
be given E:\'ery conslderatton. 

C. D. Schmidt .. . ...... . . Crcscent Macaroni &. Cracker Co ...... Davenport, lao 
P. F. Vucnlno . .. ... . .. •. American Beauty Macaroni Co •...... . Denver 
Fred Decker ...• .. .. . .... Ptatrmann Egg Noodlo Co .. . . .. .... .... Cleveland 
Carmlno Surleo .... ...... Clermont Machine Co . . . . .• . ••. . . . ... • Drookl)'n 

.. Carmela ManSlnmell. ...• 1.-lacaronl Foods Corp . . .• . ..•.. •.. ... . Omaha 
lJ. C. Rend . . .... . ... .... Macaroni Foods Corp . ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . Omaha 
n. I". Orott • ...• ••. • •• . . • Commander Mill Co ..... . . ......... .. Mlnneapolls 
H. W. FlIes .• . ..... . •. . • PlIIsbury Flour Mills Co ...... . . . ..... . Mloneapolls . 
Tony Busalacchl. ... ... • ,.Busalacchl Bros. Mac. Co ... .... .. ... . Milwaukee . 
L. E. Cuneo . . . . • . ... . .• . Conncllsvtlle Mac. Co .. . .... .•• . . .. . .• ConneltsvUle, Pa. 
B. F. HueBUs . .... .. ..... Huron Mllllog Co .. ......... .. ..... . .. HarborBoach,Mlch 
Jas. T. 'VlIIlams ... , ..... Tho Creametto Co .. . . ... .. ...•. •.•. .. 11lnneapolls 
W. E. Albrlght. . . ....... . Wa8hburn·Crosby Co .. ... .... . ... . ... . Chicago 
A. L. Rulund .. . .... ... .. \Vaahburn·Crosby Co .. . .. . .. . .. ... . .. Mlnneapolls 
Thos. L. Brown .. .. . . .... 'Vashburn·Crosby Co ... " .. ... . . . .... . Mlnneapolls 
Wm. H. WIggin ...... . ... Northwestern Miller .. .. . .. ..... ....... Mlooeapolls 
I. W. CllnkoCsUne ... ..... Josepb Baker BOOB & Perl,los Co ...... 'Vblte Plaln8, N. Y. 
George Helms . ... ... . . .. Joseph Daker Sons & Per:'llns Co ..... . 'Vb Ito Plnlne, N. Y. 
C. F. Muellor, Jr . . .. . . . . . C. F. Mueller Co .. . .. : .. .. .. . ........ . Jersey City 
Dr. B. R. Jncobs ... ... , . . . National Cereal Product! Lab . • .... .. Washington 
Edw. Z. Verruylen .. . .. . . A. Zeregn's Sane, Consol. ... .... ..... . Brooklyn 
Ar thur Rossl. •. . .. . .. . .. A. Rosst &. Co .......... . ............. San Francisco 
Joe Lowe . ..• .. . . ... , . .. Joo Lowe Co •••••...•. •... • •... : .... . New York city 
O. Meyer . ..... ... . . ... .. Duluth-Superlor MUling Co . .. ... •.. . .. Dulutb 
C. L. KendrIck .......... . Oullltb·Buperlor MlIIlng Co .. . .. ...... Port Huron 
\Vm. A. Tharlnger ....... Tharlnger Macaronl Co . ... . .. .. ...... Mllwaukeo 
Robt. Carvutto ..... . .. .. . F. Maldarl I< Bros . ....... .... ... . . ... New York 
H. D. Rossl. ... ... ..... .. P. Rossi & 80ns • •.. .. .... .. .• .. . . .. .. Braidwood 
M. G. MasUn ....... .. ... Beecb·Nut PackIng Co .. . ...... .. .. .. . CanaJoharle, N. Y. 
David T. Juc . . .. . ... . .. . Davld F. Juo &: Co .............. ... .... San Francisco 
A. J . Flsch"r . . .... . . .. .. Pillsbury Flour Mms Co . .. .. ... . ... ... Mlnnoapolls 
J. B. JobnBon ... . ...... .. PIII.bury Flour MlIIe Co ...... ........ . Clevoland 
Lloyd M. SkInner ... . .... Sklnner MCg. Co ........ .. .. . ... : . .. .. Omaba 
F. A. Hamilton . .. . .... .. Yerxa, Andrews & Thurston ...... . . ... Cleveland 
F. A. Molta . . . .•........ . Chumplon MachInery Co ... . ... . ... . . ,Joliet 
F. H. Sweot. . ...... . ...... . .. .. .... .... ···· · · .. ······ · .. · · · .. Battle Creek 
S. VIvIano .. ... . . . .. .. ... B. Vhllano Mac. MCg. Co~ ...... . ~ •.. .• Detrolt 
H. B. Wa8bburn ..... .. .. B. VlvlaooMac. MCg. Co .......... .. ... Detrolt . 
Ignallus Bcadauto .• . •. .. MontagnIno o!l: Bcadauto .. , . . . ... . ...• New York 
F. W. BI8bop ••• .. . .. , . , . Cleveland Co . . , .. . ... .. ,., ,Clevoland 
H. H. Robinson ... .. ... .. Clovoland Co .. .. .. .. .. ...... Cleveland 

'. 

M. J. Donn .... . . "" . .... Becrtltar)' ." 
• • ' I' .. 

RespecUully submItted, 
-C. F. Mueller, Jr. ., -H. D. Ro .. 1. 
-C. B. Scbmldl. 

Patents and Trade Marks 
Trade Marks Registered April 26, 1921 

No. 141,477, . Macaroni] ,Elbow Cut 
. Mac aroni, Noodles, ete.-Alllerican 

Stores · Company, Philadelphin, 1'. 
" ASCO " . Claims usc since May 1911. 

No. 141,808 Spagh'ctti, Cut Sp" 
ghetti, Ma.earoni, Cut Macaroni, Yer· 
mieelli, Twisted Vermicelli, 01111 Egg 
Noodles-Skinn~r Manufacturing Co, 
Omallo, Ncb, "SKINNER'S." (' I.il\ll 
U8e since 1911, (Registered UIIder Ad 
of March 19, ~920. ) '. 
Trade Marla Publlahed on April 

Ser. No. 142,504 Macaroni, olld 
'mieelli-Liberty Macaroni Mfg. 
Bull'alo, N, Y. "LIBERTY. " CloiDII 
usc s ince July I, 1905. 

Ser. No, 142,616 Mricuroni·- Alel· 
ander GaUerani Co., Pittsburgh , 
"WHEA'f·BOWS. " Claims usc 
Jun. 15, 1921. 

Sar. 142,617 
, " Co., 

'~$IMC.O" Mixers and Kneaders 
The Type DC Mixer 

is a heavy built double·blade machine, made in 
one·bb!. and two·bb!. sizes. It is equipped with 
our patented blades which give a perfect mix in 
much less time than ord inary mixers, and pro. 
vide just the right kneading action to produce 
doughs of absolute unifonnity in color, moisture 
~nd tetnpemture. This machine requires very 
httJe power, and it operates almost noiselcssly. 

"EIMeo" Kneader 
The Kneader you need 

to knead the dough. 

. "Eimco" M~xers and Kneaq.crs mean equipment ; that 
.mproves the quahty of the products and reduces production 
costs. 

The "Eimco" is an up-to-the-minute ma
chine in every way and a big step ahead in 
kneading effi ciency. It is a very strong machine, 
has scientifically designed rolls, a plow that docs 
the work, and scrapcrs at each roll to prevent 
the dough from climbing. It produces extra fin e 
dough s quickly and nllls as smooth as " top. A •• u. for bullotln N-I0l and photolrt.ph., 

The East Iron ~ Machine Co., Lima, Ohio. Philadelphia Office 
Transporlalion Bldg. 

Meeting the Present Problem of Decreasing Prices 
It has always been our aim to make the lowest 
prices possible for our moulds and yet assure 
ourselves of a reasonable margin of Profits, 

Beginning June 15th, 1921, our prices will be 
discounted (15%) less than the list prices, instead 
of (10%) as heretofore done, 

This decrease is due to lower cost of raw ma
terial and manufacturing and is not at the expense 
of quality and workmanship, 

The largest Alimentary·Paste Mould Manufactur
ing Plant in the world is at your service. 

Let us work out your mould problems. 

F. MALD.ARI & BROTHERS 
NEW YORK CITY 127.29.31,Baxter Street , • 

THE·IIESiT-·nl£ ~UICicEsT_nd MOST EFFICIENT REPAIRING DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR SERVICE, 

• 
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' .. ... 
Macaroni Imp'orts ' , 

, The hureau- of foreign and domestic 
commeree in its , report covering im. 

, ports for April 1921 states that 68304 , , 
pounds of all kinds and grades of ali· 
mentary ' pastes reached our Bhore~ 
from Europe nitel Asia that month , , 
valued at $7,669, ' While this indicates 
an increase of nearly 35% in quantity 

, o~er that imported in April last 
, year, it also shows a decrease in the ' 

of tlie product, as the smaller 
' quantity, 51,488 pounds, imported in' 
April 1920, brought considerably 

" more than did the 68,304 pounds in 
1921. To be exact the 1920 good8 were 
valued at $7,934. ~ 

The steady increase in pounds im· 
ported Cor the 10 month period end· 

',' hig April for the past three years: Iii 
' 1919 only 400,729 pounds valued at 

: ,$40,635 reached our shores; nearly 

-, 

gIletti' aDd ma'caro~i· on bis recent " ~,Jl.ellgi8In ImlDolrts '1JIlld.'El[Pl~rtl< 
abroail. This 'si~ger.is· recovering from,.." 

B~lghim Rerious illneas and has gone to his old ' 
I"""c in Italy to recuperate, taking trade in: , , paste products 
I,hh 'him his wife alld daughter, cording to the 'stlitisties by the 
Gloria. He took also his private chef, :' ter ' of firianee. ' A study of , this 
who will prepare his spagli,etti ' in the shows ~ he~thy in~rea~o}n :the a 
approved' Caruso style. The ,shortago , ?f lDae~r~';ll' vf.t~lcelh, etc:, • .. ·I'un. 
of g~od spaghetti in hi,!- homelanU is mto ~~, httIo.,klD~d~m ',~na a 
probably his: reason for taking with ' p~ndl!gde,~~aso m the, ouanllllv 
hiin this quantity of American prod. these ~od8 , ~IXP9rted "orr. rc,exIlorl:!d 

~ ", It is pleasing, ro the American uet. 
" facturer 'to note the increased 

Semolina Emergency Tarift' 
Semolina was designated as one of 

the' products to be pro'teeted by tho 
new emergency tariff paBaed by con· ' 
greM last month. For six months 
after passage of the Iiill~ agricultural 
products named in the bill will ha~e ,to 
pay a ,' duty which the legislators 
thought' sufficient to prevent dumping 
of foreign grown products on our mar· 

:-e~ried on bet,,:een. 'Beigiwit and 
United State&, particularly with 
el,lC8 ,to aIhneutary p":stes~ The 

, 1920 showed an hicrease ill the 
of Ameri~an macaroni equal to 
than 100% over 'that of ..... . __ •.. , .. 
year. " . , ' 

The .total ' amount of 

, " doubled in 1920, when 714,626 pounds < 

'. '·were ,reported, valued at $90,940; 1921 
',tshows about 50% in'erease in quantity, 

, 
~ kela' to the detriment of our growers. 

; pwites -.importe~ i~, 1920, was, l,~'H,~ 
,kjl~s, valued , ' !I~ 5,277 ,60ji fiancs 
kilo equals'2.2046 pounds"alld the 
gian franc about .9 10 a dollar ill 
,and 13% to a dollar in 1920). The 
cease in importation is notice,l 
compared willi the 1919 fiKures, 
show 1,590,562' kilos, 'iaiu~d at 

, when 1,042,376 pound8 were invoiced 
.. at $129,149. , 

For' the first time iq. many months 
,the bureau failed to report any expor· 
tation or reexportation of alimentary 
paste products. M8IilL~aeturers have 

. , becn seriously affected by this falling 
off of export businellll, which a year or 
two ago mellut a nico profit and later 

" on meant an opporlunity Cor disposing 
of surplu8 stock. 

Installing Machinery in Plant 
, The Cercone ·Maearoni Manufaetur. 
ing Co. is' about ready to install its new 
machinery in the plant being remodeled 
by that concern and, in !he opinion 'of 
Louis Cercone, president alld leading 
spirit in the COllccrn, the factory will 
be'ready to operatc within two mouths, 
employing about 35 to 40 men, It is 
plaimed to increase the employes as 
the capacity of the plant increases: 
This ncw macaroni manuCacturing con· 
cern is made up entirely of men of 
Schenectady, where tile plant is being 
established, 

The duty on lIour and semolilla was 
fixed at 20% ad valorem alld has had 
a alight stiffening effect on the othor· 
wise flabby semolina prices. While the 
am,ount of semolina unable in macaroni ' 
manuCacture is rather small, the new 
tariff should serve to stabilize the mar· 
keto 

Ne~' Kle~ Plant 
The F. , L. Klein Noodle Co., that has 

beell occupying cluartCrs at 3711-15 S. 
Wentworth av., Chicago, has adopted 
plans for a new modern plant at Sonth 
State and 46th sts., in that city. Ae·, 
cordillg to arrange menta a one story 
brick plant, 76xl61, 'will be , ereJted at 
a cost oC approximately $40,000. It 
will be constructed to pormit addition 
of olle or more atories as conditions re· 
quire it. The plant, which is expected 
to bo ready foJ' occupancy this SU1)1-

mel', will be equipped with somc 'of the, 
latest type noodle machinery, as this 
company specializes in noodles. ' 

562 francs, ~nlered .. th~~ ~,~UII try 
1919. " J 

Ame~iea supplied practically ali 
the' alilllentary pastes used by the 
gians! I~t, year wilen it, 
1,442,175 kilos, vshied ' at 4,1 
Cranes: The previous year 01' 

American' fipns ~h}pped to 
627,251 kilos, 'valued " at I 
Cranes. 

, A noticeable decrease in the 
ty of ·aliment~ry p~te~ exported 
that .-country is shown by the 
covering 1920-as compared wit h 
of 1919. As Belgiau plants, do nol. 
duee a sufficient qllantity of tnll"Il",1I\ 

vermicelli, et~., to supply theil' 
markets most of the goods th" t 
the country are reexported 
Oaly 110,908 kilos, valued , at 
francs, 'vas , shipped out o,f th" t 
try during 1920 as eomparod with 
988 kilos valued at 676,272 in 1919, 

La Rocca Co. JDcprp~rat~s 
Articles of incorporation were filed , Naple~ Resumes E][JI~lrtllti()D: 

• ill New York by 'the llaRocea Macaroni, Macaroni 
CarusoLovesAmericanMacaroDl Co. of Manhattan in May. According greaUy ,:"rell't! rict.,d 

That even Italian epicureans appro, to the papers filed this concern has tho' Naples by govel~1eD't' regI1la'tlO'''8 
eiutc the good qualities of American ,following board of directors :,'.D. Peeo· · scarei~y of 
made maeuroni is evidenced by the de· varo, G. Campenello . , 'A. ' Iy but 

cision of Enrico • , , ~;~'\ ,~;Tf;h:e~t a;~0~11~'~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~ D01,m"d Italian ! 

, , ...... ". 
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:.ifer'" Boxes Help Sell Macaroni 
'. 

" , " " .. 

o.r_~a....IAdBdabt. an .. PIece dele. and topt. 

Corrullated and 
Solid Fibre 

Macaroni Boxes 
Dulll to .... ed UlfeDllk 
.......... 'fortho-.... .. 
llfad •• Buoa.l .. nl a ••• -\ 
E'Verj Type of 
B9X'in General Use 

The Macaroni and the cartons for shelf display, arrive at your 
dealera' in fine condition when shipped In "Chicago Mill" 
boxes. Goodconditionupondeliverymeansquickmovingfrom 
the shelves and more orders for you. "Chicago Mill" Macaroni 
boxes help your dealer sell and help sell yo" to your dealer. 

Fine appearance and sound quality characterlte the whole 
line of "Chicago Mill" Red Gum Shooks and Solid and Cor, 
rullated Fibre Boxes. Convenient location of our plants, com
plete control of production, a fine system for following up 
orders and assuring you prompt delivery, have made "Chicago 
Mill" boxes the choice of hundreds of leading manufacturers. 
Upon your request our representative in your territory will call. 

(!tICAGO MILL ~ IYMBER @MPANY 
I :ucull ... Offlc". 

Conny BultdlnK'.lIl w .. t Wuhlnllloa Street 
ChlcsK'O 

We print your ad,crti,.· 
metlt 0" your box 

if you desire. 

Champion Mixer 
Guarantees Dependable Service at Small Cost 

This is the main consideration of successful Maca· 
roni Manufacturers in deciding on plant equiplT,cnt, 

Its arms insure perfect and efficient mix· 
ing and uniformity of product. 

The Agitator is made of steel and willlast 
indefinitely. 

Motor safely attached directly beneath 
Mixer. 

Just the RIGHT SIZE, the RIGHT KIND of a Mixer for you at the RIGHT PRICE. 

Made i!l any size with capacity from one to six barrels as best suits the requirements of your plant, 

A CHAMPION MIXER drives away all mixing worries. We a~so specialize in building autOlratic 
flour handling ol;ltfits of all sizes. 

~ 

Ask for our literature and our price. 

''' .... :w.~II ... .u .. a:.n.y CO. - • JOUET, ILL. 
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mentary pastes left the port of Naple~ 
for America during 1920. Very little 
~f tltis was of first quality air the 
ItaliRn manu~aeturer ho.s found it prac. 

, tic ally impossible o.s yet to obtain the 

comes next with 3712172 ' , word to the k1tch._n tIlat h. dell .. ~ 
lowed b ' ,~b rta w'th '650'400' d ' tblo.ll~ •• puo.,~n'(',a, ~II.!> :-bl't" '1''Vored ot 

" _ y. ~ e 1 , e::u . plain ... ~kln~· .!td · !wbleb4;'u .not as trylnc 
Mo.mtobo. 475,312" ,The total .value of to th. dl",ltlv. 'apparatul.' .' ~. 
production WRS $1,152,652, of which At lIret In •• naed, tli~ chef ,determtned 10 

Quebec's share was $694,718; Ontario, try bll band at a mlxtur. of wheat flour and 
$350 388· Aliierta $58 536 and Mani. water, rolling th., past. Into tubea and Be", 

, h igh grade of semolina he formerly 
,used in the manufacture or' his export· " J J ;J • toba $49010. ' " , Ing them with grated· parmesan .Ii .... 

• J J • which biB culinary InsUnct told him WIl8 the '" :ll :;i1W.p. ' able goods. While the amount ex-
ported in 1920 is infinit<lsimal as com
pared with the enormous quantity 

~,'shipped from thllt.port ill 1913, when a 
total o( $4,258,0'/0 in alimentary po.ste 
products was shipped to the United 
States, it at least indicates a renewal 
of tllis industry, in tho.t district. ' 

proper accompaniment tor a dish ot this na. 
~other "Origin" Story ture. Hardly had ho'tasted the new dellcacj 

. tban ' the_ nobleman 4!:lchumed "Carl! "-the 
Under th,e headmg "The Romance , ulual Italian ejaculation' algnlfylng d'lIgh~ 

of W:oras," the May 12 issue of the:De-,. which may' he ,reely t..analated aa m'.nl'l 
troit Herald carried a story of t1.e ' "The darilnga!" "Ma ' Carlt"-"Whnt d" 
origin of macaroni which makes inter- lIo.pl';-he 'repeated a moment later and 
esting reading for the public, .imilar follOWed t,bla wIth ''Ma Caronl!"-;-or, IIleraJ. 

. . . .)", ·'What deareat darlings!" Tho cbef, Who 
Canadian Macaroni Production to one already prmted herem" That waa lurking In the background anxloull, 

stories of this kind tend to increase the awaltl"g the ~erdl.t upon Iilr new dish, th" 
, Quebec led all provinces in the Do- popularity of ,our product is unques- came_forward and explalnod how he ha4 
minion of Canada in the production of tioned and nianufacturers every:where made It; adding "Bin •• you have named I~ 
lIlaearoni during the calendar year should urge their local press to make " muter," .ball It be-macaronl," 
1919, according to the Dominion bu- as frequent use of this el888 of litera· . , 
~eau of sta'tistics, The report stales ture ns possible. The story, old to ' " UNEXPEO~D 
that there were 'nine individual plants ' many .ntaufseturers but ' new" ,to tho , The customer in' the grocery store, 
'in 'operation, of which number four , greate: 'p~rt of the consuming . trade, having ' ruined .his eloth'.s, was hop-
were in Ontario, two in Quebec, two in' rc~,as ' followa: , , ping mad. ' ~Didn't you Bce ' tliat sign 

,Manitoba, and Alberta ,one, The tota~ "I!facaroni" ' , 'Fresh Paint" , '! asked the grocer, 
'. ,capital invested in the indust.ry was Maca~onl. III we know It at preeent, waa ' !Of eoura. I did," snapped 'the ,Ill, 

'>873 441 I b f I 23" nut made In Sicily and tradition bu It that tomer, '" but l'vJ seen so uin-ny siglll 
.. , ; ,t te num er a el~p oyes "; It wae Invonted 'by a chef In the eatablllb· 
and salarIes un~ wages patd _ $165,166. ment maintained by a wealthy ruldent of hung up h~re announcirig ~olllelhiD! 
In the production of macaroni Quebec Palermo, Deaplle tho genlua of bla cook, the fresh that wasn It that I didn it belim 
.Ieads with 6,537,225 pounds out of n nobleman grew 'weary of the same, round of it." 

Insure f¥ ;our 
GOl,ds ,'in 1 Transit. 

I , ' 

The quality of your goods is ofttimes judged by their con~i-'~ 
tion upon delivery. t . , 

. . 
Troy Sealing Tape on your shipping cases ,not only securely 

seals but protects them against the roughest use and abuse in 
transit. ' 

, Compare the, quick sticking, rapid "setting" quali-
. ties, the tenacious adhesiveness and grea~ strength .of 
Troy Sealing Tape with the ordinary kinds and learn 

, why particular shippers use it in pref- , ' 
erence to all othl~rs, '. 
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SHIPPING 'CONT AINERS 
" Solid '~ibre and Corrugated 

• 

FOR 

Freig1!-t---Parcel Post---Express 
You call have thes~ with a Wax Lined Interior 
making them practically insect and moisture proof 

SATISFACTION--SAFETY--SERVICE 
, Three principles of our superior ability to furnish 
you a box that will deliv~r your product to your 
customer in the most perfect condition. 

Would you like to see a sample of our Wax Lined Box? 

AHDAWAGAM PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY 
603 Eighth Avenue ,' Wisconsin Rapids Wisconsin 

'" !It til 
'" , 111111 IIIl11l1mlllllUlIIlIlUlI IIImllUlIlIIl lIIlIUI 

II 111111111 ' I II II IImlUllllm!llUi I 1111111,,,11111 " !IIIU 

experiment with substitutes when it is a universally 
a~knowledged fa,ct that the only safe and sure way to 
transport macaroni is in a wooden box. 

One of our specialties is shooks for macaroni boxes, 
and we, shall be more than glad to quote on your re

, quirements prom~tly upon receipt of specifications. 

Do some busine$s with us so that we will both make 
a little more money. 

N-TULLY CO. 

I I 

I 



Discontinues "Free ' inip~~iatio~'·' . 6i "'th~;"amount ' 
. . , . ~, wheat inlljleJtcd ' Ii~' I{o'~ernment 
, " A roy' al order of April 6, b y , the "m, in- --. ,. ·'U S . i1 d cials under the " smn, ar s 
istries of Fomento and Finance, ended ~ct. . Only, 515 , earloads were repo~ed, 
the free importation oi',vheat and flour in 'April as compared with 569 inspect: \ 
from Italy, and imposed' a duty ~f 8'0'11d . cd the previou~ ri\6~til, ,lit the . opinio~, , " -"~"'lc1.P.reliae ·;jri 
14 pesetas," respectively, per , 100 'kilos 'of dui'u;;' wheat experts this hidieates l 

" upon U"iir importation. ,The order ,that practically iill the 192Q, crop has 
further provides ihat 'flour ' ma,nufae' been ,marketed , exeept for ' the small 
turers cnn not charge more than 14'pe· · holdhigs by country elevators', .' 
setaS per 100 , k!los . for milling flour. Amber Durum 

I, Millers are required to 'give 'preference 
to dpmestie wheat, and in- the ,event 
that they buy a quantity of foreign 

: ' , grll:in they must ilUre!18se an even 

,- No, l ' Amber Durum was as u8uol 

, qIlJl;ll~!ty of domestic grain if any is of· 2 ' a1 predominated with 173 ear. , 
' f . dr ' I ' Th B I'd C ' as IISU , ere or sa e. e a ear!e an , a· , ' I" d ' " ompared ,v"I'tll 205 in March, ber!durum , , .' , I d" '\ oa s as c ",> __' 

" nary Islands ar~ me u cd m the seoJ?C ' Grade No" 3 'fell ,off heavily, :only ' 45 in the d'inim "" ~"" " "J 1Il5.(18rloads 
, of these regulat~ons. A~b~88ador ,~,II. ' carl~ads. being reporte( as aga,i,nst,66":' Ilul~~~ to 5~ __ 
Il!rd, who , fur\llsh~, thiS mfo~m~b.~n, the previ6us', month . . The,re we~e 38 : ' . ' ' . " " .. '-;-:-::-' ,~ 

, adds tl,l~t ,the m~\lImpal and .pr~vmcI81 cars below gra<le. Minn~ap9)is:'re", .. :' R~aches PreWar Footing 
authorities are mstrllcted to see that ", . ~ d' m6st cars of escn 'grade though' . ,., " ,.. ,,:;', , -- ,.", ' 
h I t ' f 11111 d celve , ' ,' ,' , Italy ':~Ixth ' among , the wheat t e regU a IOns are n e, Duluth pressed closely for ;the lead In. . , , ',., ',_, ' ' ' ." , 

__ " .' .' , -, ' ,duemg' eountl\1es and third III 
, ", grade No, 2; getting 18S cars to ~he ' - t " ': amo~g -the imp' ohera 

A " ( DR' t ' 88 . anee " ' pn urum ecelp, S former s , Durum " b'Rck ,til a ,prewar basis :in 
A noticeable falling off' in the , car· ' -, ' , ' wi~h theChop, ,~~a{ wil,I; 'be 

loads of amber ' durum and durum ', The durum receipts fo~ ' April s?r· ,this' JUI!e,~ Impor!iI, ~.o;.' ore 
wheat that reached the p;ill!ary D!0r, • pailsed those of M~rch, 241- to 206 with to the prewor level -froID' the high 
kcts in April is seclI in tbe official re,' " only' 6 ,carloads gradi~ No, 1. Du- ,_ . (cO~lInu.4 ' on 'pag. '6,) 

" . 

Rich-ard ' Griess~r 
;( • t 

, Architect and Engineer 
., , ~ 

Designing and ' Equip
ping Macaroni and, 

Noodle 'Factodes 

A , SPECIALTY 
Ha ve, designed ' an 
kinds ' ofF ood Prod

uct ,Plants. 
" 

Consult me about Factory " 
Construction or A Iteration 

" • 'j.,.. •• 

" 

"" ' 

, " , , 
• .,' .....~. ,,,.': :.". • •• ; • I, .'. 

;,,: Milled -from,' Amber :Durum 
Wheat, ExClu~i~eli . ,·We h~ve 

", 'a' gt'~ulatiQri :th~t' ~ill ~eet 
your requirements. .;, '. , " 

• • • . _~. • j ,,' " I. 

" 
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"~~~I~'~'N" "\ "C' 0' 'LN- MILLS JJl~ ' : -:', ' 

, , , 
.. 

" 

.. ' 

Lincoln, Neb. 

MILLERS OF 

P19RE -'DURUM WHEAT FLOUR 
.. ~ .~ .. :. 
·.,t:"·~lj~ 
.;. I , j" 

, 
, , JI ." 

;-.: -" 

': 

,We will be glad to send samples 
on ' receipt, of your request 

, ' 
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Caddies or Containers for the 
Macaroni Manufacturers 
and modem mills offer you the best available facilities' for your packing 

ma.Ke:our own board, control extensive sources of supply and specialize in 
containers. 

~;~~~;,~~~ to submit our samples and HUMMEL & DOWNING CO. time are buying in our 
Our product, Milwoukee, U. S. A, 

~l~ Officell Chlueo, n.n.er. Mlnn •• poU., St. Loull, 
, D.trolt, Columbu. 

, ' 
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The New Macaroni. Journal : 
(Bucceaaor of the Old .Tournal-toun4ed by P'red 

Beeker ot Cleveland. 0., tn 1801) 
A Publication to Advance the AmerIcan Maca-

- ront Indu.try " 
Published Monthly by the National Macaroni 

Manutacturera Association . 
Edited by the Secretary, P. O. Drawer No, I, 

Br&ldwood. Ill. 

PUBLICATION COMMITTE" 
JAMES T. WILLIAMS 
M. J. DONNA . -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Pre,ldent 
secretary 

United States and CanadlL - - U.fiO per year 
In advance 

Forell'n Countries - sa,oo per year, In advance 
Blnl1e Cd'ples - - - - - - 15 Cente 
Back Copies 25 Cents 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
COMMUNICATIONS:- The Editor lIollelta 

newl and artlclea of tntcreat to the Macaroni 
, lndulltry. All matten Intended for publlcaUon 

muat reach the Editorial omce, Braidwood, Ill" 
no later than Firth Day or Month_ 

The NEW MACARONI JOURNAL a •• umes no 
reaponelblllt)' for views or opinion, fl%rre.acd 
by contributors. and wUl not knowingly adver .. 
tlse Irruponslble or untrustworthy concerns. 

The publlahefS of the New Macaroni .TournaI 
reaerve tho rlsht to reject any ma.tte-r furnl.hed 
either for the advertl.lng or read1n& column •. 

REMITTANCn8:-Make all checke ~ or drart. 
payable to the order .ot the National Macaroni 
Manutacturer. ~.aoclatlon. . 

ADVERTISING RATES · 
Display Advertlling - -' nate. on Application 
Want Adll - - .. ~ve Centl per Word 

ASSOCIATION OFFICERS 
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Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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. Clc\'elnnd, Ohio. 
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HENRY D. ROSSI • • • Braidwood, III. 
WILLIAM A. THARINGER • Mllwaukoe, Wla. 
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Convention Sidelights 
1Vhile lIt1endonce nt eOllventions is 

usually prompted by a desire to hear of 
things that will prove of practicnl bcne
fit in n business way, no convention is 
considercd successful that is not re
plete with good storics tending to ehecr 
the delcgates and make them fccl more 
friendly and companionable . . Some very 
good stories, partly tl'ue and plirUy 
fancied, were rclnted lit the Detroit. 
meeting, most of them lIiming to ham; 

The hell of it is to get it out. ' ,' 
• e. e 

One of the spenkers pointed ' out tho 
constancy with which the assoeintion 
selected its meeting places adjoining 
the Cnnndion- border, especially since 
the famous July 1, 1919, meeting, 
cnllcd . nttention io the liking for 
"hooch," both imported and domes
tic, thnt prevailed lUIIong those iu nt
tcndnnce. Hc told of a Icnding miller 
who attcnded a show in one of the big 
thenters and after the first net, obeying 
the proinptiugs of a very insistent 
thirst, left the building to go to the 
eomer for a drink: The drink - wns 
most sntisfying so that it invited others 
and it was sometime before he ' made 
his way bnek to the show house. Wben 
he got boek lu; noted something qneer 
nbout the show. In faet., he eould 'not 
eonneet what he snw with what went 
on in the first net. He spoke . to the 
usher about it. "Ob," said the ush·er, 
"the show you nre' talking about was 

. ,lost night." 
• • • 

Here's Joe Lowe's favorite: 
In eonversation .with . the several 

noodle monufoeturers present I learn 
that as a general rule bliljiness the past 
yenr has been" rotlen." That reminds 
me of two Jewish friends of mine who 
went to henr Billy Sunday preaeh one 
of his fiery sermons. On the way home 
they fell to discussing the sermon. 
Joseph said to Isaae: 

"Veil; Isaae, vat you t'ink of him'" 
"I don't like him," said Isaac. "Too 

much hell. It vas hell this, hell Utat, 
hell nil the time. I don't believe there . 
is any hell, Joseph.'~ • 

"No hell'" asked ' Joseph in amaze
ment. 

H No," answered his friend. 
,"Veil, then Isaae," said JosQph, ·"if 
there is no liell, where Is bizness 
gone'''. 

e • . '<) 

One of the most eommon forms of 

. mer home some of the fncts pertnining 
t.o th~ present lind future conditions 

' from the spelilter's point of view. Here 
·i,re " few ' of thc good ones that went 
straight' homc to the hearers: 

APPREOIATE LABORATORY 
A new entrant in the macaroni man .. 

In appreciation of the good work 
ufaeturing busincss desiring to nsccr-
tain the opinions of some of the old- done for the mncllroni industry by 

, the National Cereal Products' Lab-
timers in t.hc busincss as to what he 

oratorics, more commonly known 08 
might expcct in the way of profit or 

. the Macaroni Laboratory, at Wash-
gnin in this line asked Hcnry D. ROSSI ington, D. C., the naiional 85s~eia-
of the Peter Rossi & Sons, Brnidwood, ·tion v.oted 8 cOlltribdtion' 0£'$500 

" Ill. in the corridor of the hotel, ! 'Do 
, ' wardits the 'w'timlat.iion 

you think thcre is any money ,in the··~.~~~~8~~~~~~~~~~ . - . macaroni ' bllsincss'" 
i mnc:aron 

that familiar one, ' "F[O,·,-l1n.".,. 
J aek I· How do you find 
1Vhilc tlie usual answer was 
"rotten" or "no good " the 0 , ,nc 
by the ,~it · of the eom·elltion. n 
Huestis, was nwnrded the prize. ' . . 
curt answer, to the query was, III 
find a~y.' ~ 

Tested Macaroni Recipes 

Sal.magundi 
Cook for 20 minutes in boiling 

wat~r two eups - of macnroni; 
have ready about half a pound o[ 
cooked beef cut in eubes. Put 
baking dish 'o Iilyer of mt\caroni, 
layer of ment; 0 Inycr of sliced 
then n . Inyer of tomatocs 
canlled or fresh). Dust ovcr a 
salt and pepper nnd dot with 

. Hlive a layer of craeker erllmbs on 
POUt: o·ver 'any ' gravy YOIl hnve; if 
sufficient lise n little milk or 
Bakc 45 minutes. 

Macaroni With Tomato Sauce 
Mince fine one' medium sized 

And one sweet green pepper. Fry 
Iy in ' two tablespoons of butt er or 
stitute -until lightly browncd. Add 
cup tomato pulp alld enough lI'at1l 
keep from burning. ' Cook until 
vegetablcs are , t~nder and 
tmou'gh a sieve. Thicken ;with 
tablespoon of flollr m(!istencd lI'ith . 
water. Add one cup of macaroni 
hl\8· becn cooked in boiling salted 
until tender, and simmer ·five 
Season ,to taste. One haIr cup or 
cheesc mny be put in t,he ",lIIce 
heated until it hlJll melted; or. i[ 
ferred, Ute grnted cheese mny be 
by each person at th~ tabk , . . 

FOR.· SALE. 
Walton Screw.: Prellleloi 

'Three Style F ·131/2 inch dou~ 
cylinder. Walton screw presses, .:--; - .'. 

One' (1) · Style H, 1O,inch 
cylinder; Walton screwclltting 

• AU the abon are to parfitt (Oa41Uon, 
beea unci oal, a lI;hort tJma. . ' 

• Two (2{ Style H, single 
Walton screw cutting presses. 
wor~ing ~~onditi<?~. ~ l.' ~'. 
:: wui ItU .• lqtjta .. iacrltlc •• 

" . 
'.~~w.;': 

-' , 
45 
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BOX COMPANY 
Look 

for the 
trademark. 

CORRUGATED FIBRE BOARD BOXES 

Use 
TRIPLE TAPE 

CORNERS. 

SOLID FIBRE CONTAINERS 
The shock absorbing cushion in)he corrugated(fibre box protects the contents of the box_ 

General Officel: CONWAY BUILDING, CHICAGO 
Flctoriel: Chlcqo, Cleteland, Anderson, Ind., Falnnont, W. Va., Kokomo, Ind. 

IYB OPBRATB OUR OIVN BOXDOARD AND STRAII'BOARD AflLLS 

i!!JllnAIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUllllnUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ - . = e ,'- .. . 

i BAY STATE I i . DURUM WHEAT I 
I SEMOLINA I 
i For Those Who I 
§=§ I Want Quality and 
5 Even Granulation e 
i ~ I 
; WRITE TODAY FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES_ ~ a _ 

i BAY STA!~.~~~LING CO. i 
5 DURUH FLOUR ~ = = == ~T CAMCI" , ........ ".... == - -5 ' WINONA. MINNESOTA = - -

til III 111111111111111 I 1IIIIIIImmllt!ltllllllll ll111111 

rmmllnmnll","""mlllltlIIMllrtrtHlllmmlllmmI1l1111111111InllllllmllllllItirummlllllllrnmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllll1llllm' 

Selling Below' Cost 
OUR STOCK OF 

Macaroni Drying 
Dowels 

ADOLPH STURM co. 
542·544 W. Washington Street 

CHICAGO, ILL., U. S. A. I 
I ~IIIIIIMIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIHUIlIllIUHlDllllllmallllllllllllll~ IIIInn'mllttnl1ll1"lllmUlllnlrllllllllllllll1l1lllllll1ll1l1ll11l~IIIIIIIILlLlIIII1IIIIIIIIIImUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIj 
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The Dies 
of no 

Regret 

American Macaroni Dies, Inc. 
234Z Allantic Aye., Comer Eutem Parkway 

11==~i;~~I; Brooklyn, -~: Y. 
-'. ,~ 
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... _".J; ." .~. 

Reaches Prewar·Foot: .. d .' • , }hat is , " " ' ''cnlpl l!l( 
, ,";'6 th .' ,f~~dl ~d ~ during 

(Continued from pap 'n.) .· e ~ the next:1laeal,Yilar, · Plans for con. 
, age of the last three years. ports. t.h In' ______ " tinued ', eooperation w, ith .'. sta, te and 
, Italy's 'average pre,nar production . One.soven . UUWAOulU , 

'. . . t' of m.unieipal food . eontro.1 officials for the harvests Qf 1909.1913 was 183,. Italy's per· capita conBump Ion 
000,000 bUB., while the averag' e net im. wheat iB estimated at 5:4 ,bns" . which, ihroughout the' United Stat«:.'l wete 

with a pop u I a t ion 'of 36,100,000. " considered and methods for the pr,. 
po. rts wero 56,700,000 bus. These fig. . t' f' ·" Iteratl'on and ml'sb d amounts to 195,OOO,O!JO , bus. annually, ven Ion 0 ' '';''u . ' .• , run. , 
nr~s wcre compilcd by the U. S. bureau b dd d 17 ing of foods' and d~u~ .wore diBclI",d . 
. of markets from the official Italian gov. To· this amount SllOuld 6 a e . " 

000,000 bus. for seed, making ~ total . Tho ' ~nrel\u 'po!n~s ' with ' pride to th, ' 
ernment reports. of 212000000 bus. ordinarily required record attained in . the termination el , 

A Oonalatant Producer by ' I~. ' Yet the net i~porta added suits, started .in tl)e federal ' eOllrt. to 
Italy is ono of the most eonBiBtent to the crop give a total of 240,000,000 'comPel food '~anufaetiirers to live up 

wheat producers fn the world . . Before bus., on a basis of prewar averageB. · to the federal f~od and, drug lawB, Ont 
the war the variation in the area sown Th' I 28000000 bus. to be ae· of 50 cases reported .the ch~ges of the IS eaves , , ... . d' '<19 I' 
from year to year was slight, back to counted for, ' a considerable part of gever~ment .~~r~ s~s~al~; . tn

f 
1
h
: t u 

• the crop of 1907, but for three years which Is exported In' the forin of,niaea • . ;, e~pee,ed th.!l~· as l ~ , re8,'I-It-o t Is m· 
' prior to 1907 there was a larger acre· roni and kindred pr.oducts. Further· ference a strlc,ter :enforcement of tho 
age than ever before or 8inee that short more, it i8 not a 'matter of ,cc9~ '.that · law will ,~esult., . ..,. 

, period, except the acrcage sown ,in ,the the estimate of con8umption includcs , --. -, " " 
,t autumn of 1914: The war was ·the in· wheat consumed in ',the form of the, 'Spanish.Wheat. aii(F~(lUr 

eentive for the increase that BCaBOn. p' roduct's made of semolina. . d h b' . d . , ' , Ai protec~l:-,e uty. ~: een.lmpose 
Very' small yields pcr acre, or what " on importS of whea€ an(l. flour in Spain, 

are ' called "crop .failures" in other ' Food Law Conference f.'. ". accoroing t~ ··~e , .A:~eriean. consul at : 
countrie8 arc u~known in Italy" • - .. '., ,C' \ ' . ' Th ~ 'ff" f lth d ' . 

, , . RED litt! hi f of the'lcenti'al' Madnd. e purpose. 0 c· ccrce. 
though there is an occasional short '.' OOt' e, "~:'te'lct, Wl't'-lh' he' _ ". ' to favor local produr'tion'.i , The order 

' Ph II la ge a.verAge food IDSpec Ion ' UUt r I ~ • l :r j ,~. 
crop. enomena y r.... . Ch' '.R ' W Hilts chief will bii effeetive 'until next year's ,rep 
yields per acre, sueh as sometimes oe· quarters 111 Icnge,' " , ( d " ed 

- cnr iii ."ost other countries, are alao of tlie w08tern dist~ict, with headquar· is harvestcd.. T~e . uty Impos 
. Sa Fr' rid W R M· amounts to 30 cents , per bush,l 

unkno~ ... . tera at n aneISCO, a .., . b I fI 
Imports Much Dnrum Wharton, chief of the eastern district, wheat .and $\-10 pe~ ~rre on our 

, Italy's imports include both hard 
0' and soft wheat. Imports of the for!"er 

. arc largerly 'of the durum c1888, which 
is used by the semolina mills , and not 
'by tho flour mills, 
. Italy exports a little native wheat 
and some flour mnde from such wheat. 
.AIl these eXP1!rts ~o not excee.d 500,000 
to 1,500,000 bus. 0 ycar, they are ~ot 
of sufficient impolt8nce to be eonsld· 
cred in the grand totals for the coun· 

•• try. . ' 
Semolina products--macarom, verlUl' 

celli, and other commodities made hom 
semolina-that are exportcd are not 
deducied from the wheat imports in 
order to arrivc at the net imports. 
Neither is it customary for statisticians 

" 'to takc account of slleh products. Yet 
flour made from imported wheat and 
exported, IIl1d alBo imported wheat 

, . 

For Sale 
Business card space for finns 
or individuals doing business 
with macaroni manufacturers: . 

I "quire for rales-

with headquarters at New York, ha,ve . and 14 pesctas, respectively), exchange 
. f 'th the officials of of May 12 when a ' pesota was worth been 111 eon erenee Wl .' _ , . 

f h . try m' Washington 1& cents m Umted States currcne), the bureau 0 c eml8 ' . . . '. 

·BUSINESS CAR:PS', - .. , . 

, ' 

THEO. S. BANKS 
HEW YO~ STAn: R£P~"Trvr: 

, ,-
Vena Andrewa i: Thunt~n.lnc. . , 

MI ...... polla., 1!t~ta 

DURUM .SEMO~INA 
0"'1 DuJt, ....... Jlutral.;N. Y. 

Ph.... 500".,. un 

". 

Counsel In Trade'-Mark Malten _ .' 4 

I '. '. ' 

In Pracll ... 8,:!,ce 180a 

Write for UPRACTiCAL'~nn:S:' 

.' 

:.. I. ,. 

CEO: A. ZABRISKIE ., " 

IU PtocIua. t:ach.n.. 
NEW YORK CITY 

T ...... _ · •• IT B....t 

• DISTRIBUTER OF. 
• 

P~bury'. Durum Product. 
, ~ GmIor New York ... ·ricinltr· 
\ f , , ... '( " \ V". 

, '-, .t' 

~G'EO:i.'B; :~'RitON 
" '. , '. ....~ • f • 

S,~cializi~g ' ,i~' Macaroni 
Slioqks. Pro~p,.t, ~cal or 

IlIImll"IIIII.1I11I 

III", 11111 111"""""11 1111 11 IIImmlllll lll 
111II"' lmm"' l l llmm"'I III""mml l l 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 
illllllIUlInmWlUlIIlIIIWIlUlIjUllII\IIIWIIIIlI 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

1 1II 1 1I11IInnlllllllllllnlllllrnmlm llllllllnlllll~ 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255·57 Centre Street, N, Y. 

111111111 1 11111111111111111111111111" 1111 "'111"'111""" " ' 11" ''''''' ''", 
111111111"111111' 

DiscriDlinating Manufacturers 
Use 

Hourglass Brand 
PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

Quality and Service Guaranteed Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH·SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: BUFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 
F 7 Produce Exchange 31 Dun Building 88 Broad Street 
PllILADELPHIA OFFICE: 458 Bourse Bldg. PORT HURON, MICH. OFFICE, 19 White Block 

CmCAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crangle, 14 E. Jackson Blvd, 

. , 
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~-:f SEMOLINA :: ~----•• 

Durum 
Semolinas 

'.~ ~.~ .... .. '.~ "....... ~ .. 
··: •• 0JL ..A..:: 
'. :!!~llpol\S:~:: · 

• ••••• • 
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lDurum 
Patents 

Pillsbury's Durum Products' 
Lt;ading m~caroni manufacturers endorse 
Pillsbury's Durum Products. 
You will find that the best known, best
selling brands of macaroni :ue made from 
the highest grades of durum wheat-such 
as Pillsbury uses exclusively. 
Pillsbury's Semolina No.2, Semolina M edi
urn and Durum Fancy Patent Flour are 
favorites with leading manufacturers every-
where. . 
If you want durum flours aDd sem~linas which will 
always be uniform ask the Pilh:bury man, or get in 
touch with our nearest branch. 

Pillsbury's Semolina No. 2· 
Pillsbury's Medium Semolina Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent 
Pillsbury's Semolina No.3 Pillsbury's Durum Flours 

Albany 
Altoona 
Atlanta 
Baltimore 
Bolton 
Buftalo 

. . 
La SE ~1 0LlNA No.2 dell a Pillsbury. I. Far in . D U RU~I FANCY PATENT, 
ott enu te escl usi n .mente d ai migliorl ~, an i Durum, hanno tutto 10 speci J.le 1,I\'ore dell~ 
pi u' import ant i Fabbriche h alo-America ne produttr ici delle pi u' arcr~J i tJ t e rn:Hche di 
marchero ni . . 
Se \'olete a ll ene re un a '1 l1a lil a ' sliperiore di P:'St3. di tipo sempre cosian lt". comu nil'a le colla 
nos trJ S UCl: u r SJ I~ pill ' \·ic ina ed it nostro Ib pprcsentan te un' ,u bi lO da \'oi per sp i t" ~a r\'i i 
11l 3 ~n ifici ris l1 h ad che si l.Itlenl!ono ulilnJ o i n05u i prodoui. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 

Chlcngo 
Cincinnati 
CI •• eIand 
Detroit 
IndlanapoUo 
Jacbonym. 

Minneapolis, Minn. . , 
DRANCJI OFFICES: 

LoeAna.l .. 
Milwaukee 
New Ha, en 
N ... York 

Philadelphia 
Plttlbulllh 
J'.'ortland 
Pro.ldeoc. 
RIchmond 
Saint Lou" , 

' . 
Saint Paul 
Scranton 
SprinaBeid 
Syracuoe 
w ..... naton 
WOl'COlter 

= . 


